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naiviNG im  o m m A H  caiuoa^  ffttn? mmv 
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Riot Checked 
In Jakarta
JiUUkWtA (AJ>> ~  iBdcwema
S ie e m ^  fomrcs. w m t r a ^  o tit
Isday «a latork •  
fey icwe ^«.Mt perfMii protect 
hac fordCB ntiitary
felTiCC ffri CSktM.
Tfe* dmaen^ratert tried to 
w m f m  tfee BriCufe mtbmsf 
fefift. were toM t» dtspcm. Tfeey 
were f direcied bsf a fpeafecr 
vfeo aetwed Cfeaui of stvpart' 
aut tibt GQiiii atteajpi ladt
far a littil; wfefe i*akia|.
Tfee dmoMtrators, wumkm* 
©I pitity
loWiMi Of tha fio  * 
0«itUB-oat|»t pwriy. feat l*W . W
|*8̂ pB||16li8 IJÎ  i|tWWWIBM8SS*S
laiiiiaat 'caflMfepi a^pwat '“'aar. 
‘w,-” H *  aofd u  wed tier# 
§st detoaialun
sjul uspcnaMtm.
Tlie militBry Msmaed feat 
teaaeNrffeip oa all dri- 
pittfi>ec cabted feroiBa ladoeefcia 
SSorie* tikd  at tclefrapfe 
offke are relem d to tfet eca> 
t ,  aa aroiy tdfieer. Newapa 
t  mea are aot alfeteed to tm  





PLYMOUTH, E w iu d  ICP>-
HE'S A TOP REDeiOODED DONOR •  •  •
Arthur Shettey. lIT t Berv 
ram ffereei. ttea an a eel w  
the AiMiUcaii Partafe llaU, ae 
he doMlrt feu JOtfe ptot of 
Mood to tfet Rtd CroM tdood 
dooor efesic. AioM Jetaum, 





aMt. four caati of ptat coo* 
latatn  art pfetd feiifei la froei 
of tfeMi. to fiM i rtadtri aa 
l^ a  of how tnurli blood Ar* 
tfeur feaa dooattd aioct IfSO.
Ht wat oat of tfet ftral dooori 
m tfet etiaie wfeta tfet doon 
ofiMied at I p.m. at»d auratt 
aay they anucipatt feta vtail 
each ytar. The ctuiic ooMfeMta 
today aad Thumday,
—(Courttr I^ lo l
ferom fotcs Hi«iiciGn feat died 
at a retull̂  of Ite  fert afeicfe 
ferofee out SiiKiday n i|^  afeoaid 
ife* CaaadiaB dcttroyer, }fo va i 
IdcatifUd today a* Able Seainaa 
Hodericfe K. RMMlt. t l ,  of Galt. 
Oot.
RMidt v ia  flowti by feetkop* 
ttr  Tfeeaday to tfet RAF boiM 
tal at Halloa. owtt*dt Loodo#, 
With two ofeitr (wamtn who art 
taid to bt ftrioualy iajured.
The flrat fataUty w tf Ordfe 
iiary Seaman Patrick A. ¥tr^ 
rter, I I ,  of Val d’Or, Qua., who 
died in tfet ftre aboard tfet afeip.
Tfet liaiioii officer at Ply. 
moufei aatd a board of iwiuiiy 
waukt be coovttMd aad untU 
feim no detatti of tfet ttre or lu  
{Mwaffelt cauitc could bt dta< 
clottdt
Tfet board would prob. 
abty** bt fetid ia Plrmoulfe. feeOtU^W^ U^W UMW'i^W ^OW W' Uw WWMFV IWWe IMFW'
RED CROSS CUNIC HAS PRAYER: 
CUT TOURNIQUET ON BLOOD FLOW
1\it» d a y  a fle tw o o a  o a ly  I f  i^eople tu jM d  lu  ckmaie 
tfeeir tdood M. the Red Croat fall clmre m the 
Parufe HaU, l^lowma
Th* cimic toatm m  today aad Tfeitfsday. Itour* are 
1 to a p.BL aad from I.IS  to f;9iS pm. The ciw4a u  1JS9 
paau.
‘TutHlay afteroooB was the pooaest afteroooa oe aay 
ogeakNt day lor oiaay years, " Mrs. HaroM Heodersoa. 
vokmteer worker said. fiAal for tfee first day was ltd  doaors.
"We featw H I Plata to to  wiiiefe meaas we must have IA| 
doMts CM earfe of the two days remawmf,
'■The weaifeer i* a»r*. w« t$Mm  uadetsiaod why we 
are kavaif ,««fe a poor attesdaaef.. The l.JO® pails wfekfe 
make up our ^wia is kw amowt u^d. up by |g
tiae leoviace »  oae weefe.
*'ifeouM our fali dime fat| sliort of its %uota, a future 
yood ^torfate could result
"‘Aayoae ia food hcaltli.. betweca ifet a«ea of I I  to IS 
may doaate Ifeeir btood/' Mrs.. Headersoa sari.
PUC Suggest Revamping 
Of Present System First
WESTBAKK — Tfee fHddk::ja moalfe to I I . I I ,  aad four-party 
L'tilrties GommtssaDe today re-1 bats would bt iacreastd froa  
iected a proposal of Okaaaiaa i IS f t  to 11.11.
Teiephc^ Compai^ to iad s^ j w t*  the iatroduriioa of Rata 
Wesibaak s ^ r ib e r *  la tfee j Group Sevm m tfet Keferwaa 
Ketowna eacfeaafe area, jmea. because of tfee mcreasad 
la  a Ifereenpate decisioe. rto-iBuiaber of teiepfeiM^ wilfeout
dered ^  cmnmissiaB cfeairmaa
"Eleventh Hour 
Plea by Smith
Worried North Bay Says 
"Keep Dominion on Rails
OTTAWA tCP>—Tfet City ofi to keep Ifet CPR'a cToia<ou»lry 
Kortfe Bay aikcd tfet Board of train tfet Domlaiao on tfet 
Trantport Commlsalooeri today'tracka btcauat of the ecooomic
Prejudice Plaint May Delay 
Trial Of Accused Klansman
MONTOOkOERY. Ala. fAP>~ 
A Ku mux tUamnuui'f mtmdtr 
trial may t>e put off until spring 
unless the Alabama State Su­
preme Court can hand down a 
"ipfifttryTiitffef'tedaT 
leleclkNi law.
Tfec question asked of the Su- 
prenit Court: Can Jurors who 
say they regard Negroes and 
while flvU rights workers as in­
ferior be dismissed from the 
trial Oil grounds they are pre­
judiced?
The klansman, OolHe Lerw  
Wilkins Jr.. 21. of Fairfield. 
Ala., is charged with tfec slay­
ing of a white civil rights 
wmkcr, Mrs. Viola Luzzo. last 
March 23 near HaynavUIt.
Mrs. Uuuo, a 31-yearold Dt- 
trett iHuwwilt feiid moHcr of 
five children, was killed as she 
drove Negroes back to Selma 
after they staged a 30 • ralle
T. Wtrth Tfeagard, Lowndes
County circuit Judge, said tfet 
trial In Hayntvllle, 2S miles 
west of here, must resume by 
this afternoon or be rescheduled 
neat May.
Thagard called a 24-hour re­
cess Tuesday to permit the 
chief prosecutor, Attorney-Gen­
eral Richmond. Flowers, to ap­
peal for a ruling on the ques 
tion of prejudice to tfee high 
court.
Weather Stems Exodus 
Of Refugees From Cuba
KEY WEST, Fla. (API -  The 
stream of smalt boats carrying 
Cuban refugees across the Flor­
ida Straits came to a mysteri 
Oils halt today,
A U.S. Coast Guard spokes­
man said planes and cutters 
have sighted no apt>roachlng 
boats In the last 24 hours de< 
s|ilte calm seas,
Havana radio said today bad 
weather prevented *» •!• l̂ rom 
leaving Cuba Tuesday But the 
U.S. weather bureau In Miami 
said the weather was fine, "One 
Of the iiest d iy r  we'vf had in 
two weeks."
IWCXKD AT PLTMOUTR
Tfee NferifM had be«Q tskuig
*  pert fas a I4AT0 exervtse m ttw
*  tasttm  Atianitc. It docked at 
tfee Royal Nasr baw ia Ply-
f  h mouth TWsday.
The two âeafnco bring trrstwt 
In hospital were hSeotlflcd as 
Able Scsmaa Thomas S. Pitt, 
23. of Dartmoutii. NS.. and 
discoiitmuanct would |AWe S esm aroS is jf jo y c t.
30, of Mrlroee, N O.
A feot^ial spokesman said 
Pitt’s condition was "very se­
rious" and the best that could 
Im  said for Joyce’s condition 
was that it was "matotaincd."
SAU£8URY iReulersi-Rfeo- 
desiaa Prtme hi i a I a t •  r Ian
Siliitfe today made aa Ilife-lMMir 
appeal to Briuw to "do the 
statesmanitke thing" and grant 
independence to Itfeodesia.
Smitii cald earlier today felt 
eabtoet has made a decision in 
prM ple on wMfeer to declart 
todepeadimca from ^ ita ta  uai- 
tateraUy, but fee would not re­
veal what It if until fee feed 
sent his message to Briiiiii 
P r t^  Wilson.
Smith said ia tfee Wtter fee 
agaio offered as proof of fels 
faith "a sokma treaty to 
guarantee our undertaking** to 
abkif by Bte prioriples td tfet 
1ft coosUtutkm of Rfeodtsia, a 
self-iovtmiaf central African 
cokny rukd by a wfette-minor- 
lly fovefnment 
’Rhodesia it b e i n g  con-1 
demned not tor wfeal we fease j nicnt and tfewc whom base 
done but tor wtsal otfeera say 1 tnduced to support you.
The Cuban government was 
reported to have agreed to cur 
tail the disorderly exodus more 
than a week ago during negotia 
tiona for movement of ihous 
anda of refugees.
That was revealed In the 
Cuban government's note of 
Oct. 13, which has been distrib­
uted to some exile groups m 
Miami, the New Yorx Herald 
Tribune said. The newspaper 
said U.B, officials felt Cuba's 
making the text available was 




Mrs. Nelle Mallory, a North 
Bay alderman, pri^eoted her 
city’s brief at the board's hear­
ing here on tfet CPR's an- 
bouBCtd feUeoUoB to abandoo 
tfec Domiaioo becauit It’s un- 
pntfltabit and diesel locomo- 
Uvrs are needed to help move 
Canadian wheat 
Mrs. Mallory said dlsconllnu- 
ance of the train would mean 
iM t M »  CPR Jobs Hi Nferih 
Day and the loss of 41 resi­
dents.
Jici»rte of dlfltoiHiea ia  
Ung reservations and of poor 
service on the Dominion appear 
to point out poor co-ordination 
or inefficiency on the part of 
the railroad" and also "indi­
cates the need for more accom­
modation, not less," she added 
J. J. Frawley, counsel for A1 
berta, pressed CPH offlciaU for 
greater detail on its proflt-and 
loss picture on passenger lines 
other than the Dominion. Rod 
Kerr, board chief commissioner 
did not think such data was re 
quired.
"This Is much more than a 
case about the Dominion," sakl 
Mr. Frawley, "This stupid, lit­
tle train tlicy’re now running, 
no one In Albertn wants It or 
neerls it."
It was the reason behind the 
discontinuance and " why 
western Canada traln'i should 
be the one dropped when there 
were other unprofitable passen





Erhard today was re-elected 
West German chancellor by the 
Bundestag I lower house) by 271 
votes to 300 with IS abstentions.
But he still facta difflculUea 
In forming his government.
A coalition settlement with 
the minority Free Democrats 
was reached at the Iasi minute 
and Erhard now Is trying to 
appease critics of the coalition 
deal within his own Christian 
Democratic party.
Meanwhile, it was announced 
that sweartng-ln of the new 
cabinet was postponed to Tues­
day from Friday and his own 
policy statement to the Bunde­
stag by six days to Nov, 2,
w« mitd't do in the future.**
**Tbrt<isw». at this grave txmr 
I  repeal to you tfM? «ugf«»tiott 
I  mad  ̂ to you at Ife# Londoti 
tadLs ifeal ife# ftatesmanhke 
ifeiog tor you to do is to grant 
US our Mepeodeacf and to pul 
us on trust to olwwrve and to 
abide ^  ttos prtnciidet of d&t 
ISI contUtutioo,
"Should ifeere occur a breach 
of such a sokmn undertakmg, 
ifest would tw tfe* apprepnaia 
Ume for tfee BrlUili fuvcmment 
to take wfestts#r stepe tfeougbt 
fit
" I beliesw It is my duty to
impress upon you that no hard- 
sfe^ and mUMty wrtli Bow from 
any actton taken by the Rfeodo- 
Sian pwernmeot. If tfee unlor- 
lunate situation wfelcli you pre­
dict should occur tl could only 
ttem dtrtcUy f r o m  actaxu 
taken by Britldi govern-
Pr. J. F. K. ^igbiiji and mem-i 
im  Lŷ i# Wirks, tfee »«iar eto 
IfctioB was 'tfee fact tome rat«e’ 
w^M b# tocreased fw  W m .- 
bank useiy that, "are. in ww' 
Btain. too burdeuau^e toW' 'dse 
bnsefils aaiaed.**
■'The prupcwal W'l# fb ri pto: 
forward by Wectkaafc Cfeati&r 
of Oommerce utfteiaia. Reaideats 
of tfet Westfeaak area, rwast of 
w’feum work la Keiewna, live la 
a wide area Hscfesteg Casa 
na. Green Bay. SliaaEaaeiafd. 
.fecmtisfe Ctos# and Wesifeaak 
welf
Each lime they want to tele- 
ii4.ione Kelowna they have to 
pay toag d is tai^  cfeargei, 
femne of Ifeeni list ctaa#f to 
Kelowna than do r^idcnia of 
tfeusnagan Misatoo or Rutland 
who are on tfee Kelowna cx- 
ifeange.
Tfee ro«nmli»kia questioned! 
tfey f4,n̂ fuinei-s of tfee leiepfeocse 
csmipany’s pfopnsal. aaid that 
•feereas 37 per cent of toe total 
vtocfi were opposed to tfee plan, 
siiil Westbana voters were 13
tfee Westbaak area, subscrtowa
MhdMilsi ^  IlsBNiillNi lii imv INNMi
feitfeer ftto .'
iOHif west sldf. fubscribwi 
mmH iw  as feuto •$ t l iM  a 
u^ife  tor todisldual scrvtoe. but 
*ttl»cni»r» SB tine Casa l#m a 
area would have a rottostooiu 
Tbe F lic , wfelto toato to re* 
i«el .toe irlciifeon* company’s 
appbeattoB bera.us* eJ ceflam 
efevsMss advantafea to a liaAed 
MUd It it finniy of tfee 
dto eonqtofey lias re* 
couna to eertaia aitemaitvea 
iuefe as prt'Swatatioa of new 
ptopcuals end tfee elimtoatusi 
of tfee more obvious d^hscta of 
Its present plan, 
tfee eominttstoo iugfe«ted 
the emnpany could awaii ifea 
tune wfeco population dcfUtUr la 
sucfe as to deamnstrato niarn 
dearly tfee present 
wttltoul imposifif sitdfe. 
charges on tfee users.
Mewnri Muirfeead, aiipenn* 
of the Okaasfaa Ttto*
p r  e 
Luma
Don't Make Prince A "Show 
Menzies Appeals To Aussies
cent î ppb̂ red and Casa 
voters were H per cent 
la favce.
The propcHMsd. chaiutts ia ralta 
would tticreast sWito Ua 
scribrrs fttan I3IQ  a month to 
ti.19: two-party subtcribera
would be UKreased ftorn 13.13
pbooe Company, said in Vprnon 
today: "1 am very dlsappototed 
at the Itobilc Ututtiea 
CMB decision in tots mauer. 1 
ran state here that Hm company 
W ill tuMtortak# a comtdtta re* 
view of the dedaton. but. I  can­
not aay anythtof about what 
acUQo miidit be maclMd* at tfela 
stage.**
Vie! Cong Launch Big Attacks 
And Suffer Heavy Casualties
Prisoners Killed 
By Fire In Brig
NAHA, Okinawa <API—Two 
U.S. Army iHrlsoncra were as­
phyxiated when a fire broke out 
In the brig of the troopship Gen, 
W. H.' Gordon, informed lourcea 
rc|xirted W e d n e s d a y .
X~DOESNT-MARK.SPOT-THIS-TIME
Not a Feather In His Cap
VANCOUVEIl (CPi -  Peter 
Baxter, who says he Is run­
ning for president of Canada 
in the Nov, 8 federal election, 
wa» given ihc blid by Unlyer-
feickcn to a I h e ra  were 
diimiwd over him as he toM 
Ntudentx about' his plant fdr 
tlie nation.
Mr, Baxter, 42, who la latfe-
ering signatures so he can file 
paiwrs In the Comox-Albernt 
riding by Monday’s deadline, 
told them he wants all hli 
supimriers to make plus signs
Hots, Whatever the rid ll^  
"After the e I •  c 11 o n, the 
number of plus ilgna ean be 
counted, * 1x1 If 1 have a mar 
Jorlty, the fovernor fonerai
will call u|)on me to form a re­
publican govornment," he said,
Murray Farr, head of the 
committee which sixinaored 
Mr, Baxter's iim ch at UDC, 
admitted his gfomi set up the
era on tiio siwaker.
*1fee feilheri wire from a 
78 • year • old pillow that be* 




TOKYO (Reuters) — British 
Foreign Secretary M i c h a e l  
Slcwnrt today warned China, 
North Viet Nam and Indonesia 
that if they preferred violence 
to peaceable lettlementa they 
would continue to be resisted, 
He was replying to questions 
at a press conference at the end 
of two days of talks here.
Although Britain favors Pek 
Ing'B rwresentatlon i t  t he 
United Nations, Stewart soldi 
"We must moke It clear to 
China that If she commits ag- 
grfiiilon,«.at«ihi»41d«.li)»reGant 
ycors against India, she will be 
resisted.
" If she hel|)s to encourage 
others to aggression, as in Viet 
Nam, that aggression will also 
be resisted. But If the time 
comes when China wants to Join 
the community of patlons and 
live at peace with her neigh­
bors, we want to make It clear 
that that way Is open to her. 
Of I Indonesia’s armed con
said, ’’Any government which 
want! to, i^ tta tif, TOfefrpptxtJoii 
will find that we shall go on 
giving help to Malaysia to re 
sIsL’^
CANBERRA <A P )-"I do no: 
want Prince Cfearlee to become 
a rarity show to Australia," 
Prime Minister Sir Robert Men 
sirs told th# House of Repre- 
sentauvea loday.
He was answering Labm 
backbencher Charles Jones, whojajaMsasA — XIwhfeMOMa fe»̂Jl -»■ —» ,
suggested toe prince should at­
tend "one of Australia’s excel­
lent government • run high 
school."
H i would be aofry tor the
Erlnce if he were to go to a igh school In a crowded city. 
Sir Robert said.
"He srould have to cmtend 
with crowds wanting to see him 
and also with p e^e  wanting to 
take pictures. He is coming 
here to mix with Australian 
school children and not to be 
on show.*’
Prince Charles will spend a 
term starting next Feb. 1 at 
Geelong's rugged g r a m m a r  
school at TImberlop, in Victoria 
stale.
Mtnries said that wtieo tfec 
Queen suggested the prince 
should a t t ^  an AustraUan 
school "1 was quite detached in 
the choice of Geelong Grammar 
at J went to another ic W l.“
I I  IN IIIL IA
Geelong G r a m m a r  School




COnTINOEN (API -  An 
East German refugee fled un­
harmed through barbed wire 
and a hall of 23 Communist 
bullets into W e s t  Germany 
Tuesday, otficiala reported. The 
escapee, a 28-year-old miner. 
ho(if>ed onto the bum|ier of an 
automobile that had stopped 
near the border and the driver 
sped the miner to cover.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Logger Killed In Accident Near Lumby
LUMDY—Gary Michael Hubic, 20, died when a tree 
crashed onto the cab of a truck In Dyck's Lumber Camp, 
near Lumby, Police said Hubic, who had been moving the 
truck, drove Into the path of a falling tree. He was killed 
Instantly. An Inquest will be opened tonight In Vernon by 
deputy coroner R. L, Norman,
Two Kliied In "Hunting Accidenf'
FREDERICTON (C P )-A  Fredericton couple killed by 
tgun Tuesday night were Identified today as John Fol- 
ngr l l r  and his wlft, Isabella, 81,4 'I t ' 
accident," and RCMP spokesman said.
NDP 0
cratlo Party lei 
ment policy to 
request of the United States.
Search For Lost Plane Said Fruitless
VIENTTIANE (Reuters)—’Ihe search for a mlsnlng Inter­
national control commission aircraft carrying Canadian, 
Indian and Polish ICC members has been fruitless, commos- 
Sion sources in tola Laotian capital said today,
Tw^€ubaii*llefugeoi'’*Boati*lii*Troublo--’*
KEY WEST (A P )-^ o  small boats In the Cuban refugee 
._..ja in tttoTtorida itraJta were rsportad In tiuubit tflxlay. 
One was taking on water\and In danger of sinking, the U.S, 
Coast Guard said, The other was reported adrift. ^
SAIGON (CP -The Viet QMig 
launched two b i| attacks on gov- 
ernmefit troopi ta South V ltt 
Nam's central highlands during 
th* night aad stoftred heavy 
caiualUes.
A US. Arm) helicopter was 
-hot down during oot of tlw bat* 
tie* and the four AmcrlcaBs 
aboard were lulled. An esti­
mated ISd-200 guerrUlas were 
killed to the tw Y actioos.
Supported by heavy air at­
tacks, a force of ltd  Moolagnard 
lrll>e-inen and 10 American ad­
visers hcM off hundreds of fwer- 
rlllas laying siege to a special 
forces camp at Pie I Me, about 
. t l - ja i la s J ^  
border.
The Viet Cong lost an esti­
mated 80 to 100 mca but kept 
up their attack throughout the 
day. Casualties among the da* 
fenders were reported light.
U.S advisers said government 
trtxm* beat off attacks by two 
Viet Cong battalions In a fierce 
battle in the Ba Long vallegi 
about 400 miles north of Saigon 
near the North VIct Nam tW' 
der.
COUNT 14 BODIES 
The advisers rcjwtcd 94 Viet 
Cong bodies had been counted 
and "they’re still counting" 
R n III li Vietnamese casualties 
were ilnscrlbed as light.
Government forces also hmk 
one wounded captive, a regular 
North Vietnamese soldier who 
told intelligence officers that he 
was with the 800th Viet Cong 
Ilntlallon which rendezvoused 
two days ago west of Hue. He 
said he came from North Viet 
Nam six months ago with other 
danul regulars to (III out the bat­
talion.
A large store of Viet Cong 
weapons was seized. Including
•even Oilnete anti-tank weap* 
oat. fmm machtae-guns and oaa 
rocket laimcber.
r l%gMl.,IIKIkgVe AV41 'V I 7*”**ra r I ItJkUII VIA
sho e  
si , 48r r l lXr 'lt looks Ilka.a hunting 
’’
Opposes Troops For Viet Nam
ader said t^ay  he would oppose any govern* 
tend Canadian troops to vIet Nam at the
Antarctic Trio 
Die In Crevasse
IGNDON (API-Three mem- 
bcrs of a British Antarctic aur<
plunged Into a crevasse, toe 
colonial office announced today 
A fourth member travellM  
sfivoral days by dog eled. to Join 




a base camp at Hailey Bay.
la cd news of the accident to 
H  1
fl)r Vivian Fuchs, director of 
the Antarctic ekp^lUon, silld 
In a statement that the acoi 
dent occurred In mountainous 
terniliM ibiw tHW Hnlliiwdroiii 
Hailey Day,
CAKAOA’S 
Ottawa, North Day . . . .  78 
Whitehorse ....................  t
BIRD MAN SOARS
1 ,,
Robert F, Courier, Yoqnga* 
town, N.Y„ aoara aUiVa a 
crowd on tha \VMhtngton 
Is, powered 
toep to a N i^ t  «
(AP
belt. His le i 




V iR iU M . IB, tM I
B.C. Industry Explosion 
Soon In Laing
ip ft Ikt mqwrto IfekUp' 
p  Im P *  mmm- «f «i
pTii
Sm
IkMRMI di" Iwiuttff' totr'''
ImMm’ tip  iM n . a  •  p * * ^  »
lir.
w#.................. _   ,
ferpl iP«ii«Ml « l i  I m 
m art whI  mmvc p  p t  *.«♦»*»! 
toil. p tt. oil. auMrml lar«st ani
Pam far tlip r r p p  V «^y m ' 
manmm.,‘" tm uud. *TlMi is 
few tuaoMl tWouid 
M i« BM>st. of few fxpom iind 
teajsarts of %isW - qkut saties."





IM . PfeM LeM piii wMi P  P  
fewemew: -**A nrfewliit to _•
I ' lp iw i l  mm-
SMfciflHL iByNE idMEijflBfliljLP̂PflRpPr '*WW1W- ■"■"■    -
KliM rl B-. M pdp  
vff feu Imp • •••A*
iUlEMu w Ife *  WWriM 
ksmm ei pzMcfew* «t few Awmw 
ep Mvmsmm OuW. pppA- 
Htg jpfe m m m
p  tfe* feilfefe. P *
feM iMPM ■ tm M rn m j 
pa ptm p c p t  feowi 
iPwod Karfep ai tfe* Wp P  few
^gLstsfjrs&r -
P IMIZ.
NOT A MUnN 
Mff SEA'S SAMEiî prp «p
t A IV  jM fe ra i w  ffcw  
p a t ^ A  P i i  P fly  ipPtM Mn m  ftp* P ^  
fepm iw PPi* ftp ̂  ffell
A Mafea* ft« W f. *wl 
Kaiifiiy 1 ^  A ltp  k  feP if
mA mm ■mm
hmam iOlJMto.
PMPfe at few Bwihpw ^
Both Big Party Leaders 
Push Own Form of Pledge
W iPmb* w fiitftawP. wfet a 
f t p  Ih p a ^ ^  ^
a p a p w  p te t feWwMI li*  aaada 
to sell filCfefeW iw w  PNKfeaP* 
Paaad p  viMciP asiim  priw*. 
W ftw P a  IfeciM w p  
*tfe*i •
1 « 1  CAKAMAil
feWMtwl WMuA
fm m  m t'
Mb* P WfeWSM* «w
i hâfea p Nmw
 ____ Wr "eye •to iiw .'* tfe*
tl-yew-eP forawt k P f P  ftp - 
W P feM fed Ifetw tW fe P *  
to  a  ftWPwfe n k m  P  to  d t;
fCMsoa W 
lifetfeA
to  f t t o  O ito i* . p  a tow
,«eiar«fe w rir. fetoy f t
few MMM* P  tokCfe f t p  fefed
tfe* ftMYeawP CP-
feP fpto H  Y*to*, ft*
Itary set was fw m m $  wisfe
f*p pd̂ ..
tfe* Eooeey was P r aaPas
--wfeo arc sksm . fs fta -
eapny tefritoff 
I *  ftoM fvaiP * 
vrat. ppp
Ifr . Ppursaa vouad IP  a 4 * i
k apfptf *ft̂ w
tp to  fepsK. a 
isfeai* p  few . 
tto CoBsmpto Gtof ^
a fewî arfftal 
tfejĝPlpi;
te pmeeaed
p  taaP P  im it. P  at .Scawp Palwa oa tife* aotot* 
to  P  Spatoa tp iip - Ckcupa- 
p n . pPŝ feeoF.
t o  A p s to a f"  to  
HtoP * ftttopfp*
Caapa «aP f t *  fewA* »'w  ^
toPfe t t o f t p  liito - H * P
ciMBfttoi m few m m m  «l 
fewtodod P  few W a to p to  
eeaPe.Atôaito*P
PWfW,
1 . to t« || ,a ftfP I,
PBrMtii^sjs*. N.Y. cfeaito
H , P
p  afltft 4m'
GnadaSpuim 
Soviet Pbn
Near D a w a t r a l t *
, ■ • f lt to  tto fe a i la tto a w , to  p * ft  raid at
r m m m u Im Am  m  Wifeuft Caatoaa ato* w free ̂ «iptoat agaaiwi UM. atPiarf 
tats. p toPfetoiPad lar me ecspi, ad *P Wpvpewwat P ¥»« Haw. »«
to a to w fa ifw w to to lp a t t  f t o  iP  m m  H i, f t i i .  w  tto  fro«
i*iflT f3 l NAtlQWS tW » « |L # a to  .Ito p ** * * t o ^  to  
f t w t o 't to iP f  v to * a i * ^  m r n m m  Hmmmm, 
to ity  P  pFM.:Piwf * *  autow e P•! wp tiM titofeP
ftiY  fecwi a
atPcAai.. 
toWfe at ro ip  Wetoacfe P
■eftbtojfe kuM dtotffeMBfeitol flOVMÂfe|fêP ft̂ F Â f̂tft PP̂wA ap̂ft ppd*T
iBtex's EsraBfini as ons tisas vdt 
mm A w tof few trm to a  P  
P ih iftito  or fUMYpice* 
V *  feawa’t tentveitiiid aay 
.  fee saM p few ifc to  
PfecrP pSnr p  pay featf ft*
jgtfwtjfta of lMril¥$ftCisl iPtJtof'ig'Al.l ]
n  fetok m  m •  tm  
aikfetoacA p  few ivPiilcw aaid 
feiwY ft« k  it arifl fetor«^ w y  
fsw'a freedkao 
tfe* priBM 
astcato* Mr. Maaatwf t o  it «aa 
ijUNi tlu^
**»  Mpyfep f t  few 
ciriSiiswas ttritli oatfeficar* yffp* 
m xifts 'tiw rlAto '«! iito to i
.   » - - • - -
gocial C to a  10**. la  a pppfe-iotiaa*. tap  ft  a ieetto  lAim^gkimn Cmmsy Jafe Totoay 
1ft Dr, Guy Mareosi*. a Saew ljyto Iftivem ty ft *  r« *  <®-, '
Qrpys IIP  f t  few latt Parfea- atoa Cfefta f t  frd *  wtft c«ia&..
■wat. aaP Mr. itofaaiaw. fea- trie* 1ft* Ceyioa lor tacit vtiai 
acrfeto as f t t o i  to  w«itorftl-|eeBmodBies at rutfter. Mr,- 
ft l Jefea Ooyft. ferafid few ftife taft C toa tertaftly doesai 
alatMaaat P  v m m t m a Ifaw -h»^ C a to to i afteat priaaar%:
• to  IWftL "to a w a  iwr P to ft a i*
Ismi **
m * 9m km  wtivfiM^fe ttaj _
*'**-* wtoAMifWt Pjf tfchsi WlWNym WirtiAs*Vftdffftiaa  ̂ fepr SSatiBlEhlit etftfti
l^ fa a w a  Ntooaal p  toacsw, O fti.
acll*. diMl Moadty ft  a New to  party's {xovftrial Pfreftlt.
Y ei* to F ft t ' iwaat ite» f t  wtfeaeiraa froft few
Oflier Naikms Hight Co|iy 
Cnida's Forces Merger Lead
m  m m irn . p«*i Armai ad,' 
Wiftara H P to i ft  few 
tara* Hofeyaod toi*ial_ today 
for tests ad otoertattaa. A 
Cdar* of LetoKft m m k i 
spotoaaa taw* ft»
Stofewaa eatefd  
M a y  » toA:tY¥mAgk toUABawAj pinftpr-itoafta
Ito f t to o r  A n*i. _  
t o  llctoay aifei 






P to rw a  a t o  fekw * la  
P  14P  m tow  to  to  
£*■#• P  atmraiMMt' w
Ul VppMl llB̂ Wt0^
m m m  f t  w d  w m n  U t o r t o  f t  
O iftva. Yto P toralt mm «fe» 
f tp tM p  lift m f tm k  ip ftc i 
t t  itc t
~ ' wap to t f t  to  a iftjfeftMi 
Hftftrwy aift fed f ffv w tM to -  
tiaa frow few m m j* to  t t o  P  
f t *  Me*, t  elcftfta.
**•* tore 4ttm  ̂ d "ftftp'to 
f t *  *E«ft ft  few ftp  t t i  yeara,"
f i l l  aatviwr w ii f t  ^
fcaewtftl vwôXa. l̂jBatodt mA i|Mjfi|ME I
^pftpy P  foeepy a d  m m $  i 
e e e a e w i c  iPWperMy ftil
i&ar'̂ aMw M̂uvftVî a ftihPI |tftjft̂ k 'TOify liinOTI «■ mtt: mwm.'
Ammmm wĝmmmmmgL VMPft flfid'fttoAM> toMfttoMMMAftto wmmm
i iy iw i f e A m t i i f e i i
m m  MAWtfT
t lf t iH |t« L
« «  M Pf AMD n U .
Mr. ftoftswtft aaM tto to* P  
a a to fttlr t iwftrM.fti*P  ato to  
■P to |P d few ftw ft «e«r» 
a iM id  ftasa f t  few Cttw 
It aroNil to  cMoniA f t  
tova apA a prwraBwa*. tto *
ft| flyilid tihMi 
it  T"**^ Iftpzfe M
Aa**a w  -*jne««Ug|*WACM tto prftw sftlm er''ai!d* 
to  rawaita to w t aaedical ft. 
f& v m ,  erAkA Ottaaa kaa 
to
^p y^S S ftn ft 
, II.&  few p f t
'fto  .ftp  A a t v a a a  
wcpft a*A
stoi P  Cftparftft
fftg Ibal
wAafeilt era
:ftot 'aft  t to  f t f e w a^ ^  






•  petaoMliacd Swtoa 
la  KPeanw
aft* to  f t i t o i .
to to d  I
a to P  piaarfer waft
I I  »  P totowa i t ,m -  
Cftaptow atoaa ferMMipiei
Htoka' d f t r d  Maday v m  a 
f r m  P  am
  .
liO tfTm iA l. iCPi
PaP H a l l y a r  aaft 
tto i tf Cauda*!Maâe w. *•' w
latap-aid am iftl ftraw  i | f f t f t  
•m rki. afeWr mmm m  wul ft* 
law nitt.
Mr. H P to r wat tpeakftf to 
nfturtoii Coofdull at IB ft- 
P  Cto-■iftiiatloa  
ada’a flip  tmftjla
II*  inid tto amalfawafeoa P  
Caaada'a ftrwa ta ftrfeftg a 
ttoroufti |iiii»*etii9B from oal' 
nary ta*ft aroud few w pM.
*T ftf it  a tu ft tor Caada. 
No o4A«r aafeoA‘1 ir.P i it. Coo- 
wquftitty, every aa* P  fewm i* 
k*« to  fttereftd  ft •e *ft| tf 
« * raa mak* ii work- I'd »a. 
moat P  tto couAtrftt art
s y
{Mti-
»e» tnf u* S»>t liAiHe p
art warafe aa tm H U i ttov 
m ttot tf It work* ttoy‘11 
kAvt ft  iP tira l* fewtr' 
ftrrtt.**
Tto ftldrafeoa of CawKft* 
tercet tefaa two ytart ap* 
Tbday Ottawa toadfeuwtwa ta 
telly ftitftra id  a d  mP 
e o m n a t t d i a  w iftft a ftw  
nwcKAt P  toftg ft  full awiiii 
• fto r t’a 00 tnifet f t  tto ru- 
mm ttot tHa ft a lAy*ar {too 
W*‘re itftv ftf aosi movftf fask 
"AH lit cwmmaada wtU to 
(uUy fti*craftd by fefei tim t 
M tii year, a d  P I fteuld to 
fuociiootitf #ffwl««lly at t«*»1 





TORONIO iC P i-fto  To 
ifteh A«lM< rtfl*ct«d
Ifttiittf rfte ft toiTfer telurcs! 
today wttA a ma rked ad vase* 
amoof tta ftr mttaft ft a 
n ftftg  tradftf.
Tto bat* mrtal tad** ad* 
vaoead JM to M IB. Mudton Bay
Kilned ISk to TSH. imcrntUanal ick*l t f t  f t  MVk and Falcon 
bridf* a d  Norada oo* t» ftt 
each to IN  a d  10% respec­
tively.
Pfew Peftt eoBtlBftP f t  da> 
clft* ft profit taktflf, dkiwn lAre* 
poiott to iOH.
Papcrt edged lower oo tto 
tduatrlal Iftt. Great Lakct off 
% f t  20% a d  MacMUIaa. Bloe- 
del Ml ft  2?%. Avco CoiT. ad- 
vmeefl «m  ptotf f t  0% .
lunlor oUt, whUe Anttt rot* 3%
Aiaoclated Arcadia two ceata to 
20 cento oo 11,000 tharet.
Oo Index, tto TSE ftdex rot* 
.0  to 1U.47. ftduitrlali .0  to 
1N.1I a d  weatem ollt .11 ft  
103.70. Oddt were unchanged 
at 1M.04, VPume at 11 a.m. 
wat 747.000 tharea compared 
with ON,ON at the aama time 
Tueiday,
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invcitmenta Ltd. 
Member of the Inveatment 
Dealera* Aaioclatloo P  Canada
htacMiUaa 27% 27%
MoftoB S "A" 27 27%
Neon Pr«4«^ti • 9%'
OgUvte F k w 13% 14%
Ok. Helicoptert 2 75 290
Cfr. ’Teleptee* 20% 21%
Rothmaas 0% a
Selkirk "A" 6 6%
Steel <tf Can. 27% a%
Trader* "A" 12% 13
United Corp. "D" 12% 13%
Walker* 38% 38t«
Wet loo* 21 21%
Woodward’* "A" 28% a%
O fU  AND GASES
B A. Oil 29 »%
Central Del Rio 12 12%
Home "A" 11% 18%
Hudson’* Bay Oil 
and Gas 16% 17%
Imperial Oil 55% 55%
laftad Oaa Id 10%
Pac. Pile. 11% 11%
Shell Oil of Can. 17% 18
VANCOUVER lO»i *
FVltoB* acciiwd P  few 
p  trust eveanpaay maiwier Jw  
Kcidtrmaa. tesfefSd Ttoiday to' 
did not ftieiid ft  kill few man rtilftte 34. ftrfefftd at bft Aa. 
tft* Court trial kto iiitwiii»e was 
only f t  fob few tru il ctanpaay 
ofiire.
*‘{ didn’t lAiiik anyona wouM 
try to tok# ito gun from me. 
or i*te i ♦ f t  give » ♦  tto  money 
wbiti fewy saw tto gun." FPtoo 
mKL
*1 never at aay ttew tataoded 
to kfei aayooe,"
Kelderman, dftd May I I .  ft 
an aborttv* boklup P  a Com* 
moewtaUb TVusi Co, tfetke. 
M n. Joan McLeod, a recep. 
wiltt at th* office, testified 
that a gun went P f when Ket* 
derman a d  the accused msn 
scuffled near Kekltrman’s desk 
"After that tto gunman 
becked a wav from Mr. Kel­
derman, tow aim and fired, 
the said.
The trial ft expected to con­
clude today.
toagte tto ddFwwes P  ft*' 
KsitA Atiaais* Aliaaaa*.
UL-Gm- E- L. M. BMra*. Caa-' 
ad*’* cMP dftam aaep a^oti-, 
alor. tote tto Ifruted Nattoas 
General A»*«W y’s *»*ft pPit- 
ical eammitfte tto SoviP P aft 
treaty saenwd tosiewd f t  pro- 
btot eertaia defeesive airpat*-: 
m«at» w'bfth WWW eafrt witWa 
few ffeitli Aitaatft Tveatjr Or̂  
®a«ti»tw*,
Tto Ifevlet Utom. ft  
it* treaty durftg tto  Gwnenl 
AwemPy d e b a t e ,  sard tto  
UPtad |totwip«of**wd treaty I* 
iKad*qu»ft trnmwn it  w©«M ai- 
ftw *’di*seafeB*ti®B P  iweftarigidiW.ww aniiSiiisw* 'W“' w. ■
la diiwrW'Ŵpwiaaiw w*̂
Afeaaic AHftaee- 
I to  tovM  tfeaty wwsild ruk'.' 
owl ito vNfiaPiiAiseal P  tm k: 
gyoBpi as few .Amcvftaawp’ '' 
fiMftd mpfefttevai n u c le a r : :  
tefce ter few Itoftiftn aiiiane*. i 
Iftra* ftld Ito  111-iwtitoi po-: 
liucal commUftt ito t u«d«r #a-: 
istfti NATO arraiMWftwnia eef*
, taft nwetoar-wiNipwi dellveiT ee- 
. Rwfwr at iMiiiad raiup f t  tto
mm4m of y j .  («uM to
used to deliver BuekNW weapon* 
tepel agfreasftn. But. to  
added, tto V3L relafti eoetrP
K D K M tifT  CAM nminvr
tonal Cr«#t Leader Tlwceî 'j 
sea. loaiin* tto Fraaer Vatoy i 
P  BrtesA OaiuBafcs*, saft feW**: 
are way* ft  vAkA a Buaority’ 
pweramcat could m tm * for a 
frdl iffm p  ptoe,
Mr. BWfePwtoi, fpyek'ftg ft  
atotit 1,111 ft few' arawiies at 
Fe»fefpft. Ctet... saft a Cfta 
wrv'ative tovtrittBtot am id ew 
tab^ft a cuaattfter ftaets act f tww'wwweitoAPwrwwwev*'v*wf* a'*"w-i m- ^
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at f;-«S wd tA i
Tbrifi-Pafked toapcns*
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Trans Mft. Oil 10% 
Westcoast 22%
Western Pac. Prod. 18%
BANKS

























TONY'S...The King of Values
•WOULO WEAK©! NATO*
If  tots* arrangemwift wero; 
abcdittod. Burns said, "it wotAd I 
weaken Ito  NATO dafwtoaa** 
and give tto Sm 4#I Union a Bu­
ck ar •dvantsfe- 
Tto Canadian dekgate called 
for lot mslve negotiatftns on dft- 
arm» »«it pendftg tto *14.11 of* 
a r- I« *« l •OF*’* dliarmamant 
conference f t  wbkb Omummiat 
Cbfta would to ftvlied. Dtaarm- 
amrat talks stouM conUasw ft 
Geneva rtgardkts of tto ded- 






Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.13 4.n
Investors Mut. 5.07 5.51
All Cdn. C^mp, 8,87 7.56
All Cdn. DIv. 8.00 9.65





Diversified B 5.06 6.48
Federated Growth 8.59 7.31
11% 
m  12%
AVERAGE II  AJM. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds, -b ,05 Inds. -b M
Rails ~  .39 Golds unch.
UUUUai w  J)i a
W, Oils -b -18
riR B  COSTS MVCll 
Fire damage cost Canadians 




loops branch of the AutemoHv# 
Retailers' Asioclation says the 
oil strike Is putting the squeeze 
i»  MTVlto jfttk ft oiftrttM^ 
are not Involved ft the strike. 
An ARA statement said the un­
ion has badgered the stations, 
despIt* owners’ attempts to re­
main neutral, -
ROAD EXPLAINED
CTIILLIWACK (CP) -  High­
ways Minister GaglardI outlined 
a five year program ft Improve 
Highway 401 through th* Fra 
ser Valley to Bridal Falls dur̂  
Ing a Chamber of Commerce 
meeting here Tuesday.
W itt OPEN tAB
ABBOTSFORD <CP) -  Agrl 
culture Minister Richter, Work* 
Minister Chant and Recreation 
Minister Klcrnnn will officiate 
at the official otwning ceremony 
here of the provincial govern 
mcnt’s veterinary laboratory 
Oct, 22.
ASK COOPERATION
TRAIL (CP) — Technical and 
clerical workers are examining 
plans to establish a collective 
bargaining committee to repre­
sent both groups and the Con­
solidated Mining and Smelting 
Co,, plant here.
TO RUN AGAIN
NANAIMO (CP)-Mayor Pete 
Maffeo has announced he will 
seek reelectlon for the last time. 
Ho has held the post since Jan­
uary, 1957.
LEAVE TRAfL OF BOMM _
VIENNA (AP)-PoUc* In tto  
Austrian catdtal ar* being k*p*| 
on the run by •omcone with a 
seemingly taexhausttble supply 
of mortar bombs. Rusty old! 
German boroto, left ovsar from 
tto Second World War, have 
bron found ft telephone booths 
all over Vienna at a rat* of 
three or four a day. So far noBej 
has exploded.
CONTINUES
Two Groups Box Spring and Mattross
3 9 -9 9  
4 4 -9 9
FaiMWi Ifalcr T T  Siftfli M  SM 
A  wonderful barftln  that ) « i  i»rt hM\4 
to set to beUevt, Aad i l 'i  only
FntoM MMier 4 * r  M b io  Bed Set







Walnut finish with a triple dresser — 
tut back mirror. A truly deluxe *uH#. 
It features a book case bed with a
Regolttr 269.00 —  Only
1 6 9 9 5 C0P4VENIENT BUDGET TERMS, TOO
Open till 9 each night except 
Saturday -* Phone 2-0730 and Save
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
•  stationery
•  Sehoel Bftden '
•  New and Used 
Typewriter*
5 Portable Makes and 










G ET R I C H
Buy
Oivcisificd Income Shutci
Voting Rights Bill 
Not Constitutional
" W ^ A r iT O r tA w
bama circuit Judge ruled Mon 
day that the U.S. Voting Rights 
Act of 1965 Is unconstitutional. 
Circuit Judge JameS; Hare, rul­
ing on an Injunction request by 
the state of Alabama, hold that 
the now federal voting law vio­
lates the provision of the U.S. 
conHlltuUon allowing the states 
to set up Ihclr own voting re- 
quIrcmonlH, lliiro granted the 
'lnRro6tllWnffhlf'lPTtalSl'*tl!fWHF| 
court prevent the probate Judg' 
of Covmty from 
Ing as voters Ilsta of persons 
approved by federal voting ex- 
andncrs.
i ' ' '
7 pc. Dinette Suite
Your choice o( round or stjunre. ScIMcvelling legs. 
M ar-rcslitiriri(Sp Ivltti TbUinp 
vinyl covered for easy cleaning. Regular 149.00. 





Powerful iieW Vlita TnnorrTranslatorltod IF  Circuitry. SoUd
Copper Circuits, New Vista TX-66 Chassla, Prc-sct Fine 
Tuning, Static-free "Golden Throat" FM Sound, Automatic
8 8 8 8
wSoene-wCoiitrol̂ Ciro-UltOi- 
High-level Contrast Control, Au­






•  •  •
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
i9 li*B A N D 0ilV «
OUT OF THE HiGH RENT DISTRICT
Initial City Chest Returns 
Show InCTease Over 1964
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
I to  KricMraw OaMMMOtf 
f*m pupi Am att a fo ft of m .
t# . 10 p ft <30tt iugbW' t o i  last- 
fa ir's  tod to fto ttoy are 
piatottouif ||«  to p f  smA. ft
IftrtlMi Fnmm, ••»*»»»# 
iw  to* Krnmm tto*- 
fto d * ttod tsMftf toai 
f«s»iui «r* inckftai m
«
#
ftporOBia M  far &r« ocaag ver  ̂' 
atl..
MAMY AT 'wm m  
"Ytore are afftrotoaastoF Aft 
raava«i(«rs f t  ' f t *  cftjr.'' 'ft* 
t,aft„ "of toairA 4M sfe em- 
aec-lMt w ift restoeauto caa-vas 
sag, fto  tea«:*» caiaiajga 
fito ft iav« beta .(ftzsAed to 
■K5>e. Wt tto {»osto .CQEsaectefli 
arik » to^« toen vety busy, 
fj«d ere failiag 'toAitoL.
" Ito  tfetai te 4at* u  P,W I ■ 
«i wAkb aiijpratimatto; t lJ f t  
Is from rcsKle«ts.. and tto r ^  
|ro£m .pa>7toi awv’ass<to|."
Mr*.. 0»v* ItiB ***. «l tto ILeJ- 
m m  Jayceftft'. is tmm toator 
fr* 'Sscw No.- i i  aad s*?* feto 
Aif dftAeiifrf *■ resitoafftj caa- 
'tfi'JMag ft catcAftg tto {wsfft
*1 Aasto
Aave Ito ftft* tto  t*ld„ 
n to t m i i  tot* m- cfti ** a im m  
mm  !»»■. •*  ee are
»/*,«* m fS»»i *«!»&e*iutly toaw. 11 
•«  fa i to fiai. ft*  alttfam e, « * 
t'Cty; ANm m tmmm  at ft*
" i im i ttot ft ii«=M to tasitr 
for rcsakftt* to mtkm a eMaftiv| 
pledge to tto carapa^p. ftaa to‘ 
five a iarta fteva.UMi aH at 
m tt.
" i f  t to ' p e i ^  io a to  a ito d to  I 
ef ap(tfoaii»at*i>r tS pm Bvoeta,' 
alfteA f.m  to  ttoea frean itofr
toto actotoM «  pv«a bf i«*i'i 
to te i rAftpe, ft**? totol »«# % 
la r itr  AmMkm ft •  *«ar ft*«. 
ftey eoftAS atfrfd to fv #  at fttar: 
M k m "'
0 0  MAMf CAUft 
Mrs, toaaey taft oa* ef tto 
■biiil cewBiiw fOEtiplaftts tto  
tmmv** a t a tow* w ftat ftere: 
are 'taa «a»y 'pwiito p w ag  to 
tto mam* tor dftJcfeet «rtae^ 
latMWi-
" Ito to  peiple dsat*! reaiue.'* 
ato "SaftL “ito t il f t * r  eeuft 
gttw m  mrnmm  fteaasfta*. IA*>' 
wwld tocrtaM  tto aumtof ®f 
p o (i*  catfiBi at Itoir hmm,
"U w* caa cleaia a larp  
•MNftA total* • •  caa priuato  
A arfaaitaitato m#A aa few Aaari' 
tuad, raacff: aarirty. aift Ito 
Raft Croaa to ftte ft  few Oaa»- 
iBWity Ctot!,.*' 
A rC O H rU IK lfEN T  
Mrt- Vltoe ItefcA. #f i l l  
fraacee Aveavw* ta <uw At tto 
toevatfccra ft  Ito  «?y. aad aaft 
It itvra fe'Cr a treat lee lfti «i 
afct*K|i«.Aine«t to retura hMiie 




W a M 9 ,O i4 .3 iu lM i
UNICEF Cards 
On Sale Friday
ICctopaa x&afea few lactaatt f t
^ooatrfewtKW to U N ie ir  »  IMAleotiaafta.
'ft aay ftwa »  8,.q., «a a pwj " Ito  aneaef pwwfttea . 
%«ifta Aass, Ura. Ifergarei'tftt fnift aad drop. |i  A«ft 
Haaas, saft tcftay- iftes* tmmxnm Aufti ouft:
U frK Z r Cto»tmaa .canft wMlf pftau and eftabtoA ili*a w  eoa-1 
p  M  saft at tto fismBCi'{toce,ftft ptftraias. 
jSto Weadf sik^, Benant Av«..| ‘T to  Utoad Natioas CAa-: 
'aad p-asiiitoj Eb* Friday at ]A Area’s Fjaft serv'es IXf eetsBr: 
a..ro. ’ trfts-
' “‘ia s i year ee iftd  IIJ3fei ' T to  €Arift«as c f j#  are *B 
woitA ef peetftg cards.." Mrs.’<iesiped b j ftter-
Haftes saft. ‘Tkft eas aa tto'aatftaft artftts wto doaa.t« ftftr  
creas* f t  I I  p«c eea* ©vw «Mr,»wA t© IINICEF. ftoce are a 
1313 sake.." Ivide vamfy f t  deftps. from
tto  carto are effcced for sak traifrinawl to tto atotraft." 
by tto M*4»w«* braarA f t  tto ;|frs. Haaw# saft- 
Vftted NatKWi* ciub assisftd to ! *‘W« ace SiUgpstft# pecfft 
rsesitor* f t  tto Ik'twrc f t  Woisi-’sBato fewur pircfeasei earty."to 
ea atoi scvwai vetetm a. ittore fe tiae  for fefttftg  aaacs 
‘T to  priKeedfe. ai'* seat to'.faad adft^sat ©• tto cards." 
UNICFF' Atodq^wrters ft Nev * CtoQAâ ritaaa f t  fte ceea 




fto  baa* «a wltoA l*tototo|ftfticr*--wa *%l|tacfe«*^ fewMielftsctai* Act rMM*a tovcMpoofe 
Oowiistos- tto tto. poutoworAl ato safe as fKaeftAla." atoi tto tcacAer."
fcv o rifo ft fetfttooi ato scftBr̂  f to  peep Aas saciw I t  iew -
tifrc ifffttoia M iviei ar* hftA ytw-ftfes iw i M. ira»y««r«i% ' 
k ft  ft  pe^ctoft years. 'Afrs- FftM tf ip . aator* Aitos. efe:
f t  tto
Mr .
Margaret MeKair tsM saesahiKr* 
f t  tto  Kefe»'»a B fta ry  C ftb  
Tbttoay.
Mrs.. MeKair. pefttoat ft  ft*
Kftosm C«^wr*tjve Pre-ScAaal 
rw ftty saft tto d̂ frerfgkees to- 
tw'ses tto i're-->.v''boft cidid ft
sers-aiWB 
mmm* tabi* are part f t  tto
cAtMrea’s curtrftrtaie.
A tiBlpiie aqwcf f t  f t *  co- 
eperafe've typ* f t  kftitorprfta  
tto  saM ft' tto pamfetatie* ft 
tto n ftb m . aad m. owaftoe tto
ye4.terday sod vyday ar* realiy i fattoc. 
superfJs'ial. t toJS*S?Afr‘T
Sto' eeijbatizeid tto topoirt-i trkei dkectks
aae# f t  pe^iei«ft traftwg f t  fro® tto 'ieaetor ato pwtoes
Sto saM ftcre are aft© iiwtoA. 
O paicais' aw etofi *Akh mtwt 
be afeetoto by ooe p  ©tbcr f t  
ft*  parcats. fto  mfttor fe afefe 
te^toto I© take aa active part 
la ft*  AUiikerous co»»uttc«ii 
•etoto t© roa socA a pi©j«>ri.
‘T to  '®fttor fe tto ceatral 
frgvure ft tto fa!!BJl.v. ito  create* 
tto cffiioiKauil lUtvoH'tore ui
Ste'A tor feiii4b|to ato famfey 
must itve.
youngsters a ft tntfefted ft* iftc 
flayed ft  tMs rcspcet by hm 
argaftzatfta ft vMf c*vmmy,p,viy
FO fBiTlAL
‘T to  tia.ld's p t̂o'tto--e«swfec»-
Second Film In Art Series 
Scheduled Here Ihursday Night
sccoto la a s*rk« 
e«B ait W'.iM. to  
ft
f t  t f t i Mr. I f t l i  fe aa esecufev*' 
stoaa’awttitor f t  f t *  Kelk^ms art ea-. 
sociefef.Itorsday  tto Kftowaa t««-' 
oadary scteft at •  pm .. Mrs.
Fnc Mciftca* pubtofey ciMwr- 
muit saft tMtay.
f to  Icfii* fe TYaditiatoS Art 
V«r«fe AbrtfeWi.-*' Tto ewA f t  
Yariey ato la r f t  A w ft a«J to'
.r-evic*'ed. FftJwsftf tto K «  a 
psael 'discfestfta aiM to toft- 
Fawifels are Irvaw A d iuas.,i^^
Et«m eiftto. Bstort feeft. jfea-' 
nagaa Mtt-saw. Usagias Etot: Z f fL ..
ito  Fetor Iftu .. Kcto***- Msft' tod Ikm A m , 





to tto Owaaaga*. lilo a rt.
KiMvdLesMv
“H ftfftg a yowtg- n o ft** f t  a 
aa o tra  pair f t  Awais and relaxad Aealfti attfeud* tmvard 
derstaadftg Aeart ftavftg ttoi tor gto f i*
teacAer free for s|wc:ftMa«d| ft*  pade sctoft. rftaacd 
task ft*  wldcA sto Aas bees • Aeaiftv' cAtorea, eager ft  ftartt, 
feaftto. la r* s«are|y ft*  mmi \a lu iftft
a i ifr'Vtiril and &#ts.tal—fe "'‘A aas^er raa ««* tor .ttoftifoafe'itofeaaMi a pe^icAsft ea*
cAsinpd." ft--saft Me-Aas w -edwr .ctefti'«n.jiB*Ae fta-ards cArMrta, f t *
ia-m* eye iiwus, ^ . . { Alter f t *  fe fr't* te ltaw iy  aad
Misity. asMiiftess' aift sto sasB«J 
need $<m .pliy aad r«^.. aifteSiMii'i 
m4 m s  d featoft* i
stoi SI Aas- *(rt«r bftarej 
to e a  m  am pnm m * f t  tto i 
aorMs tosterf' ttot tto 
citinia recriv* a fcsfe .;
"A iftoail naa po*.i*s..‘* i '
K-iore .kao'kfcdto tton «-»'«*. a ». 
alt© f»v.ier,”
Mr*. MrKatr taid sto Astoer- 
garta. fufe seboft esferwoec 
for large numtor-s f t  cAiMree.;̂  
fe ft*  paott iogveal i^ te  f t  be- 
gft. Eftt it fe alsaas.t tn© late ft* 
many rbiMren,..
•'■'A riwft fe eapabft ft  Stearjwsg 
and »*'«» i»»" iat.«3.tecl.tolft'' Aftg 
bftwe to cto ftaC
LEAEKf KAAl Y
Last Blood Donation Made 
By Faithful Kelowna Donor
i f l is .  i o n a i .  i m  laN JtJiY  m  o in v
h mabea oew M l very fsbd.* i 
sto a*M  "tf I. iftw iii torn# »»«* 
a la r** awtoMd f t  Bw»*y. a«»l 
tto feelft* Itot I have tol|»a 
tto ratnpaigxi.
" tftiito ftto r
fAarfty. t« A  aa Ito  Bed OtoA  
‘TAfe W Ito ir p w «*W '*"  
Masty f t  lAes* iadividwil fA*ri-i 
tw* Aive ftwnd ito  CftaHsuniiyi 
;Cto'fe, ami wbwi Ito  fwoftei 
Aato. tf I r«ftrplm.*to a donaifta. itoy a rt fee* 
•ttA a amail *»o«iii f t  mawy ia speftfy am tM n tf  eaetocftd 
t f«ft m ff topaswd, ato «a©f* wift ito  C to*t 
totcrmttod lAaa «%to to * * l m il “ if itoy to  aei to*a •  par-
aad Iftfert pvare rwb#v. Itm iiar mammtMm to p v* tô  
“M i*y  poiA*, abta I *ali atfltolr tonauen a ll! to aptead 
ttoir toof. i#M m* ito l lAey all ito m tm im -
aft idk»al* to trtaf# ifcaa oto^iwa* tevftvtd."
rftfeaa*. fe 'Wia 
a few ftoa-evs.'' 
»'»A iKIie 
ft  'l*ia£*fa'tiire. 'fto'
'setA H'eooa* • «  ^  fs*;tog:f t  Stottorly M  ft:
Lafe. .year at tAfe tftiw, ito  
AilA ato M  tcRfteratores m 
wtte t l  aad t l .  wMte; 
.year. I I  aad l i  were f* . 
eeidid.
tto
asd to *»iaress 
vseef*.’ - l i r iu  S A ftto A  * * * L  1
Lart »e*A **  frwfte turwdl 
©JTfef Ito  tm t fcl«, t to  fciftt! 
•re free aftS ®pa to tto |Mliiic.J 
f to  tilin i are sptosftfti.  ̂to  
toe Ketortft Art &to»W w fe iy  
m f^sftwrattoa «ito Ito
Growers' Association Accept: 
Federal Provincial Aid Plan
tto  •lerutlv* f t  tto fetUtb 
C®fu'.mfeia l ‘ru» G ro**f*' An©' 
nss»>..-n. as a nf'.-eeUfig today la 
Kelee'to, acctiifed ito
prafram ft  a.nitftBr* ter grow- 
en aatsoyjwed Tuciday' 
tb *  anotKftrentst f t  H.OOO,- 
009 mad* a valla bt* by Ito pro- 
vtacial and federal fovtrninenta 
» a i mad* to Hon. Harry Hayes 
federal minister f t  agrlcuJtur* 
and Hon. Frank Itkhfer, pro- 
vtftclal airlcMliur# miniifer.
la a slatement releaied from 
111*  meebng. to* *ae«iUve tab! 
they coeitder to* itrogram to 
to rtallitic and feel it will meet 
to* major needs of tto todua- 
try follow mg the disaster of last 
winter** tram*.
The etecuUv* taid a detailed
a iw tlftM  Kibtof to* fun iiih fr 
ment as Issutd by the two 
mtnisteri will to mailed ihort-
Arthur CJarrisn. BCFuA presi­
dent. after the meeting, told 
The Dally Courier, the execu-
Uv* tod ittfifsted a shorter 
(wrtod to used ter Ito average 
returai, tot 11 was ocA aC'Cesfe* 
able f t  to* ^'«rom*s.is coo* 
cerned.
t to  aM flv M  to* powers 
will to toftd  ee to* difrrrenc* 
totween returns f t  tto IS«S 
crop and tto last 10 years aver- 
ag* reture.
“VV* realfe* to* 10 year aver­
age aspect f t  to* formula will 
oot to tott ter tom# grower*." 
said Mr. Oarrlih, “tot we made 
refteseotations and th* govern- 
Dwnta mad* ttoir declsioB.
•There ia notolng further w# 
can <k>.
"No one, at this poh»L can 
estimate what portion f t  the 
n m im  *nto*tf<i wui i»  to*- 
trtouted to growers. Th# dia- 
trlbutloo will to made on in-
ilvW tol p p i r i !
and there is no way 
c#T tell what the total disburse- 
rr. nt will to," h* said.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
W tONEKIAY. OCT. »  
Ceeaewsdal ItaS 
iMtwHNrfai Arewa!
I  <» p rn -4. <W P m . --Ctoekers,
IKWI) him feaaid *» i to* ad u llj**- «  M  M i K am te^. f t  
ftteatioB detsartftent f t  .M: Craaftro* and CYeseeat
|¥ a !ie y . 'M  an d  ft . an d  a ille te A i
tM iP it aad bigb, 
Thwaday at P ftitftlM  and Lyt-! 
jftw. IS 'and !•- Ka laopi. f t
Tto Csmftia*
Bfeod fXyifrw C'feaac got
way at I  p.m. ttosday.
igtoa* Farfeh HalL 
land Ave.
Cross ":*moK»t f t  bked to a fearry. 
ufider-the ited Cross was rtfbt ttore. 
IB ttoi “It tosA 11 trwstaskni*. m * 
Eutoer-.:rt|̂ .| afeer t l*  ofeier, f t  keep 
tkill' abve. and all tto .b i^
A represeatative f t  to* R f t  fr ;^  few R«l Cross.,
saft tto rfew* foi.. ftt ft'L  tois w tto toa.si. I  raa
a t« f sftrt. to* *M ft''!*? *  *m '* life,*’*
■ " 1 ^  fe Oftft Mr, Wto fe « ,  ^
'C W t&k'AA A I Vto gp ANwiV wwe" ffwwwto
tto e&w ft ‘eatfii ®a*, Wa rtoatî jfr JtoJt to.A wl«sv #*P1V to* ŵr Hvaias
totfe}--
atol
Dwsirtct' M  » .
Tto Idea f t  the eerfee fa 
.ftptose fwrewi weeds to art 
ato toeir iiisftffeal rei*tita»htos 
w-tto art f t  toe past- 
Mr- Adams ii *  patofer who 
ds(f.sc'ribt'i hfe wtok as "toniem- 
iweaty reakim**. life wftk Mu 
Ami aftefted by fslierfei 
New Y «k . Farfe and 
Mr. R.«id te a sfutpftr, tpe- 
rtaliito i m ivory. Ua afeo 
p a u rtT V  tt a stfoRI ugfrtotor





rd aad carpet' 
s ffj** csuj.en*.,
Ref'S* Cbsb 
t IM  Aiwrtwce)
3 06 p m.4.fl6 p m. tod f  lO 








1.00 p m -10,00 p.m. — Wom- 
«a*s keep fit.
Dr. Ra«s High Bcheft 
tGyn)
1:00 p.m.-19:00 p.m. — Bad­
minton.
ieater High Sctoft 
(Oyn)
f ‘W p w ..ie‘»  p.m. -  Sitii’i
competitive volleyball.
Mr. Etelk la tto Ketewn* rep.
renotawv# f t  tto nifeaoat fdio 
hoard and a (ormfr tt*.ctier to
•tftto. to aad i l . '
“Beitwe a .rfcad esj'tere '.tttoft 
to  karms a vafe 'a»ivi.ttt ataM; escort a b^ ruto as
p»vi.iie. .suaBaalt. mim-- .fee*** are «i*w. bft. 
ai ftoWiWiefta .**d fe* j»4.i*sW'i*l paft a. fer'te f t
iBOfM atefe fe* fete alfefswto*
.ito v*.fe kito*rg*rt#a It Ba'!'*ve*«gi' 
a tobj-ft'tag- imv%m bfe *1 '* '* •  are tofsto *» lamm
fta c #  w tore tto  cAfei fe aM e t e lM t *  f t  b fe to  p w  to y -. « • * » «
to v fts p  Ak a fe ife f f t  fefek.. i , ^  fa * t*  M  'tto  th ro w to f
ftdfeated is. *'.osiM pf«¥»se basil 
fer scteoJ, wmkmg tem “#**««' 
aad wdtof to feara.'*
Sto safe eavwwawtol plays *  
dramafer ift*  to a cbto's leara-j 
Mg eapariiy aad ran ffttort. ito! 
advwse slf'Crt* f t  bwsve.,
* i i  telfew'S t&at a cfeiM'a frrst 
sctoft esperswre i* vil*ll.y m - 
poriAiit 10 Alt wlvfte eduraitoeal 
pfo^ereti. awneiitsif# erocuiJ.**
m  sokIi
ferobr||,a Vaneowver sctoft f t  art
Maintaining Parks, Gardens 
Said Most Important For Cities
Edward Johnson, parks super­
intendent for Prince George, 
told appfoxlmalely 100 hortlcul- 
tuiallsts recently tlrnt H.C, 
parks and gardens are most im­
portant to the province.
Mr. Johnson was speaking at 
a convention of the Okanagan 
Horticultural Association In the 
A(|uatlc tollroom.
"Prince George I* a very 
vtbrant area in connection witti 
flowers and parks," he snid, 
"and we are trying desperately 
to save them from residential 
areuK and Industrial areas which 
are (pilckly moving In.
"Parks arc vitally Important
to B.C. to serve as homes for 
our wildlife and to maintain 
our natural scenery, and 
gardens are tmiiortnnt In that 
they help greatly to toauiify our 
cities,"
71ie convention this year was 
sponsored by the Vernon Garden 
Club, and It was decided the 
Kelowna club will again enter­
tain the Ilkia convention,
Memliers from Kamloops, 
Salmon Arm, Armstrong, Ver­
non, Kelowna, Summerland, 
Penticton, and Oliver attended 
the convention, and reiwrts from 
each group were given, con 
ccrning their year’s work.
Teeth Knocked Oot 
In Queensway Crash
Driver James E. Tasker. Pen- 
tinctoo, was taken to ih* Kel­
owna General hospital Tuesday 
after Uie car h* was driving
struck a lamp standard on 
Queensway at 10:13 p.m.
Police said the driver’* head 
broke the windshield and sev­
eral of his teeth were knocked 
out, lto.<>pltal authorities said 
today the man was not admitted 
overnight, Damogo Is estimated 
at StkK).
No in}\>rlcs were reported 
from a two ciir eolllslon at Glen 
more 8t,, and Hcrnard Ave. at 
B:40 p,tn, Tuesday. Police salt 
drivers were Fred Ixuiis Vetter 
IHfl Dernard Ave., and Alfred 
Henry Hilling, 1086 Wilson Ave 
Damage Is eitimnted nt $400.
Sod Turning 
Set Ttiursday
Four men armed with shove!* 
will ndvance on th* sit* f t  th* 
future Cfesnagan Manor, cm 
Okansgan Boulevard, at 2 p rn. 
Thursday, to turn th* first sod 
for th* conitruclioa of th* 
$900,090 venture.
Th* Okanagan Msntô  will be 
a low-rental housing project, 
fjmA tar ptotto ovtr 60 
years of age, who ar* in th* 
W  income bracket, and is 
under the auspices of the 
ieveftteO tr Ad««RdM ftito ftir 
Rev, L. R. Krenrler, pastor 
of the Seventh-Day Adventist 
church in Kelowna, said loday 
that J, 0. Adams, Mission City, 
resident of th* B.C. Seventh- 
lay Adventist churches, an( 
L, II, Gagley, building inspec­
tor for the federal government, 
along with representatives from 
the city and the provincial 
government, will take part in 
the ceremony.
RF-AP MUCH WINK
Australia hna more Uinn 63, 
000 iicres of wino vineyards and 
|)ro(iucc.s ntx)iit .'l.t.lKiO.OOO gal 
on* of wlno yearly.
Trepanier Men 
Given Sentences
Two Tr*|»*.ft*r men f«c«iv*d 
•usptodfd (nemafkce* ta magi*.- 
trate’s cwiit Tfewday.
.Erie A,l*iiaod#r Ulbrtch and 
GeraJd L i*r# i» * Bradbury bad 
previously fte ftM  guRty te 
eharitoi f t  theft aad po»i*»iteo 
f t  stekn propmy. Ttoir s*«t- 
enc* was sutpeaded lor *  per- 
ted f t  11 Rftethi and ter tliree 
month* they ar* utoter a W 
p.m. curf*w,
Charged wttb eswcdifMr Barry 
fargrav*, Ktlowna and Eltl* 
Madeliii* Lontala. Feat hlaiM 
were tach fitted 159 and costs, 
Ttoy pfeaded guQ^.
P, D. Jtstkt. Ketewna, plead 
ed not guilty to a chart* of 
drivtng without du* car* and 
alientten, tait waa eonvicted 
and fined I3S.
A fin* of ISO and CMts was 
ttnptocd «n David Qwartag. 
R.R. 1. WtnPeid, charged with 
baektoi whisi unsaft and MS on 
William Roger Jackson, Kel­
owna, charged with having an 
Inadequate rouHler, They plead 
ed guUty.
last
'"I wtoi ttor* was 
nto." to 'MM. T
t iM i ter a i k m  '*•
^  mmk life# It"
 ̂ Wmm a tto»r totora ito  
ito f ar* R m  pvcsi a 
■akmk w it to caied 
wtoii Itoy- ar* to 'hteod, 
Ttoy ttosi hav* a leat rwa m
AiW" dtlirtMBBMIS IkMT
sihMSi In
froin a .amail prick m tftett 
tiaier.,
MWRT w a it
After a itort. sralt. Ito ir Minn-
M ai.
Artbur G. fto ,ii^ , f t  Itlf:
Itesti-aaia mam, ww am  f t  tto| 
lirsi pesqto m Ito  ctalc a* to> 
cai»« to Bufe# Ito I t o  aiMi fteal-. 
dwafew.
Sir. Stoitey m M to  to*
«ss»g te th* bteod chiwr*_ia^
* * * *  * * * *  ® * * * ^ ’tor »  catted, and itoy ar* te- 
fetrocted te to  flw a eft tofrted 
.iAVCM U n s  ia curtateedftf area, wtota a
T to  Red Cwsfe wa* dlr*dly Bed Ctosa aara*
iwoHitkifiMl fci«. r#*pa»istote ter aavteg « y  seftslcoirslartable. 
dcfgartc* fe a time te f»4 teaiS¥^* ^  ^
teamtii.g ran to cucrtjsg. ttoy^
tatteg 'and fulfiiimg. It i* a!
Information Sought 
On Missing Man
RCMP are looking for Herbert 
Chiirles Everston. 45, of 728 
Hurne Avc„ reported missing 
by his wife Oct, 11.
When last seen he waa wear­
ing a brown tweed Jacket, brown 
stetson hat. dark panta and 
black oxfords,
Hu has, reddish hair and a fair 
complexion. Anyone having 
seen Ihls man Is asked to con 
tact the RCMP,
HIGH COMMISSIONER KELOWNA CANADIAN CLUB GUEST
New Zealander Urges More Trade
Renovated Kelowna Yacht CluV 
Opening Ceremonies Toniglit
f t  btead, Itoy ar* tevitad to
'■.Niftt years *.g», my ifti*ltov« tr* or cftf.*# and wekl#*
m i-an 1***^ teJUWd Ift *:i«  *  l» l|#  tOOKl te tto hall, ttel
Mft '” ” |ntet«rrycl* •ccident M  Rlchterlar# givira a feg s tg ^ tsg  ttoir^  0«1 0 ,
anc* f t  t4a.y aift tto p*«t R 
ftay* in i  child*# dfvttepmw't.
R.#»#arcb«i aSspcat* to pt*.> 
thrre tniN# fusctm.*. It lc*d» 
to dlicowry, r#*w itl»f atfe 
thought. It it a brftg* to »««al 
relit too I and leads to emotional 
•qulUtwwm.
"D># (tM^ptrattv* prtMctool 
group pm kies sbooal and 
cr**Uv* play •cUsities for 
chddrto snd a kamlsg sUuation 
ter paritils."
F IA T  T lli: TBDfO 
Mrs. HcNalr said play U aR 
f t  life fer a child. Every facet 
f t  hit activity It part of playing.
He plays at whatever he does.
"What we really have is a 
play ichoft."
said to acquire good edu­
cational cqutpniMt rcquirte 
mooty and that th* $250 Rotary 
cheque presented to the elosvna 
Cooperative Pre-School Group 
in June, has been tnveiled.
She dricribed the play equliv 
ment—made by some of the
Tto fwrnal opentng f t  ttoi 
newly renovated clubtous* ft! 
tto Kekmoa yacht club at 
Doyl* Av*., and Water E i, wlU 
tak* plac* tonight at •  p.m.
Mrs. S. M. Stmpson wiU cut 
tto ribbon across tto main c»- 
trance, Roger SaiscvQle, com­
modore safe! today.
"In ihe original sale f t  the 
land from the let* S. M. Simp­
son to Ih# city. It was sttpulatftl 
86 acres, the present site, be 
set aside ff t  a yacht chib," Hr, 
Sasseville said.
Other special guetts attrtidlflg 
are Mr. and Mrs. Horae* Simp 
Hill and Robert Slmpton. Aid. 
J. W. Bedford will represent the 
city.
Also altrnding will b* mem­
bers of tto yacht club and 
amchitfct John Woodworth and 
contractor Leo Douillard; also 
E. F. Lawrence, city engineer 
and Bareod PruiJi, former city 
employe#, who worked m  th* 
original plana.
The $43,000 renovation pro­
gram began in December, 1984 
and the final cafeiet was laid 
after the regatta in August, 
1983.
Th* club has doufted Its Boot 
area and now has a new lounge, 
kitchen, office, boardroom imd 
washrooms. The front third of 
the buildinx, facing Water St., 
was removed and a new sec­
tion added.
Zealand High Commissioner, 
ft  Tuesday night told 115 memtors 
of the Kelowna Canadian Club, 
|.«»««»»««4̂ ê v*»Zen'land*la'»most•an*teil#■ 
to inviease Its ex|Muta to Can­
ada,
Btr l-eon, afior Thanking 
Canadian* for the hicndshtiJ 
and hospitality they had shown 
New Zealand airmen training In 
Canada during World War Two, 
stressed Ihe ceonomle and ixtll- 
. tieal asimeli of tho relationship 
I  Iwiween the two countiles.
"One Of the greatest trading no- 
tioiiH m the World, and Is ex. 
trcmely kiM'ii to atrengtlion it*
uadmg Jles wdh .Canada, Hut,
the’ twfe 'cotittfrtei Muld not to 
a unilateral one,
He said Canada exported 
morn than twice as much to 
'‘N'6W’’*'Zt»'RUtti''d*“'thnn"*dld*'*thri' 
country from 'down tinder' to 
Canada. '
"While Uie New Zealand gov­
ernment aeeKs »n ovorall bal- 
nncc of trade with all Its trading 
lartncrs, rather than each one 
ndlvldtially, It hopes It will to 
mssibid to narrow the gap by 
importation Into Canada of more 
New Zealand produetn aqd 
manufactured gooils,"
Ix’tweeii Ihe two countries, the 
High Cdmmiisloiutr polidfel out
with the preservaRofi of peace 
and are strong supporters of the 
United Nations,
"In Cyprus, for cxnmiilc," hr 
snldr-^NawvZealand-palloemen 
are working side by side with 
Canadian memtors of' the 
I'nltcd Nations peacekeeping 
force, helping to innlntnln law 
and order on the Island,
"In .V̂ l̂ a, New Zealand and 
Canada were leading contribu­
tors to the Columbii Plan, along 
with other aid schemes attempt 
Ing to bring relief to the many 
Ihousands of deprlvi*d ihtsods in 
Jhe are
i r r
many idinlreri in New* Zea­
land,"
Sir Leon expressed the hope 
more Cqnadlans would visit Now 
,Zealand.-aa'„triuristaf——
DIRECT HEKViCE
"With the Inauguration ol 
direct Jet service from Ix)S 
Angeles 'by Air New Zenlnnd," 
he said, "tho scenic toautles of 
niy country are only 18 hours 
away. An hospitable welcome, 
an unparalleled variety of 
scenery, and a , warm New 
Zealond summer await those 
who deeido to leave the Can- 






TKKr if fm n w r
LEGION WREATH SALES ON THIS WEEK IN KELOWNA
Eight I-egkm canvassers ar* 
out in Kelowna this week on
Commsnd for national work 
with veterans. The wreaths 
the annual November *wrcath are mnntifnctiired by disabled 
sales, tinder diroclion of Rol>- vuloniits In two workshoiiNi
of [j0|ipli<H will bo held In Kel- are Mrs, Lticty ' Knox. Mrs.
owna Kovcitibor 5 nnil (l, with John Jraltli, Mrs- Qordon AI?
iiiciuljcrs of the nriiiy, niuy Ian, Donn Breslln, Harry
and air cudeta,lining the auliial.^ Bevern, Bob McKee and How*
selling, also untor Mr. Bimp* aid Dwte» 8tepf Mr, 
son's guidance, Proce<^a from Blmpson. Been with the branch 
poppy sales are retained by wreau today are from the 
tlio branch to further emer* Jftt Mrs, Betty Andortwn,
"And, I might add, Canadian "lluntciK and flKhermon, who 
generoilLvdn the Support of luchj would find New, Z a
that, lxtih,i Canada and New proJcci,v fnr the a‘ ’'feiaiice uf the, stortfntan's pariKlI c, aro jpeca.'..,.. 1̂,. ->,.1 ....A,..-. . I,-., «■ Wiatft i«tkM kk .“.•V kllllsii *6any increase in trad* LtolwccnlZealantl aire keenly concerned 1 imder-ticvdopcd world has won tally wclcomo.’
irMt'h rtor ZofeTopp) 
l.nst yeor Il,8fl0 was cpllcctcd
from the sale of wrcathi hy
the branch and thio luviiuy 
•was iorwarddd to Dominion
dent Harold 











CSonJITMli A Immi *** Bi*
79c
CAKE MIXES
10 0 0  fkiA-
6 89c
n n s M E v * !
COCOA
l O k t i B
65c
lE U y o c ii li
RICEKRISPIES
f  m, p ip .
2f®'65c
c H u s f i n
SALTINB
35c
m w E K m m
ja iY  ROLLS
Mtf.39#
.,3 3 c
2 0 # O « lw tM l
NABOB COFFEE









m m m Y m n u m W r n  ^  «
Ve9itiWaiKjYB3a„ 3 5 5c
n tO H M  CAK4AY10N m
RAINBOW TROUT . 5 3 c
PAIM  IS • ! , fiM  i l  # %
COCONUT CREAM PIE_ _ _ _ 49c
u p m v i f o v i
lbs,
Chicken Noodle
» t4 F T  SJUJUIORESSI^
MIrade Whip
SUtUlYPE
11 m  iar
IGA FA%CY m
Tomato Juice " r  S fl* #C•WHi ***(*».«
APPU JUICEBlue LiN, 48(0. tin .
Soz.tfas
A m #  w <  s fO A w in w Y











SPEQAl OFFER-f ACKAGE M  g l̂
Giant Size TIDEau. Ot C
t a b l e r i t e
erery Pond oC TaUcRRc SfcP . . .  
k a POUND ol E0h« Plam rd '(Meats
Crowd HAMBURGER
 ̂ Ground Fresh
—- “-G lAN T'S im —
IVORY LIQUID
w n n io c o v ro N o o o D  








4  for 47c
FABRIC SOFTENER
DOWNY.





2 f ® '^ 4 7 c
K b i lfMX JHHP
Round Steak or fkQ g
CANADAh CHOICE CANADA GOOD
89cSirloin or Club SteaksTABLERITE TRIMMED
s Newport Roast Q Q #
LEAN, EASY TO CARVE...................     Ih. K i r  M  K l















Cookies _3  f®̂  O 9  C
49c••• ^
MIXED ~  RICE — OATMEAL
PABLUM CEREALS 16 (». pack
lb s .
LPL ABNER
OraoM, Grapa. Apple. 
I  P/A-Orapffrult,
I jn n K C  P/^-Onm it 







GRATED CHEESE 4 OK. abaker
Solid Tlgh! 
Clusters 
Etch. . . 19c
CANADIAN
KRAFT CHEESE i ib. pack —
KRAFT HAND! SNACKS





 m P C
Meat S p read sfJT l.... 4 f«0 DC
CALIFORNIA 
CRISP FRESH
PURITAN / t e  £ ^ f \
Meat Balls « °r i.. 2 fo'' 09C
LETTUCE I S A R D l i s  8f®̂ 85c
All Pricca Effective Tliundny, Friday and Saturdayv 
October 2 Iit, 22nd, 23rd.
. 'F
PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY.
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' i i l i
"totostoii iîMirto4 4m ‘tii
i  p«M«Mir •■ lilt
•ri/MlI BCIISA tanpian •> i
t'Mii'uii-'I*gw*w|̂ri|| JAgJ|]MUHyA|
Kil rfrrf ma .̂tHPftHtac nsriMl IB
M tMB •« Mii' Mmi 
'ft* Wariiw piwftfe 
f i t  « M M ii w a » tm §  f t
i#iciet>\ vlAcik «  I t
WEA1HS OMBAUY FAVORAKE
FORHARVKTMG AROUND VBtNON
% tS S tS i
tiht ««rt|tn ii «i iiowK» iiv« f t  tto R v
fttiiPteftttoiifti*itoiwv©j;'p̂ î  ,:ai 1̂"
$m pafl. thit totkrtv tm
0  MItto iOHt JWW iWMM> : Ototstotf ftk i  R tft f f t  1© to | 
ft iw ttighMii 'mNte'ftlto. ato'tft.
VALLEY PAGE
UXftftMA m O M  OMUii*. VE».. OCY. M. Ml PAG« I'
Carm  Says H With Cheque 
« For Two Vernon Girt Bands
■ni fp  IM 
liltolMW ....
flHHt to
Km » ». —»i».ii ©,.>■■»wis» —
amm •
.ygT5!!w
<91 w iiiir iieiis..
I© « chpit im I quAMir
% 9 m  tm  ftnotoft hm* c ti 
ftft iM iw  9m  m m  m m  wtofci.
   ̂ _ . ..itiiia f « a l •  Itofit ft' x<io**
»  v m *m *  vm  m m m  *ft» f t  •*«  ^ i g  cared
ftoato totot' 9 m  m  toftuft m  m m  te»». toe i«-
port »•¥'•
ScImoI Said ResponsiiilHY 
0! Boih Teadien, Parents
fifti lutotJ'Baf. Mft- RftlR Icrfr. |&i 
■toN.QaeMi.
b ^ ifle in M ii tori t.|«jffe
MinAND
J f f Z S r n S m ^ v S ^ ^
9 m  9 m m  ft  I t f  tm m k . Hr.tttol IrihB. WmTTW iPtUmkm
|5 * — . ' - . -  i aiMnto ttinpit It
ft ti© piftiir. Rev.
Attov
lit. 'ilKl |fa«. Rftwt Vfltft
* TMKB IBCBBI Vi&ih
tUTB to
leidMt tto vftfetoi ft  v
laiiiit
i t f v v t
Nearer to Reality
• to w S n T f S
tplKI. IdM .Mfr
' VlBIBMito f'ftn tumi
.ft Htiftito fi toll ill ill toif to
II smT ............̂
i t o f t l t o  f t  t o t
 ■    mto M  llBildMBi ItoM  
wtokll toMMS^
Itoe toiHi M  m m  i  W m  jm  
toirafit. toy HiMi Stoili MNl tofiMi 
' v4to idtHNto WNh m MPtoMstoitP wtmr 
'liiH i to toe & e  Sytoft W i
'Vtet «
Mr. HHi Mrs. Mstreto Pev-'
srtoe wtoto Astorfti iwDmtijF.!fê__
vtofv toej sere pm-U f t  m i
forsjtoefe iwtoiiM''-la-tos tftî toig toes' 
saiicf. Mr. eai Mrs Rftort.!tk>«,y,t 'fto©!© to  Otolito
PMrito ito
tour"̂
In iliiiiB b M t. to
to" © tfiiitoMi piitoto 





ljilB|B l||| lAflt yOMilrtl' 
totor l i f t  ton W  Iftti. Iietoto 





wypALr iMiril tMtiB qwMiibwm
t i t r t
M rs Mr G. tony fe •  fttfetoi!to*toifti f t  fttototoi htoM tm  
to toe XetowNMl 9mmk4 *t toeifenacton. 
preeeft Romu | n©© n
Mr. aM Mrs. Ray Chnto ^ ' p m ^ i ^ ' t o  "
toe Bftce ifefeift «ft H i. ajto:«iteto • Vetne 
Mrs Retort IfeMitoa leave m\tmaiAHkmk A 
TUjMLajr smmMM fcw % m M rlsx^  _Rcfr ̂ktoi /iljicerigft WHnpA twlB AWBRMIWA lA
^  ,©|||..jiGtllQeia; pratltoail. .fto# faltott’
tiv ii to Im * Rato* n ito  tonisitow * ftte fta it. M e r r a #
■».■©* brevibn
: to i f t  to e  V a n iM i 
BPO Itos. 
mMt liimtiMli irwidmr m
ImmI Him IsMliiA tap tita feita 
aftoto Ito*. 'Otoft ftfteeti
tawiBel VMM Ato-nto BlSHldl ftiiBf’
liito Piiiiir; tonitoi kftgM 
liauriec Grshnaa; msH fceljto 
Qm. XtoytoAe: feirlMrto| htoWto.
•  Oanl Can tototo
•  A e to lto to llto fe k to s
t pStStoT**





to# jNtoeft fe toe ft<ifiiiii'iitei'itf I
wOGnHmiWtmm mt̂ mm ie|»ir*a«i toatp Ife'tii €m m m  td ^  .?** ly?**
" t o e  to e  f-M V H n to v ' a  ta in  l i r  4 lH i< w tm m f iW ' to n t to n  . * ■ ■ *  *  itonto tîtor: s mm. n nn mmm- . fa. a
R aclMMfe to ai' mm mmmm. mtiA. 9m 9mm: “  " •  •"■■* m m m i
QmmAm f t  CfenwMtte erfeeto' 
«|. tmtoflito ptefttont fear tore*
vtoitof cerevaae * I  f t  vlftii 
tiNtir lof
I f t  ito veiiiM*e wetwiwl toe*e lato 
I-*  ton to* prefraei aai arraaK*- 
iMMMt ttUMta itariMi ttaiir wtuM
la YeniMu...........
toi ttoi toaaa mmm 9*m.
AWMtdt̂WMnd wifeii 
fear ft G*«toM*n, pvpaitotfeMl 
taw tak qtatfttttatatai''
tatafm m
t f  EST^eidSato. aM|toii#i.' anl 'toe ttMm Tt .toftitoii |
  ____  Air*fe**«]ft dtoatoieiait,
Waliy Bysw Cmmm a* toa*«*| Ctomft tiianpa to aMrattoa 
«d fwfts at* fnnttft atoft aa
f t  pyMe
M • »<w«i CrMfit Grmtors 
U rE f^ "£  Nimi Offktrs*A MÂMtfAtow #Am to'AatoMAkMS' ajrfi W ŴPtotoPteF * * ŵŵWwsleffttri *fc* rtiiiinitef ft'11ivft a total efiaatoattoe awttof«r ' ' ' “ '"
tto*f<
•to*
toe fvcatot ft toe 
let towH Itiiiwirt V.
H. ferma aefe Dit 
ixfet Oftfe' Grafttof AaMCi*-! 
feM’t cev ft6««rt ««r* fetoSiM 
..., , to».i«ft tom . ttejF at* Cy
ftatataitf tf tata#*i.<i4̂gdpi fBfiiti(in"iiif I 'Evrfi# Itattar
lirf„ R. Ctoatftf
f t  m ,m rn m  m i Mrt.. O 'Pftto-
a*
-.. - - -  .,**̂ i'<ii**»ari to*r*. Ht%.' M- ,»aete-
Cftfcimwtaf, YiwKih ftaPta tal' jffciL tP̂fotâtaW', SS#̂
ChMwfe. aafe 'Itorw Harl̂ .
On 'nfemi m  pretaiw. lacifVffeapit to* Afevfeeaei WaHfr*! Bjwn Citvvae aafe «aya*tt le!
B WMSW BjkuiyUktal RbaM PBaBAB'
jf̂fWMife flteD ‘jfttRfettfdt <rtNuiq|4Afoi
MCi' tov IM. ' t o  to* VemM 
DHfe* aWtofnl BwmI Mid toe
 ̂  ̂ ' .......... Band, ffr*{Mrta* Rim  
•ejnmd to* a 
gaaft and vaiedeettotatotoiH  at 
final 'mmrttof to mak* tofe mm
*X5ti<iwy imy b#ta fiyy
I ta flpf ftailtautai fUtataHi tata *pf i
‘ toeili tto a tob deiMi 9 f tea
vandafM feandt. W* «ttl toot
taf tatawftitaA Ctataitar*]
YtaiL utadi tatal itaip|pi(i
tata wstataffifi Imr ffltal 
ttMfNR tfl I
 toftfe, arteam, to ' “ ''
a ton. ai M* to# imfti ft tofelemkaimsiiietraaiiiTYMi *ie toMftftftfdt •* aniukMtotoft I 'iilWiiWiffliw to IMBBiMI I
vlfetto a** 'ftiliaC' avafê j 
ftM ft t i f * *  f t  * toe*̂ fem. _
fSMtifci l*TA 
toe toactiigl ftaS. Nt'.
fcripfili taMtataftaPtaf
iBfdtari iiMmiif Mf ta# ftal 
SWtata% ŜRjPtak™ 'fcfW I
tatstasii AtS# ffHiimy PHNflfsds erff
H am m * ' mmmmA la* ap. tmmtodi* mm paieato. 
pefeftMn to toe Meatoei* amfied toe fnrwiW afttoear* fe{
^dir*#tor« for tow  rnmm t «» •w w t  to* to a i^ ..|
tog life .y**#'. H* iM iM d  'toi.|
tm iK* eti#e>utMpl, . .
fiMtod toei IA mftfe Ate <ft* 
reniy atieediag to* ffiftal 
riant mmkm ft l*M »'«ar. aed| 
•9 k k  i* lietof tettgU W  9b*,.
»j*it*i«i« n liid i to *MMerMiii«F|l“to M i^
tad pîAAAtoi rtetof. to* latt m* *1
iarirtfd to am ttm  vim t" 79* 
Vanen CRamtiar f t  OMnni*rr*w nMrwaran*̂n*v*̂mêa ^
to lipnKlsUv* f t  to* coatoMMd
■naaeiM ft twto Iwftt aad met
•  —M .WW raaMlRttloa fromgpiam̂ir-* âan nmeie amaeâm
to* Wair %r*m riravaa. Uto 
dMqoM aria t* prtoaatid to 
Mr. and K rt. Rob HodgtOB and 
MalcftiB UcCttltoet. diraetor at 
ttce* baads nbo at* vcrr *fi*> 
#̂ 1̂ egg aftl iratMd Vi 
anbataadon wbttvvvf tlMnrrmen̂mFmi êm w  ̂ w » w •
f  «»<
^ llw  Varaoa cbambar bat alao
bean iatonned toat a futto*r 
dMtfb* bat b**n t*Bt tnaktof a 
tow ft S211.IA mid (ft work 
toMlfttftwi by toe city at to* 
WaUy Byara parklag iR*. Tb* 
total paynMBti aad paata mad* 
by iM Alntream wally Byam 
OumYtn araa ta to* vtdalty ft 
I.AOO.
year. 7t*»* torlieled •*«* 
tpeaketv at Mermia IVbiKtoeM* 
ft to* ladiaa Oemruiwit aad 
Mfea Edna. Oraia, iorul toft, 
(ar* D«|i*rtiB«aii 
Tbir* «'*« alto a n«ntftMip 
on mftt pfotieiiii. a )oMt
maaitag vito to* Credit 
W m m 't Br*ak(*tl Otto at tb* 
ttoM ft tbelr lattaSaUaa. aad 
remito mm* •<«*« by fraall 
' udusm f t  Rtmtoom on to* 
Cndit Crmlft* AMecfeuea ft 
Canada OofttrttK* la Yictorta. 
aad bf Dtrek Noik*. laltrits. 
doaal Coatiftift Qrvdit Aatofta* 
tioa Cofttfvac* ta Pfttlaad 
OcMoa.
WHb toa detlr* ft tb* Air*tr*at (or
MOV. I iALR 
WIXTBAHIC -  Dtctkm day. 
kfooday. Nommber S. bat b*«e 
ebftta by Oar Lady ft lisvnlea 
CWL ter a bek* tal* ia Weal, 
bank, aad nbkb viQ bt bcld 
at Foraby'i Frofto Food Dia* 
tributara ttar* oa Mfta Strvct. 
Tbfe tato nil provid* aa ofgift- 
tuaity lor tbm* gotag to aal 
from Um poUa to tak* bom* a 
dtamrf t  tapper.
C» to, Oonebaad.
fb* t«* *en ciaa«r*aau ar* 
almmt ready aad nbaa to «•* 
«(i ftimtaat* ua* ft iw aen 
artivify rmm aa a ftaavrwwi. 
idft* tppfet ar* tngiallb' aeedad 
r lb* rlefrHtatary acbnal to 
bfiury. ntfeto va* le ganitiaiitjf 
ftoto«d at • vtari frftn itw 
a bftd by Mount Boutoeft* 
Cbaplan Imperial Ordw Daugto 
Itrt ft ib* Kiaptr*. Gtfta ft 
twAf ruHablt fbr grad** vft* to 
iFPia wii b* nftomed lor toll 
reecBliyniartad libraiy. Otbar 
tatat taMntad faNBjftal 4MT
p(*e«* ft old mrp«ttaf tor eft- 
tlag tato tquarm to 
tb* aeatlag ramftty ta tb* 
library wbicb ia KtaL 
At thia ‘*m«et tb* teacMn'* 
m*«ttaf par«ata war* tetro* 
ducad to Mr. McCuQodi'i ttafl 
wbkh. b*iid*a bimtftf, oontitta 
ft Mr*. Ouweband. lira. Ralpb
ta|C|iJSgiMfff flsJA taf adtaffytaMNttW m w  W m  ItaWwifl W  VmwWmm
and save 20% during
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
STORE WIDE
Hurry In now and save-
etataMMB wBmr HUtoato 111 îOemaAi ’■Rwk Bta bMtoiwP’ R̂awWWŴ pWlW ŴnM bm iBtoVFe A ffBl if /vBBT B̂fPiWnWfPml/ Wf






HoflW, Finn and Garden Supplitt
STORE HOURS:
MMday, Tietday, IRmday, Fridqr, Sttartfay 
Opt! ftlS  U to  ^  St30 pjR . 
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
Thursday
Saturday
New myttery? No. Just an old story that needs 
retelling, A story o( many tragedies . . .  a 
story of untold pain and misery . . .  a story 
that brings out the good Samaritan in all of 
us. People everywhere need the combined help 
that you and others can provide through con-
irlbutloitt to thrcomwunity O iistrRim iiber ”
. . .  a person never stands so tall as when he 
stoops to help a fcllowman, And so you ask 
j—who.,will4ook.aftcr»nte'J—‘Probablŷ -yoU'̂ l̂l— 
never need this sort of help. Uui if you ever 
do it will be resassuring to know that there 
are others just like you, ready to offer a help- 
Utghaod, ,
You w ill Won't You . .  .
GIVE TO THE KELOWNA AND DtSTRICT COMMUNITY CHEST
GIVE ONCE . . .  AND FOR ALL 18^
CHEST WeADQUAaTKiU—  7tM M W























Stock up now and sava 20% on Paints, Hardwwe, Garden 
Cultivators and Tools, Hose, Shelf Line Insecticides, Flower 
Pots, Patio Tuhs, Housewares, Fishing Tackle, Flashlights 
and Batteries, Dry Goods, Nylon Ski Rope, Door Mats and 
.many-otharJtams.— .
20% OFF all paints
tncluding B-H Carousel Paints
Now, all the colors you have ever seen or dreamed o f , . .  made Instantly before 
your eyes on Ihe fabulous new B-H COLOR CAROUSEL at no extra charge. 
You buy the amount of paint you require. Should you run short or need to re-paInt,
you can get the exact same shade next week —- or next year! and remembpr 
you'll Mve 20%,




A B-H Carousel Factory 
rep(cs8ntotlvfi*wiU ,be^,̂  
hand to assist you . . , 
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 
»2,li»22i»Comp»iit'*ttnd**fiiid.*-*. 
out how your home can 





That's right, Just for visiting us during this 
value-packed sale. We'll give you absolutely 
’*frerrhflHdrDlal=A-CoJorWheeirBfi‘iu r r t r  
ask for yours.•
  ....    ■iiiiinnu|^MWl!*P
\r‘
42T CAWSTON AVE. JUST OFF ELLIS ST.





i n  n n i R - a i E
YOU SAVE 10c INSTANT COFFEE 
SUPER VALU, 6IANT 12 OL JAR
T f i l  S ttf  13#. 
CanwiiNi, A%te, Tafti
Twi t a t  47#. rablNNy,












Yan t a t  14#.
MU jar.
for
You Save 17c 
Fnsh Roastwl. lbs.
You S m  10c 
Kidaiu, 100's.
William Tell 
40 oz. t i n . for
1.29 
1 . 0 0  
99c
1 . 0 0
A ,




1 . 0 0
★  SHORTCAKE
•k DIGESTIVE ★  NICE
★  SMALL RICH TEA
Mix *N Match





ORANGE JUICE PEANUT BUHER
Fm h, —  
33 oz. jar
J IQ g i |.Supor-Valu,
O  #  % I  48 oz. ja r each
PEANUT BUTTER
TEA BAGS DOG FOOD
Supor-Valu, 





.SoporYilu^_„ _  
16 oz. Jar oach
MARGARINE
I t r .  2 '»69c
HAM SPRAY Bobbl 11 01. 79c CHOCOCadbury's,
EN05 FRUIT SALTS „ _ ..8 9 c
DEHRGENT
       ....
Dainty Liquid. f o f






■ n c‘ v.>; 'i .■ .v '' :■ -v.'- I, . i .
FLOOR CLEANER WAFRE SYRUP
SImonIc Viita KKcbcn and 
Floor Cleaner 32 oi. tin
Nabob,
32 oz. ja r-- - - - - -
DILLS POLSKIE DILLS
Suptr-Valo,




Fry Pan Cookie Sheet Muffin Tin Cake Pan 
" * 5 . 2 . 4 9  5 . ! ' ! ! ' .  1... 2 . 4 9  m ™ . .  1 . 7 9  I i S
 ................................................................... B M M S g M M W
A
Loaf Pan
mmt it iHi liMi f
MORE
GOV'T INSPECTED BABY BEEF, CAN ADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD
«#
SIRLOIN, CLUB, 
RIB or BONELESS 
ROUND
BLADE
STEAK M O . lb.
T-BONE
e T C A If  t t |
illft 01 OWp̂ Ô  * n « ’s?!rs*̂ '7k'W»!v's^^
B A iY
i£ £ FCross Rib Roast
GnftI iM fftic a . CmmAt C ta c *. Otmim G m i ,
Boneless Brisket Pot Roast
*  C nv'l lM f K li4  Ow4c*. CMtadt C m i. lab y  8*«<
Boneless Rump Roast
I#  f t a l  l a ^ f d .  CaMdn C lw kf, C«m 4i  C « t4  1 ^  l « l







Ib. 5 9 c
FRESH FROSTED
HAUBUT STEAKS
Ib. 6 9 c
SMOKED
ALASKA BUCK COD
Ib. 5 9 c
ASSORTED Salmoa Mtd Cod
BARBEDUED TIPS
Ib. 4 9 c
Frozen Food
YORK FROZEN FRESH PAK FROZEN YORK FROZEN
MEAT PIES HASH BROWNS VEGETABLES





ALL WASHED, TOP QUALITY VEGETABLES -  YOUR CHOICE. .
POTATOES ............. 10'bs45c
CAULIFLOWER  2ibs 49c
TOMATOES 
PRUNES
Red Rips, 14 oz. pkg.
PtooJt Up and Sava I
BAKING NEEDS
I I  Jt |C IM C  GtMm Rirvfitf* QMm /|0f^
t r  StfidBeit 1  |b i»  w  # l i
D D I ly C C
r  R U R  W  M .4 I -
PRUNES .®pfe35c
RAISINS  I lb. PL,. 39c
NICKLE RAISINS U-T:......... 6 1« 25c
BUCK FIGS - 47c
CAIIMYRNA FIGS .T p ^ r" ' - 53c
URGE PRUNES 75c
PITTED DATES "2T V l.. . . . . . . . .    . . . . . . . . 52c
AUSTRALIAN CURRANTS Tft"X 33c
SUITANA RAISINS
T - n i l B C K U P O N  I R I M I  N R
HALLOWEEN KISSES S '"””' . . . . . . . . pl. 55c
HALLOWEEN KISSES pl. 89c
Ic SUCKERS    plb. 98c
PEANUTS IN THE SHELL ......... 69c
PEANUTS IN THE SHELL .....  33c
Extra ..Large.»w.-ii.~.« .s.
"AII*PricerEffectlve 
Thursdiyp Friday and Saturdayp October 21tt, 22nd and 23rd We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantitiei
D I I V  D  C T T C D




★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
QASanED M T fS C M n I h m ii i lH w a i i f t o lM i l ' Pnqpffiy PHf S ilf
mi* «©•. m  m  m m *, m  IW'
H  JNM fMMV- « I lr  m
(Mjl IlMiita'
l i i  # f « -  Ks» iiw w ii*. A *iS - 
•M * Me»% I .  T ito ip h * W H M , 
•MFtoMt 0 '
S Fs^oS ri^E E rioB
4f %%JUtlUk fi flM MMk'
W M l »M MM* I __
Mm * Mm m  M m m* .m M
, ... 1:0 
PM  »m- » l CMBMMBlil U ll-  
f t m m *  l0 *14 IftBMM f«M
ftoiee utebutubititKbb fHWffiBii
|M iMmm m m
M|'©MM«®"C« M i M* M MMM
lOMfe fpaf fHs*e afeiii imhi fweeiPeffi
*'TaSfeM»
iM ii fe m
1 ^ *4 0 *' "BlMIUyGE' fekito 
Not. 'I**.. C m u m m  IWMI 
IM  to PM
lig  to Mfltolt H8-IC9
«r U M B S m kpm  W mmmk'n
c m » r iN G " c A tm  usaoer.
m M m m k  W M ^ i  §m . f t  
•‘NuMrhr- SteM ito f*."  
ifetof mA W aftz 99m. ««*»»
Awi?' I4 i M m im  9m . ft'
oMft lar raft. TftMptera ftto
tmmsktid Abitiftftt mmmk- 
aM y. 10  per lacmto. TW*-
m m  IM m m . m
T«D RgTOtfinM EMJPt£X. 
« « .  m a im , w tezftsftft. 
i«K «i, BfttrcMrac ra^ifr«l
eVKfeiMPft »»fe wi I' nu ^
DUPLEX FOR SALE
i  Imt^« im  iM s i tongt AmAmm m i. Am mbmM 
m . m  P m m m m  k M m m A  m k b  ftfte. 'M . fia fttifti
'l» ^ «  rrfirr_ r tli^ rt ilMHiii tti-feni mWI: 4Mm. mmu 
tomlii[ft«aMW mA hvto to iMcii ftii^  
tor avfttaM Bt IIL &  ____
 w iM *  v m m  u k jm  w m  'v m m
Charlft Gadd0 & Son Urrated
it f  ftERKAKO A m  R ea lto rs  ra o m  m s s a
f .  A h m m M ia
Cr if tm ff
i»''toMM* Hftto M' *•
Mr .«toH*Mr «r «■» «r otMM* «•^   ̂||M 01
ihOief ee flfieaf fH'
SUBSCRIPTKW RATES
e iiif'B ta flA M ii 
'»  f t  i i f t  fijft. f t  inm
' 1 ^ '  |" 8 IS ftO M i "W P i£ X .
|r»̂ ip|i|f© m M toftBg
to aaad toratoa. TW** 
m .M  m
mm m  Bmmm Sk„ rn *'im b .
11. IttiiM ssP tnw iil
MMMi  tUu« t«
II
f .......
M  «Mi rrrMli M 
HI tataWM iMMI.9 .CWEMH) 
fMie aib fhifiMpeiiM IM&'
1 .  H r t i i i
A BOOBCING n S T -'ftto ft ft 
ftvtjp* p«M i tofeft I f t  frIiMtfl 
fttoft to* M ifti f t  •  MM , . . 
T fti Cftfitor f t *  m m  'to* 
m m  to «MMy tri«Mti u  «©<* 
tor Mm. TMi i f t  f t  Mrto ««i 
tor » (ftm ft# AtoVrttft f t  tft*  
D ftir Cfenrftr. t lM f t l,  to* » «  
M ftft 9911 to wm bet to* Bftto* 
TiM rtt*  tor to*** afttoi* ft 
M if t l 0 .
North Glenmore 
Wood Works Ltd.
VALLBf m ., B it. Ito. I.
mmm
..............
sm um  tor raft f t  C ftM tM e* 
-  — - ■ iftftftL  'If
T n a *g  a ro io o M  o t w a  
m  Hemmek M , Aratototo ito*.
$4AOO W IU HANDLE
ir f t iil fftv  ibmbm m  i®BA fttoto. fe*fiN» *«*ii M il m m , 
t  mmrnmp m i  to m i  c a ifft iii. tftiftto  «to*r f t  f t ft
I  wmM. IPIwm:
ROBER! H, WIISON RIAITY im
R fiA ilO R S
i l l  HE«NA*8 p w s s m  i« 4 i f t
A  W'MWM 'IC ftB i' B- © M ft - f t S ^
B. f f t t i *  — 'WSAia 1 . L a ft   m s s a
i  BBDBOOii W IH 4 0 t W  
r**t. fu lly feafttoed. Asftlftfer 
Not. Uk
IA  Apts, for Rent
m  m t.
Mmmm, ambm bmm, mm.
m i
to ktotftw 
ft . ft . r  if
'A fA W ftlN f'W » . »eNT P  
WofttoMto, l i i  irtftip am , f  feitoMOftf,' kmim, tPAmam, 
froKt ftsii tM^k ftftr*. M i 
CMHto. w  iM l  Tftofftra*




c n u M ic  &  m o s a k :
tor fftiT  iM tom iii, m liu  
toMT*. ftc.




r o ll rw EE m rm A T m
lAffSfi**# Rreliftsr*
f t lA tt l liS -tia
ft . f t , r  il
t»c»'"A i«>'i'8am <)cai t f ts ij 
•iwi*.. mm*, r«frs*«r*ter.
«ei A TV. As^to ■itof'ii*,.. Av»S- 
cbto Not- I- CfeAacf f f t t ,  ISft 
BcroMft A«**. T*fe#«M* US' MSL if
TftO  IQ O ft SU IT* to*
Ssiyilt
pcfuoiit p ftftfM t. I »  f * r  
cotmto. wtiliUe* toctoilMt. TWm  
ftm *  It ife lf t .____________ ft
tURDINCI — fUscril m rm  
Im  ftr. PftTtvft friMc#* Itor#  
tog. tot* f t  t t l  lM »  Am . •1»  
iMMMd •m y  OB Tfetftiy  
^ t T f t i  M  to ft frota 1to7*i 
OMpft f t  R*tn*mftr*Be« «« 
T to a ftiy . Oct «  f t  1 pm .. Dr, 
E. M TM rdttll ftftctottog. to- 
ttniOTM. to ito  C*r4«» f t  
Drbfttoa te LWiOTitv ftcmorLW 
F ftt, Sarvirtog H r. KftUtog 
• r *  M l tovtog vito May. tour 
•OB* aift tor** d iu ^ itn . lytm. 
T».Ty aad ICra to Kakmn* aad 
D**ita« to Calgary. Hawi tftra, 
R. I*, taacktoit to VaiK«ov*r, 
Gm a (ftrt. J. f .  Grrgory) to
BttUSINO A » O L « l « m  
raB tfftt toottog. r  t ia t t i^ i  
f iw  jftrs*. lay m kfkm . 
atoei cwnsdci* toifeitoi. Ttto- 
ftuw* Tft-Tfft. If
D H A fE i q x m im .Y  MAoe 
g toBf B*dipr**<li m»«l* to 
tmmsm. f r t *  MtttBtt** 0»rt» 
GOTtt ftooe* 7«^3IR tf
jfl
VktorlA, Joyc* (M rt. C. 
CamtrtM) to Tc*t»to, l i  gm ft- 
c M ftr tB . OB* grtat paadchift. 
A M B  Roy paft to *  « a p f# m * 
•actilto* *1111 to* RCN to IM4. 
A otkUr Mr*. D. I*. Magulf* to 
Fortlaad. Ortgoo and a t>rolb»r 
Ero«oi te SaUitwry, Englatid, 
ftio  njrviira. D a /i ruacrml 
Sftftc* LW. U te charg* f t  to* 
BJTBOgfinMta. 9t
f t l t l * '  r ilR N liM ®  I  ROOM 
m il*, I  fuef* bate, fftra i* ««• 
traar*. Worktof peoft* ft* -  
terrod. Noo dnai»ra, TW*|*>a mem. «
OKANAGAN MISSION 
% Acre Building Sites
t. m m  te teftteDewuefew aatea araitelfa, , .
ftwv* Itead — lia ft lar V IA . fiiffftl team iifH i m m m
OKANAGAN MISSION
"lEMWkft Iftsiljr 9mm m  TJ a n ** f t  *a te rftlf 4»*d  
rwW frepwiy. tito  ««. f t  aHA J li*#««m * oa » ft»  
* ‘  ■ ' “ * ‘  ■ r«M L ImAmmi. fteor*.
vtedawa. CAB im  Mr
. _ ■ * im  l i  ife fteftted tmmmm is*rd»*iw<! a,
.ftecfrk feaaitef md 
la tetv.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
KtlftftMt** Qliitfi. ilt f i  SSteal* i rti isiwaaM* f im  
f t l  BettN^AltD A m  DIAL
im N 'P G ii 
liiftM  Ik M te  AftOS - C ftt Mtem m « M I 
t i i f *  » 0 f t  .  G«a. Ila ite i P tm  
Darrft TknOT lU A ftl
NEW I IKOROOM U H fm  
Bfelmd 'tm *. Auaiteiil* .Not. .1. 
Etectilc braitof. Mark Ite a -  
tate tee. ttwttaod, T*te**ew
m 4 W . if
DOJUXE BftlOHT THREE 
roMB tertethed OTmWsaMKftrat
ttot*. tfttUUM bfetute. N*ar
Saftvay a»d tslgii acliflft.. B#a* 
Mnatil*. T tk tio o * lt3*TT0 Tl
m o rtm o H A L  s ea m s triss
— Work fuartBtetd. TWtekoiit ns-tift. if
12. Personals
niRNlSttED O-EAN TWO 
t« j«  «at*. M ivat* retr-ifte*, 
tbOTftr, fiftg t, <ekm ia. Noo- 
ditekera •». Laoe Avmm. «
DEUORT YO tH rAMTLT tad 
(rtnsda srtto hw*l? gtfta froia 
Studio GlrL Producta for to* 
«iM l* family. Shop for btauty 
to to* cfiov*al*oc* f t  your 
boia*. Tot appdatmeet t«l«> 
phoo* TftdOM *s-*atop. t l
LARGE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
Us* tm t Adult* i*ft*fr*d . Ob# 
eteft m koriii. ttOO per tjKmto. 
TelrphoB* T f*41 tl f t
AtXOIIOUCS ANONniOlJS- 
W rit* PO fte* M l. Kelowna 
D C. or teltpbon* TI24T43. Tf3
tf
McDOWALL -  AUc* Mary, 
p*»Md am y te Stfllwatrra Nur*. 
mil Horn* <k Oct It, 1M3, at to* 
• I *  f t  12 ra *n . ruaaral **#1- 
(e«a win b* h*ft Item T ii* 
OardcB Cbap*i, 1114 Dcmard 
Ava., OB Thuiaday, Oct. 21. at
NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
eommlti** room epra at Room 
2. f t l  B«nsard A\*. Dial Tft- 
220*. f t
lira . McDomll ta *urviv*d hy 
«M  dau^tar. Margarat (M r* 
RoUaod TtemtpMm) f t  K*kmna 
end Oir** granddaugiitari 
Thr** brolhar* T#sldlng In Bag 
laisd alM *1 ivi' «, Prr'« c#a**d 
by a aoo V«re m If t i  • ‘1 ‘ «t 
buabaod te 1W2. Th* fare-, r*- 
quMt Ito (lom rt ftaaM. aark* 
and DLxon bava berm rmtruatw 
wtto th* aiTang*m«nta.̂  f t
fLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
meuage In time of lorrow.
RARCN'B rtOWER BASKET
411 Leon Ave. Tfl2A11»
M-w.p-ir
s. In Memorlam
TWO ROOM sum s rOR rent, 
fufly fufBldtod, nrrwrly r«d#coraU 
id. T«!*pbo©* T«2-4530. tf
TWO BI3)R00M APARTMENT 
fully fursLshtd. Adults only 
1431 Melon#! As'Tou*.
BACHEIXH SUITE. 







Ita O W N A -lrto l Plac*. Ranhhead Dfetrtft. Lte'ely 
sl#». Prte*
RUTLAND — Mttfford R «ft. N#»- Mteisidae. ffoefrNdl* 
Wattr. W ilt Koftemay po**r. tftaad 0*». Rfttead 
r tf*  Proiactkn. A gctol ptet* te bftM. M f*d  al 
flted up. MLS.
POCTO ROAD — Ctes* to tecattoe. Oood ttr**! — lltSA,t̂ h^v*.
rORD ROAD -  N**f a im t CSoe* to ictewli. t t lf t .  
Exclutis*..
CAMBIE ROAD -  to B*lslr* fcibdlvtsloa, oo* r*Wd*eil*l 
b t  tSDO. MLS. Oa* MWtipk d««lltog tel. 14100. 
MLS.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Boa 4» RuUaad. 8.C.IN  Ruttend R4.
PUONE TftdlSi 
AI llorotog SdOM Sara Pearma 2-t*OT
Alan and Beth P*n*r#<« 14111
17. Rooms for Rent
15. Houses For Rent
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
TruiwWl Road, Okanagan Mlt- 
ak®*:,..ldtfJft.&6At|telL.,.fê tilWEP* 
shade trete. patte, ana an ad- 
Jotoing cottage, suttabl* for 




ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen
lady. Two block* from Capri. 
1901 Bow** S t T*l*phon* 762- 
7671. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
r*n t Beautifully landscaped, 
East K«lowna. Adult* preferred, 
Immediate occupancy. Tele 
pboo* 762-71M a f^  SiOO p.m
71
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
r*nt, flr*place, full aired Use- 
ment, carport Immediate pos- 
••stknt Apply lilO  Stockwell 
Av*.. or telephone 763-4401. 68
SPARE ROOM IN COMFORT- 
able warm apartment for busi­
ness girl or etudent. Us* f t  kit­
chen. 7J0 Bernard Av*., near 
Rafewkf. Appty •Vtfttef* 768- 
7632. 70
BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, 1651 
Bowe* Street. Telephone 762- 
4775. tf
UQHT HOUSEKEEPINO room 
for rent, furnished, linen* pro­
vided. aoie te. Gentleman 
only. Telephone 7624801. tf
18. Room and Board
8ELFX0NTAINED 2 BED- 
room all electric lakeshore cot­
tage, 5 mln, from Kelowna at 
Casa Loma Village, winter 
rate*. 175.00 plua utlUties. 768- 
5553. 68
BOARD AND ROOM te com- 
forlable' home. Telephone 763- 
4530. tf
20. Wanted To Rent
IN m e m o r ia m  v e r se
A collection ol aultable verses 
for use te In Memoriamn Is on 
hand at The Dally Courier 
Offic* In Memorlami are a^ 
eapted nntU 5 p.m day preced­
ing publication, if vou wish, 
oome to our aaaitfled Counter 
and make a lelection or tele 
Bhod* tor a trained Ad-writ*r to 
••slat you tn th* cholc* of an 
appropriate verie and wflttea 
to* In Memorlam Dl*l 7634445
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent on LawTence Ava. Electric 
range and refrigerator if want­
ed. Immediate possess'ion. In­
quire at 1017 Fuller Ave.  tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Cloae In town. Available Im
6. Card of Thanks
WE \YiSH To  e x t e n d  OUR
aincer* appreclatton to ourmSTdTTiHâ Ŵidihft̂  
floral tribute*. m*iaage* of 
aympatlMf and many act of kind 
oeaa axtaBdad during, fba wd: 
den tea* oi pw be^pv^ 
brother. , .
—Ed and Jean Oouilh 
and Nanqr, t l
I aaa and
8. Conrinq Evanti
Tim Hocianf T iupraQ rose
r S T M S W
aa««hiwr AasoetelhiB wlU ba 01WafSSwRSiBi^^
a  from lilO  IMn. 7t>0 pjn. 
and aach Saturday toeraaftOT 
tlU tlM end f t  November, f t
WANTBID TO RENT WITH 
option to buy — Older 2 bed­
room houao, with % to L acre of 
and by Nov. 1. Within 5 mile 
radius of Kelowna, Siato price 
and locatbn to Box 6000, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 70





URGENT! 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
220 wiring. 180485 p«r month. 
Telephone 763-206L_________ 72
CLEAN O N E  BEDROOM 
home, natural gai. No children, 
W  per month, 2438 Richter 
Street. Telephone 7624264 be- 
tor* BiOO p.m. 71
SPACIOUS lAKESHORE COT- 
tagei, fully (urnlahed, carpeted 
floor*, weekly and monthly
FIVE ROOM HOUSE FOR rent, 
141 per month, Also 3 room 
caUn, US p«r month. % mile 
•M t f t  Rutland High Sohool 
Talephone 7654301
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, ctea* 
to lake, atora and hue, Okanag­
an Mlsstoo. Available Imroea- 
tatfty. Telepttona 7634728. tf
iRK^ CteiMrl. No calls before 
IMOl. TM taO M  7 1 1 ^ ^
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
R. W, Lupton, Prei.
for EXCLUSIVE and MULTIPLE LISTtNOS
PROFESSIONAL PEOaB OFFERING 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
at No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4400
B. Reck, E. Waldron, D. Pritchard
21. Property For Sale
SEVERAL NEW HOUSES -  
Modern, very well built. Excel­
lent location, 3 bedrooms, panel 
Ji J a  M Uving. ippm,
>..n, countertop cooking unit 
with fan. Ash and mahogany 
kitchen cupboards. Hardwood 
floor* throughout. Tile batlj-
ilumbing and twin leal win- 
.Jowp. One house hai finished 
auite In basement. Telephpnc 
7624434 or ajiply 1338 Ethel St̂
BUY FROM OWNER AND 
save. New axecuUv* 2 bedroom 
hom* with clear tiUe. Expert 
workmanahlp throughout. Reve­
nue auite In large full baiament. 
Attached carport and complet-
ileaae. Phone 704411!
p . m . , ....... f
agents 
altar Si
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent In Glenmora area. Tele-
T6I-518I.
LOT IN GLENMORE, JUOT 
under % acre, 11,700. Telephone




lla rtc ifti imas^ tw  a* W0k,* aveiWM*. * •  teai.. tewwi* 
toraaa te ah araae •ftrat aa i aaaaaiik ..-
H lYtowail 
Vera W ftatef 
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M m  
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F ftH  
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ktarvte Oack k-SHM
lira. P Bany InikSI
&  J BaHte' - M m  
J M. V *adani«od M ft l
G* T ttft** ^  *n'*fy tsp*'
*31# iai8ukissflB l&taES
y  litltilipWi... tSdS^
NEXT fO  PARK AND 
8H op»!iQ , w m  6 m  
O ID IB ^ O iC te lB Q M l 
FU'f a AsB baraBaeft wite 
rajtty A’ffiifikff-ii aad 
l«T%*Lte .cetenrac* te kwi*- 
aeeft. Out f t  toam eeratr 
imitat seli Oedy fUJkft or
tMMKt ftfCf 'VRk **ie*fl8*6l 
taetB*.- an A
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
4|-IMS'» Beraard Av«..-MGera*t' ftoek Kufeaad tkCfell
f t l  p R e rK s m s  fchi sa lk
HATS OFF 
TO SCOTIA PUN I
tnw UMr«e#v. Uf'S-Ktoaiuua
«4'V f«  CCV *  tAUli r’
'm u a m jR H
L O R N  f j
vtwi «r am * scorn 
•  a
FOR AQION IN 
RDU, ESTATt"
fljsT o o is a a  c m . o -
m  eftra terg* tek '0*c fern 
ftd  tora* Miiroaea terac. 
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Ira fty  kxtcteto «Rk f»«iary 
ra»d* rabloeu. » IV  
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mttk
m k
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aOMK,; m  wmrn Am m r. 
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m m t 79* prte* is »,»A..at 
aad teras* w a  b* arraapd- 
MLK
e x c s l u e n t  v a l u e  - 1 « |
ecwi |u»t I I  mutotw drl«« 
Kilowaa..
I- MEV 3' RifMtengijy HOiiE*t 4b'fl»4SW.'00 *r W'w ̂
\ ta m a m  m
iifOMi m4 m m kr ko..
*! T I SMI II a # gî j«aai 'fifeWtaeff te© aterawte
I etas raiSNI woe as ksartMa, t%
-■Mkammj*, fk ti fewwiawa emk 
*» i fofeiM*.. .Lajrfi mmmki
\Gmd fratfai teraboa «• lar**' 
ik e  Cleair 'tal*. Tkaplm *
N E LD  %m "TIL PAY OAVt  
T ||  A rL A .'S T ti'l
* fH R lF fV  F i n V
till »OTli ftr  
ms M i -‘Am
A IL A K H C  F IN A M .1  
C m P O R A IIO N  
m  Bcwiftfd 1414513
'ITvsl ^
' M. * *  r  tf
iN E * leu  m  FT W ftlE . 1
:■ bedrcwiEft*. tiresiaw, eieirtisc  ...... ........................
I brat. o M m  m m  p o ta to ^ , jm v K ,
I  l4 ©era te . city twa 4 *«u«i fetm  i#r
I frfenft bra. LOT«tod oa C m * m  to*. «a J te  f»im- 
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1 ^ # ' 4 m p \ tf
.{Tnma. iUifif .teuciOT** for
jratk, Tiiffiisia# IIS42I0L. tf
28. FiuH, VsgstaUcs
I .N w 'N iA
bMOT Iot rate.- At&ertOTte ivtog 
' toOTi * * l i  « *u «  towp^ara, 
fe© #06*08 fffi iiiraakfate SMk 
batewete wtek tauatey 
.. to fteekted fo#
w  ¥m o t i lJ I i
fft.484
'D ip jrm m ' A F flB l 
for 'fate., -te K m................... M «'k.Cterk*. m m  Road,
If
itaady foam, kfoitly 
c^rad . Remtioder irfed 
oitfi scaiiOTfd , 
ttour* is abaiil two » « *• f t  
BM«dOTr otto year lowd  
crefek Cfeotef toiouito It. 
Water r i^ t*  lor ifrtgatko 
raod » fll tor doHMSftic outer. 
Prcfierty *11 fenwd,. FWf 
ptir* m tm M  wito to il 
cash BatoOT# fe ftft per 
nratto. EXCLUSIVE.'
WE flANDt-E p r iv a t e  aod 
COMPANY M0RT0AGI3
P. SCHEUENBERG
flitM  LTD. 
REALTORS 
119 Beraard Ave 





Korra Y a*f*r 
Doob Wtafl«ld
a r e  y o u  DCflA lSTED 134 A
I taMtotte Tlw taiiSiSiafS
I i
M  b*s*«!«*l bMMi. t l iHgfei fer 
lw»t to* home ye* are fcwkteg 
tor. !to« to il ye* li***  mm  to* 
r#»L ram* e*d atow * to* bwi.' 
:|T*.tepfeB«* IlS ftft . ft,.
LARGE rAM ILY W M C . 3 
bcdrame. t  bato*.^l«rra hvto ij
29. Articles For Sail
.ly c o A is
'OsSeraaa 0& ftraii!# 
ofell W«per »S4Mt*d to l l
fao »rti Otf Mratef  t i n
Cbal yte W-ciMt 
Hratef lift
Itefiraaeraed IF* ftoeteeMsi 
itoitatie TV »  Uk* m *r 
fopmmtlt f l . f t  pat- w»oeto % 





JUBILEE HOMES have Juat completed one f t  their new 
EXECUTIVE MODELS FOR '66.
THIS FINE HOME WILL BE OPEN FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION AT HOBSON CRESCENT 
Thurtday and Friday — 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat. and Sun. — 2 p.m, to 6 p.m.; 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Turn off at our "open houie" algna on Lakeahora Rd, 
onto Hobson Crescent.
, JUBILEE HOMES OF B.C. LTD.
.J7B-'BERNAI»-.AV»^-,-,...,,JPIIONI5J'l)i9ll-...l!VI^^.M^^
WE TRADE HOMES
3 LOTS BEADY TO BUILD 
(»i Lakesbor* Road acrota 
from beautiful aandy beach. 
Thla U a good area, clot# In. 
FuU prfc* 1 lot 63,500 and I 
tot 64,000. Pbooe J. A, Mc- 
ifty rt t f t f t f t .  MLS.
RETIREMENT HOME -  
clot* In, 2 bedrooms: living 
tftw r wfth kiftfwwjd ftooft 
and fireplace: bri0)t kitchen 
with eating area; 4 pee. 
bath: half basement. Full 






531 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C.
70-5344
Hugh Tnit .................. 24169
Geo. Trimble  ............ 2-0678
Harvey Pomrenke ... 2-0742
Ernie Zeron...............  242.12
Bill Jurome ............... 5-5677
George Silvester 2-3510
Harold Denney . . . . . .  24421
Al SoUoum................  2-2673
jrwBi, alon* «>»»«
'̂ wraa, tow. family l5teL?!v. Ira  
ie*»raj y&ttto iralkJet 
\tim «  itowBtowB, 1% btoriU 
iJ from hik*. By otsmt. Sfcst 
iTetepfeoB# 704«6. f t
j i i w  2 BEDROOM 'IWUSE.^ 
,toil b»s*«rai, carpart. Ob *» 
j a m . N##d* mtm  ftoltoimt. th  
'm ltei from city tlmil#, 
road, Ooe# to IBghway tf . Fu9 
prfc* 111,000. Telepbra* 7SI- 
6143. ____________
|i THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
:l*rf«  te . full bucBMeoL gat 
jlw at Just outsid* riQr. tow 
:down tByrrMTBl. Tttetfete* TC- 
, TIC or Wtatbaak 7tl43a.
I f t
|| TlfREE BEDROOM HOklE ON 
! quiet ttrte t c te* to scboft aad 
j ihoppLsg cestrt, gaa iMtL for* 
iniilMtd. Cash sal* by owTser. 
I Write Box SIQ9, KftomBa DaOy 
•j Courier.______________  67
tirOHT ACRta. 1% MILES TO 
city limits, fronting Glcotnor* 
Drive. Vltw prop*riy, dome*lie 
and Irrigatkto «at«r. 119,700. 




31 f t  
• I f t  
. I t f t
. 1171
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
B*m»rd at Petettiy IC-5C3 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  tf
riRaiPLACC WOOD -  F W /  
iragto Pto# aid »»# fftOO ittT 
2 COTd k»»d driivctfd.. Dry fruit 
■wood 130 per «'"rd. Trirt?te»«# 
ft»4SM or te* If. W. Zdrakk. 
Cara Lotiia. f t
340Vm i~M «it tetf lYiffdaire 
rvfr'Igrrator 636; bwJjpr'ead 
•ad matching drape* f»r F  
w'tadow. Tdtpbw* TC460.
f t
DfNING ROOM SUITE FOR 
tak . t*bte. 4 chairs, buffet. 
Trtepbom 70-7400 after 3:00 
p.m. f t
3RJST SELL -  THIS HIGH 
quality new 3 bedroom house is 
priced low for action. For in­
formation, teleplrone 762-38ft
RENT A TYPEWRITER -  
Special home rates, we deliver.
OK T)T*»riter». ivy th# Para­
mount Theatre, 70-3200, tf
tur* for sale. 1 bedroom suite; 
et)d tabiei: lamp and rarpcta. 
Telephone 7644969. . 0
e l e c t r ic  RCA ViCIDR chord 
organ, like new. Co*t 625000, 
atking 6175.00. Tele|ihone 762- 
0457 after 7:00 p tn. 72
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, fuU 
baiement. double fireplace, 
>ubl« plumUng, built-in china
2526. 72
DUPLEX FOR SALE, 3 BED- 
rooms, downitalri, euitea up- 
alalra. Separate entraiice. Ex 
cellent location. 942 Lawson 
Ave. 75
NEW DUPLEX FOR SALE AT 
low down payment. Good loca­
tion. Telephone owner at 762- 
7746. 72
T ills  NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
on Benvoulln Road, 1 acre lot 
Clear title. Telephone 762-6860.
. 78
NEW 8CHHE1UF.II B FLAT 
Ctirinet for ute. Tctephom 1f3. 
3928. 72
BLACK HUDSON SEAL COAT, 
lUB I ^
1125 cash. Telephone 7654778.
70
REFRIGERATOR, 14 CU. FT., 
two door, froat free, new coi>. 
dltlon. Telephone 762-M12.__ 69
EXCELLENT ALFAi >A  HAY 
for sale. Telephone 768-53.14,
67
DAVENPORT AND LOVE 
seat both for $20. Can be seen 
at 761 Clement Ave. 68
COMPLCTK DRUM SCT FOR 
sale, 6225.00. Telephone 762-6422,
68
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
gas furnnce, fireplace, niiiity 
room and cooler. Also garage. 
Appl.v 2242 Spoor 81. 70
$4745 DOWN -  NEW HOUSE, 
close In, near ihopptng, school, 
etc, J'or furtltcr informailon call 
762-7157 . 70
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE -- 
Telephone 762-.1308, 67
NEvT I lLACK Fi liE SCREEN' 
Vlcphonc 70-2167. 68
32. Wanted to Buy
I ’AKA i,OMA LAKESHORE LOT 
80 ft. frontage, $10,000. on 
paved road. Telephone 768-350
68
4 bedrooms, large kitchen and good sized living room. 
Just outside clw limits with low taxes and utilities, On tha 
south aide. FuU price $9,000.00 with 63,000.00 down. Exclu-
live.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
C, E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. 




FuU basement, partlaUy flip 
Ished. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet In living-





LOT\FOR SALE, R U T U N D ,|W ? D U p ff l  
75’ X 125’, 91800. Telephona 762- by builder. Apply 1427 Glenmore 




I bedroom home, fireplace^ 
carport, lots f t  storage, w/w
• H p T
915 KENNEDY ST.
Call 762-7679





FOR BALE OR TRADE^lSls 
land or property in toe Oksnag 
an — A 621,000, 3 bedrbom home 
In Sottth West Calgary, Tele* 
phone 765-079. 72
24. Property For Rent
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT 
From 150 ft. to 1,600 so. ft avail 
able. Downtown location. Heat, 
light and air conditioning prr>- 
vlded. Telephone 762-2085 unti 
S;30 p.m. tf
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  




If  you need mortgage money on 
property, phone Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 951 Bernard Ave.: 
Kelowna, piioM 7624544. 73
WANTED-GOOD USED PRO- 
paiic gns hcutcr, 20 to 40 thou-- 
nand RTU. Write G. Elliott. 
CormI, B.C. 75
34. Help Wanted Male
ARE YOU AN EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC? We require men 
Irnincdlatoly to work for our 
large heavy duty equipment 
firm In the Central Interior* 
Top wages paid here! All com* 
pany benefits, MSA, life Insur* 
ance, etc. Pleusc reply In writ­
ing StntlnflgcrexDeriW oaiitf
all particulars to: Inland Ken- 
worth Balog (P.G.) Ltd. Box 
240, Prince George, B.C, 60
Salesmen, full or part time fon 
high class cnicndnr and ndvor- 
tlslng novelty line. High rate of 
coinmliiloni paid, Reply giving 
cxporlonco andselling . 






r e q u ir e d  BOOKKEEPER > 
partsman for growing garaga 
business. ‘’Ixperlenoe essential,
BMif c8'drlg ¥ ’’'6
YOUNG SALESMAN 21 • 33 
large territory, own ear; top 
potential. Telephone 70-6673 for 
personal appointment only. > tf
3S. IW a Wm I wL Fw i*
•Avon Territory Open
vaustBg |oi be 




Harkness Still Differs 
With Dief on Some Items
WESTBANK AREA
t i  i i iia.111 l i .  * i i i i i i i i i i  i i .  i i i  Gr««« 
OOlWfiCT
KaOWNA DAILY COURIER
D eft. ^  M r. Tw nem  
m ^ 3
38. b n liv . Wm M I 42. AntM For Site
M. tiik a  iiiMp 
M pw lM
k*CS8TMs n r ^ s i
' Vtatatapita lie l i C"!'
Ife  iK M i BC fiuED  m m jo m  
I  ~  WM«rwMini tafiw>.M mpmrn
m
i&ttt'lwr tefiM feitaitiiiKte, tefeHxt
ttr ttSaUUrtSSlttli WmgftjAtiyf
w to ftl'fe ite k i'
||« M  ftSMOEll gratt •:« • teto-
CyUUESABY (CF) OoteiMt iH teS iw e  
a fipaw M tte  IMS cristt.
CcfteOTviitiv* fMteteUMat. ifr . iforfcacM t f t i  Mtcr: " I 
ip t m m  • jM r a t f t U o i  t a y S f t  ra  «ol toratftei
wpprat te lii Mpi h r  «© KMitlert of Beli#r."_ t .  J M I  t e * ! "  *? te " wMfwm w  *■
gm w * «P*W- I dli nal
Mr. Htrtatei*. Mm n J o S S S -  t * S k i m ™
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PPft ilpMt <tetlra-l m c m * ' IN  ttn  
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■smrl iiw enmmmM »  eplatry ***«(a4 t c p e k e r  m i •  
Sm ik Gmrpa M e iti wmmr h r  m t-
“Mj  mmmmt -■ ra. 9 m7 brpvwr, »f»» el«rti4 n^jr mmmmm mitti itti .e®-1 Wa** M Attic
I Met thM I  bki* bitai •  !*•»»- M t*  n  llw
Itfnipthw ol 1 *  r l i« f  lar 
UM M  fM Pi ta i  9m 
p « r a » a p l  inmiitatiiaw wAk 
SMMMf ftMrpQM M tiw fMMt.** h*
m M M pp ktacrvitte. "A «c«7
IprfejufeMiHr arc ef
fft fSta
H# e )Utaitai 0f kifltatal
CMipuT lierte M MM foM »iaf
IlffA M A  ECF» — Urn CfM
^  tawtt iD l ttfittiB Ub hmvm o iM ki
I M J a r k ^  ra i*i^ -i« to a  “i T  i i ' ‘Bfe
Vofottta Vest sedimm" ...... ..............
irafuatpd'''tiraw:''''Ma llaiveftiM  tMa' 
ef 4klbMMi e « l - -....
arc* aad eaeaei la CalgariF ta liJ n a i^ ^ '^ p M  
MM tMera M  teat a M tt araoBilor a AamnmslmkMm  
teacbar la toa l« M  for M to* I S S I r t  Gttra
peart. A laaarwed. ei*eM  ite |mlttiaaari oa to* CW I*t M -
F a i M  ' ' M i r f  f n n c i i l i n n i l * *i lH Q  IlM w  m W  W H I^ w Ita W I
h  Future (H Cnt's DiminkNi
MMnatiaHL a te  Ite  Dawla-
V B M l I 'M  IM U iB H i
tm tira teigatait Mi ta iw r iM I I I  
M  a
m te  (tewartite t  cseapftaaada ttato la Mrwr 
te  a twtedite' ftliite , a In d te  QteMitela im&om 
Ha (arHMKt a iid l« ^ *  
te"toa  ̂ to te 'P w f|
kSfS
ite
laaa. ba It  aaarriad and ba* eaafMMiMad to tel'
r
m ifV A C S C l VAN lO i  tato:
■■" ttetad  Am *- Ttotebaa* 
mm. a
Wwm^WSmTmW^'
ktei .w atag  m4m. tey i  
M il ar aaaraal eltte. fMifAaap
H Iftf'fttete liOiML
iig '« tr. f te i 
TW. at Ito l
M3l..iM: 99m
'MM" meuC mbc»f
eta^el eswtaSMife fstal 
nfUML MttitiMfluftHkiL CMI 
i t e a  N M Iff. _ _ _
tto:
tf
Mr. Barbam aad Mr. Mad- 
Makar tew| at .ta ab fa il b***' 
Otp M  M  toa Cfeatertoiee 
te iif mpuad to teiad .pp < 
ia ir li toA. 1  teaa toeir in i i
MM teiMa
d aa aapjr totoqr ia 
IMI Si|B||Mt ioe IMiMtaslil’
k f Mr. U totoakar. 
Viaabte to* elactote, bat yaei 
dUereaiae, it  to* tnpeeteat 
tolat. bt iifa . la  ' i t t  r to  ea




IftlflkO li (A F )-O r. Geeri* 
K. Sbaiar. tmiiantTT asasBber ef 
to* Ito iatos ' Carm c* at 
Aatarto. vM  be n a t a b a d
a^tepM |yfi».»ii..jpaii£ 5||| miSmmMt
JiRt CMrlt at ffrri'ftoad ia a aaa*: 
M ilig  teMtet tefeb a 'A rn tttm *'
lipa




ite ia  lipiiad totr QMBte 
Ifte 'te li ' a b a i ' t  topte 
«i to* I t o i i  l i  to* fte
F U T H A I 6 M I
to WaatfteA.
Catotry aad S ip m . tbOT mm*: 
te Pert Artow mmt wmk.
Mr. AR^ iW  wm am  Q fi- 
fito*, a tiaaipQitatx* mmm 
BUS* «idi B-C.'s bureaa ef eee- 
Mteiea. frraceted a b r i a t  
purpertac to sbe*F deaaaad latt
" Ifp  to t to* aervto< 
Is Vestaiw 0M ttta bcttu 
taSbfiitaHNta Iw  eltactaSbSMiftta ce. * 
Mr. P ra ii* paid to* to *  ra *  
atat tor ptepaiad du 
.aaw ara to* Itotiaina'p 
;•■* to* tort to «  ate. a 
mrmm,
19m C M  bad if,attaad to M m  
tee TOmMem S*(A 7 toto tee 
baud, alter a fined el 
fiBlUp. eedered to Mk to
ka i*te ito f to* btariate-
m^mmOUVCWIY
It tea Ctoaaafito. 
te letoaaFter Irav e l 




Polllical IV Appeak Dtes Up 
To Catch, HoM Ew (H Voter
year betaeaa J u *  IS aad Seft
pA$$€®i81Nr ttCCOttJE&QUiS 
tie® OA Ite  ng«iB.igB.torMî
of a teevtot kSSm, pretoaead a
prelto.
jyik^ ssaI taecAflStaiiASMi 
am ii I*. Demteted '«aif 9  at
tiEEtttttiiBtt vttM 1 rifiniii[i”*^^**̂ ***to |te
, ^ lA t f l lT  H  MT 
•  itelCwtoiel m  aMrnk at*d cM te  
'''' fta . Vmatoy Itodfeter pad iteirk-




C l**. ItB i vbapi 9mm tiaelu. QMf f-M
fM w A m , to yrm m m  f t if im .
If:
te nP te^  teteteOitesraaeHaBr or war-^a*
I nariu iM t *8 u , CM..: 
•  a.*te and •  Pte. M :  
tf:
m iM 6 WCMMAtf wmMJO U i*.. 
to bPft«M f*f-fe'b i*i ftoliM a to' 
fS to .*^  I*®*:. Titofteaa
*4 0 . P«to & Uvptoedt
T N itee  'uovcLV w M rr* 'tOT 
WGidSe M l*  tr *  mm Imanai tor 
lafAjF IpMeMr*. Frwn t'liaijapk 
atora- Fironi SISIttto. TtkflKMM
I f
llG IS T e ie D  fHAGI4C PWPS. 
tftrteftold Keaael*. laleftoaOT 
j fi-Siat or cat) at R.R. }, tfem- 
I f  Hoad. Veraoa...
^USi"'TmAll»- tmAT f»ra: 





0ITA V A  tCFI -  
Ittovltiea ta t te* Ha*.e n i^n ^ *r*a e a a  * * * *  *tat^m *  *  ea"  *
•  fiarttoa fraqatafiy !*« •  tftet 
drausr ktok. T Ia  atoi to te eateb 
to* utoe**'* attoadtoa M i kftd 
to vtoBp to* nataafp to it it* -
fto* itv ie * to a
t
teaawr'a ikaa |g |g a^ j||jaB |||^  * M to to jr .M e a n * * . to aim  te SISVBwBP CtolwwlFVKW
ito aap fmmraed tea C^to=.
tb e  Prapaato** ftoaaemttw  
to.atoB*d at
46. Boils. Actots.
'T l* totoatoo* to to pvedd
iSjAî |jM̂ teii®tte viwHMf ÊStA ttflto*r te r̂Ute* to ' * a’P̂* teP
toai 'toefeia ea pMtr iMiiatf. A|'.
•  ttoH to if i' i i^  rn.in.lkJ9  f A* ’•’te'to****® ttttto fteUtti OP:
lup osc8 jĵ ûsEsopAesyBA"
IT * a 'taftaei rateer to*a .lari.'
Oa CWC troNfetoe* piltoaa}. 
tetoratto, Prtote' M«to$«r Pmi*’ 
tmi it  mm  to a bvtof .leoai M  
mmmkmm cbaiiaf ante HmmI' 
î k̂Ai88i<9kî ksA os aosum 
ikwpl ftefto imtoiiaa.
A lu i *  f*f4  el tea Uaara) 
mtmraumt 'bw
tote oi*i n.lairta fla-rrf or tapad 
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ta kemtof vUb to* Irend 
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paai. tbe u*ia try te madte • 
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petodM aad top4*vel laadan.
ia iaa «ite teto atugMvesv 
pm tjf m m *, tow parte bad a
of teiNtelMiai m t* dip- 
.(■Wry «a a tmaat CIC: 
(too-tei* feroairatt 
■amaiW u o
n a  MteMbiaidb* Afttefii ta  Oi
19* latou alb«« |u t: 
in *  iar a britf 
w m *i atorttoa i«petl..
'Tbe late' ItoMMrala 'tre em.
Tb*f «M  b i d w to f 
Off tetoi m tobtra to tea 
IktatalA 8Mi|NiA k̂oOASfiisjbuis
•aaii l  eaiawMi**ratwB rm  to|ito»b b u  uipted 
m m m  m n  toua Umtkm m te*.|<i*to m  fftemW « 
. t a i l  ftoaai raaart at itoiitetea toia^aad ito aaod for 
‘Tbe .fibatola 'raa v iii be beM 
too*. I.
Tbe "eld faocba** ran. at it u  
'allarttoaascly k a * * * .  tak««
' ioe emry 'Hmmsk** la ir-em 
y of tee rm M l * t  tea H i|^  
vpya Art to MM. Up te tbat 
ritot "tofCfteal teubtoes'"* were 




jpsn til ctoitai ^
'iMteiiag ' mmm !*«*
p«»
teto atotefwarai batoof s 
k oa tee
[#  HQMIftWAHTeD FOR I  PAIlT 
rocker pw|*. 1 moete oM T tto  
99m* l0 4 tfS  atWf i'.M  p.m.. 
^ B u m e ttS t I I
TAKE GOOD CARE OF YO m  
ootboard. i*t. TreadfcWa gpnrbi 
tffiisf Gooda l id .  ia rw #  aad; 
rka* ■ytm* mm. fTo* pitkm in: 
city,, iporttl ntolat ratoi. Tttopboo# sc-»n. ws-m
QpOD FAMII.Y COW TOR file . 
Jrm y-lbdtltln fretoeiii te t  
ewNtoi. T#to*bw  Tfi-dta. Tl
48. Auction Sales
42. Autos For Sale
1960 CHRYSLER
k OdPERLAL CROWN
I  do«r H.T.. 413 cubic Inch 
FuDy equtpyed, p a. 
p.b., elcetric wtndowa 
M il  automaUc radio.
J. Capozzi - 764-4222
f i
HAJU3T0PI MUST SELL -  IM I 
I #  American model roniiac tudor 
hardtop, 370. VA. automatic, 
poertr ateerlng aird power 
brthkif. No rcaaonable otter re- 
fuaed. Talephone 70-O7M. T2
SO. Notices
IIDflEB tnt o ||^  ^  ^
e w  mmammrn m *a. Uueii# Irnmm *  
Cw m , atownf, P-C, Oerwefe jwrnor *
iHllili# flUf llk# ftlttHI AMMttltti
we*e*  *  iwa lOww te n* piii»ra*i*i  
M no* »«a. tow *, * c .  PiMm lu  
i«p a *  *  w»w *a>r M*.
REWWNA AUCTION Markrt 
••Dome", L#».hra.d Rd, Your 
aueiiooeert ojto aRpraima, •*2^'
ui fir'll ahcwl ) '« r  estate or prl-1 vmtma, ac.
vata furoiturt. We fuaraatee’ 
you more ter aufloe. Safes coo- 
ducted every Wednesday, T;»
Ttlfpbtme 743-S4I7 or 714-
ototo.
A U T O O lte liO
TiMikc* ftotor. tee party i*#.' 
relW f. tetoitt a fit*  , ntearte' 
t l tor toa k * *  m  tee 
Ibat totfi liiiiit tee at- 
bteiM  ef vit«u«- 
NallM *! NDF Lawler T  C 
Ctoufiaa la btftef prmetead to 
M îoiMnnal *mf- Cto# ktomiai 
bad Mm altltof wtte a ffewp 
of iMdveftoty itudeeta on cam 
g ^ M M e  an NDP caodidat*,
49. legats & Tenders
liO  RAMBLER SEDAN -  « 
irUoder, good condition. Tele- 
762^4 or lee at 942 
itlonAvc. 10
cy  
tao n a  'i 
Corana i
HONDA HAWK 309. IMMACU 
lata condition. Only 1525. Over
aftar 8 p.m. 49
IMS PONT-\C. 
approximately t.OOO original 





im  CHEV. STATION WAGON, 
8 cyi., itandard. Radio, clean 
 ̂throughout. Telephone 782-4187̂ ^
M95 VOLKSWAGEN FOR 
■ale, also 1961 Austin. What of­
fer*. Telephone 704935. 71
froTtc* TO cwmrrooi 
xuzAirrH MvaauirT. ttint.
«U» kJMma •• ixiivaKTn 
ijoai MianicMT. 
luwtYi •• tvmrTHri r u s r  
*UMI H4RHII tir. ImmnU H
t i l l  rminii HttMltKn,
a r . i»nri»rr>
KoTicr. II i i r a r a t  n iv rv  i».i 
CrfSilort »•* «ks«)« M>t«i tUimt 
■l»(Ml IS* r i IS* ttant tk»-
1 **1 It* lutTitr r«4|**t*4 *  
ll«n  i« Am M
llw Dm** nl Ml iotu-iinn. Mmot. He- 
Williimi, niUI**d. ¥<*r a tMkir. MS 
H*r«ir(l A'tow*. Ktlnoiii. BC, lM-4»r* 
UW Kill 4«r «l A n  IWU
•Oar wlikli #<t* IS* riffolnr silt 
ilMrilKit* Ih* Mill ItMii* tmmi ih* 
|wt1l«* **lill*>l ihrrtiA h*«)fi| tfitrtl
Miy t» tto M m  *  mtto ta "to* MIK*.
Boarar raiibicht,
r.srcuKir.
■nliriiar* lor Ito R«*culiir.
Soolt, Inlwniritwed them, 
woi amrybody foe* 
cnntHiwdl appreack S o c i a l  
Oredli empliailtei tia 
Robert TbafniMOB, to bedh « * -  
istouia and fimfntoute tape*.
"He ta ma epofctcmaii and he 
g tti tbe meMigt acru t best." 
aayt frank Jan#*, 0 *  party'i 
ramttolgn director,
Ada that art fprueed up a 
Uttle are aubject to broadeatl- 
tog rtfuletloni that ffotrally  
demand factual i©e*eotalk>oi 
with tt minimum of dramatici.
'Dr. fiiilie r , frooa t a  Itor- 
.aamktoa, CaJtf.., arflt be to a i' 
ilM  Luitotertile Oarts w tl t<M'' 
tee bm  CadMa* etar' wpfeted 
tete BvAiMtoHi MM muted..
T ta e  la a to i ttotorBattoatl 
tearartar ta u i tela yaar’s. tm  
a-Hb d r  1 t t r  a eedereid fruea 
fr iM * , Bebtewa, tto ta tf, Deei-: 
maib, Caecbsatovakto 'Oiad tbe 
United teaiaa.
Tbefe i f *  'fiM riatfirtlanf e* 
tea- wetcriM of ibe p *ii. Tb«' 
of tea fid  rtocka are 
I *  M mitoe aa hou 
of te* toler modela arc 
•Itowed IB.
It l i  A fi a ric t. t a *  wii) 
take all day. To get t l* r t  at aU 
is tea f i * i—rtwardad by a tlm< 




ar tarap»e” mnsaiv* wbeat 
tat## to Rusaia.
"Tbe CPR doet a fi aeem to 
have toquircd vbrtber da pas-
s e ^ rs  — .partioriarty tefetoi
tbfe suaaiBef p e a k  pertod- 
wwdd f*y  a premium for tev 
aemee.. ■
Gurte* Rta.ir «f Oiiava. t a  
ka.trk*w«a csOTafi, aafi fe* 
CPR’s anoa^kced fiana to bcu-.-#t« '©• ■©'<#'>»«. :■ su I II^  * '  H WU I f -  W
tter Rt etber trM*eoaiiac*4a.) 
train, tee CaMitean. were made 
qifete becaus* its srtmdulee 
w«f« ianonveBien* ami it "trav 
cto tbmagb SatoattbewMi *  
tbe .Bftifeti*. tec »3gw* ••
m fir T *E  ofrtgiNifBt? 
Ateerta's eesmaei.,, J.. J. fVaw 
ey f i  Ottaaa. asked J. N 
frato*. CPR. %’toei-f«r*Bd*«i fai
MOURN M3iT IRgniAND 
BEIRUT lAPi -  A Ubrtseat 
fsrmtr cmnfiatoad I*  pfiic* 
that a neighbOT l*d  eifieo hfe 
only fooatcr. A« a reiuH, thr*# 
f i  his 10 hffis had died of tor- 
row and the fih « i Ited atoppM 
laying, h*
50. Notices
City of Kelowna 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Thursday, October 21st, it the last day for payment 
of 1965 property taxes before a 10% penalty is 
added. Those who have made prepayment of taxes 
are urged to see that their taxes are paid in full, 
at the 10% penalty will he added to any amount 
unpaid.
Pay your taxes on or before October 21st, 1965 
and AVOID THE 10% PENALTY.
D. B. HERBERT,
FAILURES aUB  
STRIKES AGAIN
LONDON tAPi -  Brit- 
■in'i Failures Club set a 
new record tn faUur* last 
week. It  fsQed to get 
through Its annual dinner.
feThat happemd was that 
tbe kitchen caught fire.
All 18 faUuTM, members 
f i  the exclusive club set up 
18 months ara. were fixrced 
to abandon th* dinner. They 
stood 00 the sidewalk, drink­
ing wine, while firemen 
doused the blare.
Club President E r n e s t  
Kay commented: "Some ol 
our mcmtkers actually are 
quite prosperous, Ixit to get 
In the club each ime must 
prove to have failed at 
something r e a l l y  worth- 
whll*.
"This is the first time we 




NEW YORK lA P l-P rto rts t 
M arrartt aad tlM Eari f i  iaow- 
dfii begto their lour f i  t l*  
United Males with a Ibintoute 
stoikovtr at New York's Ken- 
Bcsto Airport Nov. 4. After 
rou^ f i  official greettogs, they 
wUl art out (or San fYanctseo 
Los Angelei. TYicton. Art* 
Washtoftfici, and back to New 
York for a we«k befmr* rttum- 
tog biMn* Nov. 24 via Bermuda
WHEN . «.
By YHE CANADIAN PREM
Eogland't Reg Harris set 
the profetsiooal cycling rec­
ord (or 00*  kUomttr* from 
a staoduig start 13 years 
ago today — to 190 — at 
Milan. Italy. His time f i  
68.8 seomda was beaten 
s«vmi years later by ama­
teur S. Clardoni, mho did 
It ia f i  seconds.
FEAR FRIENDLY FUES
NEW YORK tAPl-Swarma 
of dragonfllei alarmed resi­
dents f i  Long Island's Rocka- 
way district. An official of the 
city's pest crmtrol department 
said people should b* "thank 
ful, not alarmed." He explained 
that dragonflies do net bit* nr 
sting but destroy moequltoes 
bouse files, beetles and moths
AUTO PARTS 
Car parts for most 
make* and oiodcla 
St reasonable prices
Henryk Can A Parti
tttt ttsiftta** -*' IttlR BtofWsfelSM*a ' Ataa*'
%
paoviNCR or bbitish cot.(mBiA 
"CIIANOi: or NSMK ACT" Ot*«U<Hl s>
NOTicie o r  Arpi.icsTioN ht 
CHAMSi; o r  MAMK 
NoTice II tifiiiir *tv*« ihil ss s© 
SiteiUon will Im m*S* i« Ik* PIrtrior 
nl VH*I WtlMIri (or •  tkins* Ol Aim*, 
purivinl lit Ih* prnvMinni ol Ih* 
'Chins* ol N»m» An." bf m*s-- 
JAKR W irnr nl u s  K*nn»<ty W . RH 
No. I in Ktlnwn*. tn Ih* rro^lnci ol 
Britlib CohuTtbta, ••  loilowi:—
To rhnni* m> n*in* Imm JAKK 
WIKRK to lA ail) HOY UIKHK. Ms i 
wll*'* otin* Itom MMIV ANHK
w ir.nr lo mabian j i  htina w irni:
l>*lfi Ihli tl d*y III OiiiitMi, All. 
ISU.
J*li* WlrlM.
Nswl Writ* Now for
to CX)MPUn'F, CATALOG
~  I9(t6 EDITIONI
3  8«nd now—the only way to 
, see over 2M designs, get 3
in Cain log I
Fi|hhn»n Show of newest 
knit̂  croA'het styles «• hats, 
shells, iacksta. suits, shUts 
for all sizes Incliidlng chil­
dren.
Plus afghans, quills, em­
broidery, loys, accessories, 
gifts for hostesses, brides, 
Itazaars, your homel
,»hLMlar.feQiii4
MABV MAODKI.INK ■KI.I.IIK, 
Inrmirlr nl ih* Clly ol Ktlnwni, 
n C ,
NOTICK IB HCIIRRV OlVRN Ihtl 
rrtiliinn nnil nihrr* hnvlns rinim* 
ss.Inil Ih* K*l-il* ol Ih* *N>t* itfi'oufO 
«T* hortbv r*<|uli*(l In m-ml lh*m In 
Iks •nd*rtl|n*4  Rs**«lar «l Suit* S. 
1170 W»l#r Slr*»l. Ktlimn*. Ill’,, on 
nr iMlor* Ih* IZnd <1«y nl Nu«*mtMf. 
ISS9, ilUr whirh U«t* Ih* K**«uiar 
will dUirlhwl* Ih* *«lil K«l*l* *mnnf 
Ih* ptrll** Mllll<Nt lh*r*lo knvlns r*- 




t'lllmnr*. (lllhnoly, Rralnto. 
I‘»*iih-k, Alunt'h *nd I’nrur, 
III* Mh’llnr*.
D, C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t lot an accident ruin 
your future . . be sure your 
auto Insurance Is complete
Men's sports jackets, slacks and shoes of 
tlie finest quality for Fall and Winter wear
Now on Display of MEIKLE'S
SPORTS JACKETS of the finest makes In Hiirris Tweeds, Harro- 
icx Tweeds, all wool English and Scotch Tweeds in popular Fall and 
winter shades. Two and three button models to choose from,
Sî es 36 to 46. to r  toto r Q  Q r
Priced ............* .....................................U J .U U  to jV s V D
To go with your New Fall Sports Jacket we suggest a pair of the 
World Fiimous "DAKS" SLACKS from England. Wo have the 
right shade to go with your new Jacket. to r  toto
Sizes 30 10 44........   Pair v fie U w
And to complete your new Fall ensemble ~  a pair of Famous 
"DACKS" SHOES In French calf or grain leathers in black or brown. 
Canada's finest shoes O A  O C
*'--fof-nicii'’».*M«*.«»«-ii*'«’jfi«.«.(...«w«'*ii'i'i’r*ii*«i'“'pair‘'̂ ''AiW#.*-i#.and
v s t  i «  T w i i y : ;
m
G e o .  A .  A A E I K L E  L t d .
DON'T ORDER FUEL
I t a t  | i « ®  i l ia  I *
EMOY S u m L .  3 U
HEM MTOIUTieilUY
tore it
AND SAVE 3E TOO Win A 
HEA1IH6 SYSIEH FROH 
INLAND NAIURAL (AS CO. LTD.
Intend Nsbtol G * Ce. Kw s tatteg iy»!«nA to* wm* 
n» m*«#f fiAM ttw toJp* Of III#. *rpm ib« tal#» •
12 00 pm »*«*»• •» • *o™fi#ie n#w taed  sir 
M Ir*  St I9.W  ptr mwuh piymer»ti,
PHONE YOUR LOCAL ~ |
INLAND VATURAL GAS CO. OFFICE
Today For Full Details 
Pbooa 76^4304I
WIDE SELECTION OF
W a l l p ^
Oct. IS  to 23
Big Savings -  Stylish Designs
We must make room for new slock 1 Pricca on 1965 
wallpaper have been slashed to clear, Huy now and 
save on these lovely wallpapers. There is a design for 
every room in your home. Drop In today!
Save up to 2.00 per roll
We have a limited range of discontinued 
patterns and colors,
I Junwotll^^
Now ( f e jU c  .
f
Agents for famous Moname) Paints
KEIOWNA PAINT
ewIli'crhftTreasury UHlay
Send 25c (In coins) for your new 
NaedlecrafiCaialog 16: Kelbwr# 
Dally Courier. Nertilccraft DepL 




‘‘The Store of Quality and Friendly Service" In Downtown Kelowna 
serving Kelownt and District Families for 66 Years,
Dial 34320 
039 BERNARD
- .........     . I





dub, Sirioii) and Round 
Cmada Good,
Canada dioice Ib.
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Ground Shoulder Steak 
Boneless Stewing Beef 
Prime Rib 
Pot Roast
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
4for49c
Purina Dog Meal 3#.©̂ _ _ _ _ _ 59c ^
Shortening rn i 2 for 49c
Cheese Spread _ _ _ _ _ _ 77c
ModessS:?̂ .''!!!::_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 for 85c
RanH-Airlc ’ • ’ 49c V U l I If i l i l l f i  FmUy Skt Pfcg.  ............ .— » V






Sliced Peaches r jr i_ 3 fo r $ 1 .0 0
$
Psicci IKecOvf
1tiurs.,FrL,Sif.v r \ 
Oct. 21,22,23
Libby s Harvest Values




Stuart House <— 2 tti. Ing
Frozen Peas
2 89c
^  Spaghetti Libby's, 15 oz. tin . for
I t t  A  A l  # 0  ■ "  A WO R A N G E S
Blue Goose Valencias
7  1 n n#  bag I . U U
&  Brown BeansLibby's, 15 oz.. for






A  TOMATO JUICE
for 69c






Libby's, 16 oz. jar 29c






I s t o r e
1120 KRNARD AVE., KElO m t.C .
PHOM 7 6 I# 3 4 t
I , > .1




IN ili^^ad l it  IlKMHflB K ra M iiM liii iPiiPi*raiiPWiP 4rM fe ipp*pip • '̂ i
A93 lte i>li A wgMMfe, K.ii 9 in%  |M &  
i n M i P l f  , f i c m s i  »  JM I • •  fM S B tt
;
I l i f  afw  fivf-lM V )u|jk»t¥ t a t  e l 
IGriimim tt i t a  « M ifita 4  «*d n  
pficticiBy fuHy iKtfk.c^ Leieal icfe« 
dCMl ttii M  U ftf>l «ffifQil«ll. te* 
ita |jt t f»  iiTf « Icile t i f i
»a rcfeiid faiui cm1% foiif lia a i• f t  »v«iiM e (Of inMIc:. 'The Citli or 
c ta rc  l»a« ii  ita e  to  the ittf e l ean  
ttiftttet Left ofiv.w©p® 4OT*®'® j* *
A  tfrivtf flM M taf to tMTt left ihoirid 
rater tee ( crafeel I©©# iiiid i©© j| fartvtp̂ef*#© ©pBper *© jr ap®
f i  flMirt i  ta M te f m pm ibk le to t  
t o i i i f  irH. n i l  mmm km: .pfiHife 
lita  Ml' iiof» b e to f feufiMiif* tf Ic  aweit, 
ttiteoNi binidiaj tgi Maffie m ifc# 
tfefiiy ift '(fp t ttlttril Ife bfi. p it  M l
H f KjifeYAflf mmm ip f  'Cfiito p ftN ig  
tiiie  tt  i  itoi^ tm  of to  tfeo
ffficntt. Clife tt tAuMi it t  A m M  to  
tltMi'Wf m  I t f t  k li  M tf (to  e ito f it 
Ito l (to  eratrf liMr f ity  t t o  to  m* 
cefietf to  «> if f ie tte if iif  « f  f i t a '
a f if  M  (a rt to to  toft.
Ttot it ttto ft terat m j  to  tofic  
cottfatioa. T to  eetoit laac t i tv ito lto  
lo c m  p » » i w to ili ctoeetiota Spis 
uiB to rfe c i^  w to ii lay " to fia  Two- 
W fi le ft Tw a ia a e ."  T to t % *«- 
ttny" fe •  ttiito a f titoi i  eftoto  f«m» 
|a | ffom te l euJtor liateiiioa ta y  ife# 
to' ia  to t lito .
DpK«n to t 'fe fw  ftoai to tiaa  felt 
b*we ea liitoacra ia tltfi CCatfC liA t.
A t (oatf iaicfiecttoM, tto eoavta  
feoaal felt tani tk *  fe mmL Ito y  a rt 
» « i ateitotf ia  tto  coavcaliQaal auua* 
•e f. T to  m m  feli’tora laae fe (or
pfttiiif- off totfefita totmectkMtt.
T to  fe (to  first tifie  t to  syitoB 
tos tora aMMi ia BritfeJi C o to a to , 
fito r  teaa i t a  VKtorfe la tf m m  Âfe 
to rn , fe fefi voricd  'iaw cfilv iy  tlwFf 
t a i  ia soatena fie ific  m m , 
f b m  fe aae o tiin  |kwm ato fe  
itopitf to  ta fitofeawl.. Tto towt 
fe fOkiatf f i  m  T to  n»y :tata •  tot
iiaf fiiiiB ih lf Gtt lacii t  fctkl tte
m mm  fe tfeofiy itofe afeii to ^ c f 
t o  oPMtf ta to a ik iiii fe afeiietfl 
^  msMmm mmM, iM vo ri itowitf 
■Ol cairr ito l tone i i  'la ^  ipecte. to * 
owM  of t o  tfaapr of •  second uidi
©pfifayltM tf f f i  Aw aj t o  a*® *
and •  fxfife fcto tog .
T to  aew togfeaay iliodkl to  anidi 
to solve t o  tr«fik  probfeoi totaeea 
to ff tad Ruttoad. fe fe •  decitod 
f i i f t  to t o  • ! « .  fe ito ito  spead up 
t r i to  ted cut tott'B cm aecidfto- But 
•ay Ifeilittty fe otoy is t»fe i t  to  





•v  fto ff.p fiy Mpftofe-—to '
Todaip fe te l ra t tondnrite 
aaim atifi?  at Qtta«a‘i'''iit!iiii 
• f  tee ceiplfei (fefe i |  dtowfeir 
Iniiiiiiw©, ^̂jim cviMiiiiBAî  
faatfifeiifenir , iriiitfii««  aanwi! 
te l nra MnBtfMeiteCtotiar
<dnM̂  ta Ifeftt (to il* ta haat
fpillA <(dlhMVPfê
WHISTLE STOPPED TOUR
# Good For Canada
(T to  M-rnmsd Stm)
'M l. Ito fcatotor feat toeprtod t o  
CmmMtm^Amemm A m tm atis t apee* 
laeM f i  •  1511,000.000 boasis to t o  
if io  iatofeiy. M r. T , C  O o a i^ . NOP 
k ito r . few cififd  it •  p%«»
■way" In t o  yafeed State* a d ti- 
tin p iilied  letiator Ins u iffti t o  €fe>« 
poiltkm lo “p9 10 warn** fei fe* 
six ttp ffli to voiini ito ft is cottsfeief* 
attfe evidence teat t o  lip e d  lis t 
JaniMiy fectttoca M r. Peawofi m d 
Iftesideot Johnsoa, will become an 
elecftoi fetoc. This is fine, t o  a n te * 
ment It  important and should be kkA* 
ed at, to t realistioiUy.
For food rewoft * e  have beccme 
hipped 00 the p rk * aspects o( the 
•pcem eni. Since most of m  are c ir  
to ycfi and few of us aork in car 
fiants or owti ih a rti tn General 
Motors, this fe nalortl enou|fei. Yet 
M r. D tw y pot (to e  reduction low on 
t o  Usl ctf bcnerns ttrhkh he ihougM 
would wxrue from t o  iirtensent.
As far i t  Canada was coooemed 
cmtsumer benefits were to c o ^  from 
a different direct bn . The basic ob'icc- 
■fee of the plan was. to quote M r. 
Drury, **to provkk a rapidly ex(sanding 
market for Canadian vehicle and com­
ponent productfi." In  this way pro- 
duciion, trade, employment and effi­
ciency were to be ioaeaied to a sub- 
itan tiil degree. In other word*, em- 
(doyment—ooc government estimate 
places the number of new febi al 
SO.OO(fe-wfi t o  first priority and an
ifflfrosfd balaaee of (Mymcais t o  
lesood.
By lY h t. tf t o  piaiw «*e* weie fu l- 
(to d . aad M r, Efemy w m  ta te d ta  
they would be. Caaadiaa afionmitva 
nroductbo would be op 50 pe* cent. 
No productioii mfeack oould achieve 
tefe la a w a ^  yean fe was m be a 
frid tia l pfootw d u iia i whfefe ineyit- 
aMy iheie wouM be beat dlffkutiie*. 
B fi ia (he lo a f rwa a patteta was to 
be set whkli would be feflecied as far 
I f  Canada was concerned, fe* rooee 
work and lubiiantta} savtnp of for­
eign eiMtanfe. There may be a bonus 
here to t o  mdusify— t o  hardtoaded 
men who run automotive companicf 
are not noted for industrial (feitlan- 
t h ^ — but equally fe could provide a 
lasting beoifM to ihfe country.
Car (to e * are aooicthing different, 
M r. Drury was being thoroughly hon­
est when he loW t o  House of Com- 
mom that t o  chM  rewlt ot t o  agree­
ment. as far as t o  rtMfumCT wws con­
cerned. would be not dheaper cart, 
to t that our cars would beconw nwre 
expetttive more slowly. At best the 
result, he thouto* »fOuld be that the 
gap between U S. and Canadian (toes  
would be narrowed.
O ff*to <u ff remarks about bonuses 
or rather airy-fairy doubts about tto  
agreement do not help. If  teere fe an 
issue in the Automotive Pact it lies in 
whether it does what it was Intended 
lo do. namely provide more work and 
save 00 foreign exchange. There are 
tbcne who do not think II will do 
either. Their worriei are t o  issue.
Canadian Finds Hostility 
To Asians In East Africa
9m  la Ctetetitt, ia a iw rii »■<■■ 
laadaiik. ytt© tea uMpaal 
pradttflMSMtt.' tel. a n ita  'at Oa 
tawa CMy Hafe. h i wte aaatf 
ta il '*» tea aMUPar «( Oltaw«"«i 
ItilgtoljlA fit |UfMllV€iife4||̂
Wm U  y«*rs a tettar AmmA* 
«aa«i. tt iteitt tea aawbr wteatf 
Wimmem at CaaMia f i  te taw 
iixc for tea tfiteal, Ctesitfa 
East., tea ara  a * ta  far Iraw r 
Caaada. ai rtfstTse wafiadi fen 
««at' '«f' taa taaaa t te ' b i ' ia 
QMfiae C ^ ; Caaatfa Vast, 
vtecb w fi iwaviBMitbv t%Ma 
Ciaatfa, fiavontf Kiifstea 'rte* 
tel# ftwiffa m s tiit te t̂fea 
|aya< Quaaa Vlrtwrii. (tet hiate 
«U tea advice at aaa aa te* 
sfiii. f id  cteMe Oixam as a 
acecfsteiae te s-Ytli 
tarttefi. fteiteer, Ottem wm 
sitiiilfteteatlv rctefiwi ftena ia i 
I IA  ^tetoer te teak* il siJWr 
•a tia tt mMmtf rfiiis, a t t f i  
tiam dii B«t tefe mmkmm  was
I'lNNrS
tetef'' ttlM i 1 . Ffwiaai radMM’ 
paisf' t t f i fii«a%  rwatad m  
' esptoiwi tesvfe at
gfwfids.'fit CiovcrWBfifi HauM 
ikcfe.
fXTlAVAOANT PtO IECT
TWe tteamr at bttef te* ctettcw 
captal «i course cateited pr*te* 
aratioM, vmk as ara  lautlitafs 
te tettttc tee .trafeteter* aid tea 
Vivil servw* tM l tli* aOTrtlte- 
fiweral Tli*«* liatf b*«a siaiicd. 
mm* y*v« carta  « ta i tfetewa 
w *i m1mm4  a* «a* at t«a a ta#  
aattef cafd atatet a te if M a f  
Qtawe The to# iM iliteis 
CHI ttoir iatatttaiv# aaiaral ita  
wtta wKDtk adafertd- "MacMCs* 
f t a ,  *tena*«afiy to#," wrate 
Haa. Gaarge Btvwm. Birt to
‘TtaT' ar* pM M l 
$’«•!« a ta d  at ttow Il  
ftUt teal tofe (to rtvtate at tea
ttMNta®."' iMf I a " iTiBi'i I a "" ta ' tara.*nnNi W iiiB iiiiiiir m im
JMmhNibinni
iliiM ii vNMi wdtit iM§KlMyi
"hiiraiMii iavadiat s a l d t « ' r «  
ttfidd art' teal teakiag far A "  
Th tted tea ara  capfed, teay 
Ml# ora sxaiS tnfea teo
Mattfk tote, atrtea a to a i 1**' 
Lato Q fiaiia. aa# Ottawa trrfmSii
to  thMid at te* p ta  w ta *  te# 
ta rte r c«fi#t aid vmpAmm 
to ta l., to rto fi mar* sstetbr. 
Gatevia sstd# hfe laeaew 
Uiufei teat 'tulNiifrfee tetaer 
viitei* h fi toea cci#v«irted 
toBidslyi d
W M  w m  OUPif Ah
tibit <aritie"i$i®s nid tiMi 
CBil. OtSawS tthyr OĤOf
Ib ms» 7%ki inMiiiYfftjry 
VBB cdttbntid |Mr
te# feaua f t  te# to ta l im  mm.
M iitiM  ifdiBBft
-Clittddpi idiNsnMNi
atov* te# Ottawa Itfefi..
Iflid yiHidd
INK tfBMl Id '11̂1 idld
te*'''*i«etatete ' d ta * . 'it '»'«•
mmiamanm m Waa— fjgm*P#W W*WWWIl(f w
ttaarms ttttttiMMV t f  aaaiiiiiata hemttA'WfirtW-fiWap WfiiW*"WS#B*Wi©
ta t  f t  ium ta. tto t Ifesx i«ar*
Us t a l  4#%' aett̂ spasicr was
twa e#| - te astetot Ahteltowa. ioft®aptewaapw—wttttp a a# ppmmmi
WM luraMft: uaeto w«r* tod 
t a  tra ififiv  terawa to  tom s;
fitewafeui wet* toitt ea 
te# sceead sd# f t  tto tw« laaaa 
ktrcfis. Ito a  sa O rtota te# 
tirfe cwftiateat f t  rivtl swrvaata 
a rr ita . te iwcfwi* ta  Ito  
w m m t f t  te# t a t  sfiiss# as
tfe  MW PMtittMCikl t f i  M&lmmw WW w- w W*T ■#■*###■ ■.ot'©
Ihtts* htauiteil huildUa** ha#
toca. ewstatto, wite tewar, fw* 
teada. ta attata  a id  etear *m» 
toOtstofifta. "Ttoy f i  
toad .icfv* f i  tosatte m M m * 
m te# twta*,** 'tetototei ca# 
(xiiK.. Ato tetu. te te* v'lra f t  
•an# pwfAt., fe I f i i  ttto l (ta r 
tov* 'toaaa# feday .aa *#i'' -tfiit* 
'tat'i aa* toatertote tarteday.
A C aattaa p *«* 'ivf#r*tf 
travftUaf tacuah Ead Af* 
itea taato cwMtafsU# tt -  
f if ita M  a t a i ' B k t  Astofi 
wto ftay a a ia ta  0**1 te 
te# fvSafe trato f t  ito  *r«a. 
M m  to t.k|tf*te» tthi'.
•y  jo a e rH  M afiW EO t 
KAMPALA. Ufatoa C P iw  
Tto youaf Atrieaa leatet t«»- 
Utrto aacrily luwartl a cluster 
f t  ita tt—Itoiaa toukiis.
“W* *eo*t be coftieiit imftl 
our rtUrt iooli nsore like AtrH*a 
•to  Ins Uk* Momtoy.** to d*» 
clarto emtoaiH’stly,
Itix tenlimtoi w oii* 1mm or 
aoottor i* e*|>rn»e«l tftrouftioui 
Ugato*. Kenya ato Tfeiuant* 
over ato »v*r sgaia as Last 
Alrkaai wag# a new war <# 
Itoftotofnce—tUii time agamst 
tto commerc* • r\^iuf Asian 
trader*.
PoouJaUon f t  Asian*. « term 
thsl mainly loeltoea ItoiiA*
ato Pakfelanl*, in tto Uir%# 
former BriUtn lerrllorie* ti es­
timated at nearly teO.Oid and 
ttoy hoM a tw»erful frt(» on tto 
retail trad# in tto area ft 
24.000,030 peOT>le..
Tto number cx»rop#re* wilh i  
total European or white pft>u-
tto tt'Mtef ste a ft fCBfiiliiy 
compet# ttltei tto Africatt, ft 
small stars ato aititaa trtoea. 
ftl tto same taasfe at tto Atlaiw.
Tto r««u)t fe that, with yew, 
lersear's iftitfeai e*ftliel am r 
u'Uto rule iMt atid*, raelti 
fHffean today fe tar niftr* diam  
hietweea Ito  Asiaa aid A frtaft 
than b # I  w t  •  a wtui# ato Af* 
rMran.
■hJtoECTdi W9WAW99 IPtedte ItollPlaKBB
"Tto probtem f t  Ito  Aatea 
roininuiuty fe a very ttrioua 
ft)f~ )ii rfeeot timea te* moat 
sfiteus am In Kail Atrfea. ' 
fiiu  Amir Habib Jama). 41. 
ft#  f t  Taarania P re id fit Jul* 
tut N ytm e’i  toy ftanotei mte> 
fettf*. te an teitrvltw at Dar 
es Salaam.
tn Uganda, aa Atrkan boy- 
eon against Aslaa iradara frve 
years ago bkw op tete vtoteec# 
•nd mcto cut dows cofft* t r i f i  
and burned bouses at ttoy raa 
•n»k. After ttoi tto govtru* 
ment stepped up ad te A frkia  
traders.
"Ttoy tov* thr## p k ta  ta 
ttoir douka>~oot ta  lb* Asiaa, 
one ta  tto European and mm  
ta  tto Afrkan." sad a Ugan­
dan taxi driver te Kampala.
Utton f t  only about 0.OOD-aod **We oevtr win.'




suMOtion that fees charged by down­
town parking itruciurci may eventual­
ly to  increased will probably have a 
lot of people thaking their headt.
If  private interetU cannot operate 
parking itructurei economically at the 
preiem level of fee*, they ihoiild be 
diicouraged from making thit kind of 
investment. They certainly shouldn't 
to  encouraged by suggestions that 
they may to able to charge higher fees 
I t  some future time. Meanwhile, it
CALOART’8 THANKS
Ttili tcttfr tiai been »rnt te 
J, W. Qrow, Kelowna Ttcctca- 
two Director:
Sir:
On bdiatf f t  the Calgary Boys 
SkKCcr Atsocfetloo. 1 ulioutd 
like te offer our very grateful
. ____teinVi for tto w i^ iirfu l
may to that the Downtoum Paratng Ttianksgtving weekend you gave
Corporation should to  considering an- us. Speakteg for tiio Calgary
The provision of adequate parking 
s(tece (lowntown fe just at necessary 
as an efficient city but service. It ia 
now accc(Hcd (hat Ihe otot*Hott of 
transit lervkes must to subtidlied by 
the municipality like street lighting 
because they aro both essentiat serv­
ices. Downtown parking it in the tame 
category. The economic health of the 
city core will surely falter without suf­
ficient parking facilities provided at 
reaionaDie rates.
to offer *om# obierviUons for 
ronsideratten.
It all your facii and quota- 
liftu  are correct Uien our w - 
ciety fe about to tmtairk on an 
era wton each law wilt Imv# 
two meanings, to this cas* tto  
•ttorn«y*gencrat and tto taw cn-gt •©(©titflyt© ' igLibfi.' tfhkatZdlffialiroTttmrlii Bsrwcy iTw
amftig themselves to whom tto  
  . . ,    law shall apply. It It Indeed un- _
ed every minute ot it and can- talteii' Asiwctalion eikoftaife Taifeanla eouM ta k * Ifelfy strugg]
An IfeidfeA • tom  Mpxt* 
lite rs  MMBpany owner n  Nil- 
rfehi M d  to  fe cMiviaMd that 
(to Kfttya w m m tm A 't rtp f 
lattefi agaiiut ixport f t  eii#- 
ta) and ita rtfutaUon tto t "fe* 
palrfetfi** tato mit Keaya rife- 
fifib ip . art atiaod matety at 
Ito  Astaa*.
“Tto Afrkaaa wottfd ttto te 
f i *  tto tocto f t  itom.**
Y«t It fe admitted by mmy 
ttot Ito  Aiiaiui pliyed sorm 
part to tto  todepratoiw# suug- 
{)# aad BOW ptrtam  an im* 
PMteat — peteap# iadfeptat* 
•Ito-Hrft# te tto ecoBftny f t  
tto couefry and te ftftettiw at 
lift.
INIMA M AdB A n tC A fft 
(KMtrvttra (**). t a  tettanc*. 
that N tg i^  la West Afrlra, 
with BO Asian iafluroct. pre- 
tcafe I  pkture f t  eompirittv# 
etoos tmder iadepemtesic*. Do 
tto otetr toad tl fe argu#d ttot 
te Nigftia. tto Atrkani v'fl 
d*v*)op B ta* qukUy on tkur 
<̂ wn.
Tto profttm te East Afrka 
pretents aa odd tidftMtfit «• 
Afro-Attea rttitte fi. so pretmi* 
neat te tb* tetennUon#) fitte. 
Tto Indiaa govcramfot tos too* 
sfetcntly detcndid tto rt/tU  ft 
tndlaife te wblte-rufed South A(- 
r k i. but hat talua i  dtHerint 
ittitud* te its p*oft« te )>lsc« 
Africa.
"Africa ta  tto Afrksns," 
has bteti tto Indian govtro* 
m«nt't potky te this r*sped.
Tto l a t a  firtma mtelittr 
Neluru Mid te IMO; "We lik*e 
declared cdtta enough ttot w* 
do not want any Indltni tn 
Africa to claim prtvUfi*i at tto 
cost f t  Afrkant. . .  . They must 
alw iyi put Ito inttresti of tto  
teftffw iwa ffefMtfanaa HfSL" 
Tto Calcutta>*ducaicd Jamal, 
wto obvtouily (tefe affectkx) for
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
One More Query 
About Gallstones
Bygone Days
I I  YEARS A»0 
Octetor IMS
The Kelowna Senior Cltfeena* Atoocla- 
tion decided to petition th* city council, 
to take a lead in obtaining a low.rental 
tousing scheme for penaloners wjjder- 
way in Kelowna. Kamloops, Vernon, TTall 
and other centres are already benefltting 
under Ihe scheme, which Is sponsored 
by local service clubs.
la YEARS AGO 
Oetetor IMS
The dock workers' strike in Britain it 
slowing down the movement f t  export 
•IMS of apples to market. Cancellation of 
shipping (wrmlts for 75 cars that wer* 
tolng loaded tn Kelowna, have been 
Issued. The total Mac crop 1s rtporiw
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, P. MaclMin 
I  'P (3 8 i (Il J5(| | f O f'
to to down from eitlmates. however, duo 
to Insect damage.
3t TEARS AGO 
Oetetor INS
Rt. (Ion. William Lyon Mickenxl* 
King becomes Prime Minister of Canada 
once more, as the Conservative govern­
ment ft n. B. Bennett goes down to com­
plete defeat. 173 Litorals are elected and 
only 40 Conservatives. There are seven 
CCF memtors and H. H. Stevens is the 
•ole representative of his new Recon­
struction Party.
48 YEARS AGO 
Oetetor INS
Mr. T, Stevenson, an old time resident 
of the Okanagan, and now living in San 
Diego, California, la staying at the Pal- 
■ee Hotel; Mr, Stevenson owned land 
here in the early ISM's, in Okanagan 
Mission district, before Kelowna was 
made a'townslte, and before the Shuswip
not say enough good things 
•bout the (icoplc and city of 
Kelowna. We only hoi# that wo 
can do as well next year when 
you come to Alberta, We are
foing to have to make a suiwr- uman effort to come anywhere 
close In the weather conditions.
1 don’t know how you will get 
this message across to all tha 
Kelowna people who participat­
ed. Perhaps you could have It 
published in the local newspa­
per. 1 would like to thank them 
all iHirionally, but this of course 




D. T. Jumpscn, 




It was with some surprise and 
much concern Hint I rend your 
rciwrt concerning enforcement 
of tho tord's Duy Act. For fear 
there may be no edilorlni com­
ment on the mottcr 1 would like
this action. It would to «veti 
more unfortunate If Ih* lawyers 
of our nrovlnce remained stlant 
on Ihe liiue.
In my opinion It would to  
wiser If all concerned endorsftl 
the strict enforcement f t  tto  
tord's Day Act. Regardfess of 
how inconvenient this may to  
we must observe the law if it Is 
worth having on the statute 
books. If the various agencies 
and authorities believe tn* law 
Is wrong tn whole or part, te 
I)urix>8c or Intent, then they 
should ask the legislators to 
change it.
If you should conclude from 
the above that I support the 
I.ord‘a Day Act completely you 
would be incorrect. 1 feel that 
It is an anachronism forced upon 
tho many by the myopic few. 
I have no doubt that ■ referen­
dum on the subject would indi­
cate very few trcrsons are in 
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N  YEARS AGO 
Oetetor IN I
About 40 memtors of the Kelowna 
Volunteer Reserve held a narade to the 
Anglican Church on Sunday morning. 
Rev. Thoi. Greene gave a most appro­
priate address. In the afternoon a party 
of prospective NCO’s held a lignalllng 
practice on Knox Mountain.
M YEARS AGO
today—in 1827—by n com- 
binixi f l e e t  of DritiNh, 
French and Russian ships, 
The action took place in 
support of the Greek strug­
gle for indcixmdcnce, which 
togon In 1821, but without 
any declaration of war. A 
land attack by Russia on 
Turkey followed and civil 
war totween tlie Sultan of
m o -  British* c fttM b ir  
voted against prohibition by 
a mojorlty of 28,739.
Firsl Werld War 
Flfiy*yeaps*agO''todly<*ln* 
1915—the German attack on 
Riga took shape along the 
Dvina River: Russia coun­
ter - attacked dear Bareno- 
vitchi; Bulgaria occupied 
Radovitch, Just across the 
Serbian border,
Seeend Werld War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
day-*in 1940—the British ad­
miralty announced a auo-
sengers, She ran on •  sand bar at Short’s 
Point; and In attempting to get off, broke 
one of her engines, and It was four hours 
beta* She waa able to continud on her 
way.
cope wHh the racial problem 
but for difficulties te tto titter 
countrtes. Ugsnde and Kenya.
Tantania emphaiUed the Im­
portance f t  pertormanc*, nient 
experience end skilt • •  optosed 
(0 Ito concept of •  strictly 
"black’* Africa or "Africsnlu- 
tten."
"It's a matter of attitudes, 
not rules or laws,’’ said Jsmal.
ARRIVED LONG AGO 
’The Aslans are by no mesris 
Johnnys-come-latelv in Eail Af­
rica. Thra were here ton| I)*- 
fore the Europeans arrived, Not 
only had Arabs traded down the 
coastline from early timei but 
Indians had crossed the Indian 
Ocean before Vasco da Osma. 
In fact, it was a Muslim pilot 
who guided the Portuguese ex­
plorer to India in the l!M) 
century.
Th* building of a railway 
from the coast to Uganda in the 
1890s attracted a large number 
of Indian laborers to tho in­
terior. By the time of th« Sec­
ond World War, they domi­
nated much of the trado and 
commerce in the three firitlsn 
territories, both In the towfis 
and te the bush.
As British author John Hatch 
says te his Tha History of Post- 
War Africa: "In some ways 
they resemfted the Jews of me- 
. dleval Eurotot imtopeasibte 
money lenders and traderf, but 
hated for the power this gave 
them over those who mads use
ment, alarmed, restricted itslan 
traders to towns, but thii sim­
ply ftaced African slorektepera 
jn the bush at the mercy of 
Aslan wholesalers.
CREDIT PLAN PLOPPEI) 
"Whatever the government 
did to help the Africans, il 
wound up by h e l p ) n i  the 
Asians," an ftflclal said rue-
lai..... msRtt RLJteaMErtSBHafi ef* ektaittS'tarepeisBjf OS# #ySS3rV C* MOlsiMBS
D **r Dr. M ftofi:
) tov* r*o4 ym r e rtk ltt « • 
getlifettcs. Tto only miMNitian# 
ttf# tthif dbcft lit I# iikljiwy lakk 
i'loii#*, ewd tt'tiy fe the temova) 
f t  Ito  iett-ftadder twcsMnteg 
inch a common opereUon? Even 
dite. young peopfe m  soomIiow 
te ttoir way ft  U ft.-E .E W .
G ift^  ttouid I gk* you a 
t*r*f. d tfta tt espliMtion. but 
I don’t tov* any. Stvtre) ttoor- 
k t tov* beta •dvojoted u  to 
(to c«»s« f t  getlttenc*. Leek ft' 
•gftMrmrai indicetee tidMrr ttot 
nftxxty h fi hit on tto corrtct 
one yft. or ttot—end this (• my 
tohft—« lot f t  dUltrtnt c«u**«, 
stefty or M combtesUon, • ! *  
rtsponiibte.
Liktw ii* I doubt ttot you 
itould cooduto ttot young peo­
ple err te Uttir way f t  lue, mr 
"do lomelhtag wrong" te c su m  
stones. I ’m rtito r sure test pert 
f t  Ito rveson (or more gel) bhul- 
d*r operatioBs is more •ccurst* 
diagnosis.
Plenty f t  bum get) Idaddtrs 
■re detected after peopt* com- 
plate f t  "pates te tee stomacli" 
or "petes te tee ctoit,” or "te- 
digestioB." end so on. A fair 
number f t  people even feel sure 
ttoy have heart disease, and 
sometimes it lakes very careful 
ttu #  te d)iNte**y wb)ib )t 
which. In pest decades, 1 have 
no doubt, many folks edth peb-
SHog tix in i stanecla
and fonceAtrfisd sftutiaas f t  
•nyttosg vtU term rrysttfe 
wton tto (toinical 
•ad condttteas ere
right T to t't Itow rofti ready Is 
Buita ited 'Why ietfe end gxep# 
|ta e  and f t t a  telofs "aupr."
la some people Am * may be 
*xc«Mlv« citolesteroL Dr ttore 
may to ftufifeh emftyteg at the 
gal) bladdtr dfee to Iftectioe, 
pr«i»a»ry, or ea ototrurtton 
•ottowtort. Bfitcria may to
Efita t Mid serve as a aktus or ral potei about wtdrfa stoaes 
con form.
No pertlcutar diel—ot diet 
fSuH—has been otoerved to sc* 
count (or gsU ilonrs. bot tos 
•sqr particular way ft  life, tto 
•cctMats f t  ottor ittaesses. and 
•rcompaayteg germs or chemi- 
cat ctoagrs- certainly play a 
part.
I can soy with asiuranc* that 
ttore is nothing we con do to 
avoid galls tones. I'm all for 
prevmiivf mcdictoe when we 
teiow what fe ftfecUvcly previm- 
live, but for gallstones, (to twst 
w* can do is to recogntie tto 
condition after it has insidiously 
developed, and then do some­
thing to correct it. meaning re­
moval f t  Ito gall bladder U 
fiiBftfaaia ee tectoate*
remedies, or Just suffered with 
their cramps, b u rfi and colic.
Gallstones may consist f t  dif­
ferent chemleals: Bile acids, 
cholesterol, calcium, salts, tn 
various combinations. Now NIe 
Itself 1s a concentrated solution,
" I aai (to bftad f t  Itfe." leha 
1:48
Only tee Savkmr can fully 
satisfy the kmging soul, and th* 
burdened heart, lie  atilt feeds 





An event on October 20, 1903 had a great deal to do with 
Canada controlling her own foreign affairs. The boundary to­
tween British Columbia and Alaska had been in dispute for 
yeara. Britain and the U.S.A. agreed to have the matter settled 
by an imuartial commission. Representing Britain and Canoda 
were Sir Loufe Jotto of (Quebec, A. B. Aylesworth, K.C. of To­
ronto, and Lord Alverstone, Lord Chief Justice of Briiain.
Tho three "impartial" Americans included Henry Cabot 
Lodge who said oi>enly that he would not sit on the commission 
with anyone who might agree with the Canadian cialnt. Another 
member was Secretary for War, Elihu Root, who had also op-
f ised Canada’s claim, openly. The third American was Senator urner of Seattle, which was in strong competition with Vic­
toria and Vancouver for trade te the Yukon.
Negotiations dragged on until President Theodore RMsevclt 
sent private messages to Prime Minister Balfour and Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain that he was prepared to ask Congress 
to send troops to enforce the^l^ by the U.S.A.
the Americanl'’*
and there was nothing the two Canadians coukl do about it. 
The "impartial" commission made its award of the toundary 
tho way It is today, with the long panhandle of Alaska depriving 
* tto *Y fl'te fn if* r tt i|if tr iir iH rw in rr * ’̂ ^
A few years later Sir Wilfrid Laurier created the Depart­
ment of External Affairs lo handle Canada’s own foreign rela­
tions.
OTHER EVENTS ON OOtORER III
1678 "Brandy" Parliament Quebec; regulations re liquor 
trade wilh Indians, , .
1688 Ursullne Convent, Quebec, destroyed by fire. ^ ^
1708 Governor Vaudreuil proposed peace between Canada 
and Now England,
1818 Convention f t  London reguteietf Nortli American fish-
Associated Press ror Reuters in thia 
papto and afeo the local news published, 
therein, All rights of rcpublicaiion of 
sitecial dfepatcnea herein are also re­
served.̂  '̂
Greece to come into being, 
not without civil war and 
agitation ugnlnst the rule of 
King Otto I.
1884 — First issue of La
Tromsoe, Norway: night air 
raids on Englaitd spread 
to Livcrixwl: Cairo was 
bombed for the first time, 
with seven casuaities.
«uwi,in|u«,iu/,
was organixftl for African trad­
ers but this ran into trouble 
because fome of Ihe traders 
used the money to buy now 
wives and booM.
       ̂ ^ .
1869 Ottawa proclaimed capital f t  Canada,
1888 ^ i a l  constaMes sworn in Manitoba railway war.
1919 United Farmers defeated ConsOrvative Govornment of 
Ontario.
1920 British Columbia voted fovernment control of liquor.
I
.,'YY - - i,;.' :;;:' ;xS;Y::;:w ’
Vancouver Passes Test
To Join NHL
_ liq if f lt lt ilL  i O » i T t o  Mra
'f-(Tt|pif W09 
fcpiy e# tike siz cities 
tmmmm tar |fe. (mmkm. te 
i  llteap .. tptahteitei, tetiii kgr 
te» p it-tl. Mptai- 
'Tto teferd f t  pmmrnmr »t to
MNmiaAttMteiil nRftMFtittff' Iknra.
to r. mmwamii Wammmm* M ft 
Si* PV«»e&$eeftteki*ift m aamk- 
mwMn mmcrkmA
ft».ift»ftt f t  tto ta ru *.
E»rln,r y**r Itts JlJifel*»
»»( S*. l# « *  *«'f« thtaft *».ti»-
f  «''•*««>■
fto  lekctse# f t  Sa* Fr»*.
rifccfttekfead i» rmsMpmt m  
tto e»F.*k'tjio# f t  -tee mat Oak- > 
tefft Afemifta ar«a.*, »  to c«R»j
OTTAVA (CFJ —
wm m  m w m m m  iia b .y  c o u iik i .  w m .. o c t. m, r w  im rn m  •bMftwwi
m  mmK te « i f '
m Ito  ptofert M ft pM* Otteva 
hm W  .Rtetof to • ' 'tkH  Cm p
tfjrtaaa jFIOOitblttlt HBlllllllMSiL'
'tei. terttoy_to I r i l^ .  Q ij^
to  roctorad te to -
ttor teofto towtoMS- .  ̂ ^
' Bmmsm' •  topto  ^ctonte te'
_ Bhittete m m m m  Ttontey
«.itat ifnitAiFMtfd •  m m p  f t  teste, 
ftftm ra" to te  t o t  tel? kftraft
te ii t o l  t o  to# 
m m  «mrn m m  M itto ft Ttote 
toy tefti to w  «iiteratiaM  te 
tom  tm  tep»r»to gnteps. Bm 
u iA  t o  i w e  t e ^ . t o t  
tote fm m  to  *|ipiie«ti®®» mtM 
verk to ftto r ta  t o  m teU ito  ̂ .
ftftT to fie  to M te *. tettigfci • !  •  te *# *» •# • mmmm 
said t o ^  t o  OT«te to f ta r  *etoft’» pirmaumm. Bmft
— __»' tm  Bft f«»teil®*tei‘‘  *totete S to* trill iteiaft
wai torn •  *9mmi brato f t  to to to tta . | f T e i f w e  ie»#toc V mI aiyiiiitit tkui Kî towss
to tae«d te ctoftte 00# ar t o l r ^  -
ftto-r in e f it  cily. * *




tetttef Ite ftto 'V lte  Ttetor'Vite 
•  itejtod teM.
' m  m m ',  ftte f to ^d tete ,
to  ta g  f t  t o  gizai, •!«» CMM 
«• § fteMi, to _ to te  8C -
Tto to r*  M *t fOteg I
Kftotete
pftted e»rlv tm » srat- __
te» ra::jafrt''' f t  IB'WiJ rias, CANTCliS W®
A.a ■ bam.* fer 'fto. t*0: reBftteVft .
US wm.i ra.«t tter*- emkt t o t r « «  t*€mv«A t o
■ HMftffftzft Csm «m*m* f t  t o  C»bb«»i
emtTtm )iiM« f t  t o  S t* f t  t o  W rtora toiM to «
rism Smb f t  t o  W tftm i pe®* to » iift to  Cy Mctooii
t o w .  CLABCfiCE CAMTPOX Mft F tm * U tU M m  f t  Weft
C toB flftm ift « .fwepMed i r a |  . . .  etete tem ft i f i te  C*#ftftM(*iB.isteaO;
Mtete te to  Pfteto Netote l j— _.*» ,,n.,.|.„ ,  Tto .Sm
Ita S ftite  Ptetefa * t ere to  Srai* « f t  •
©nr I I  to  iteP te'i •fe ^ tte n  torfttft to  R a w  ^
to i  fte?. |« *:i*B i*v*^ to »*to m tee te ft-.{ raft t o  ito » i*o
fA C nim S  -im gm tm  Ytol to tortpraft ** *
Iteteteter*.. ll*«M*.SBfcli - .St..,;: eti#«ter« MW*. ■.; F tta a ry  mrnmm f t  t o  to**4
Pteft. F ite ta ^ W ' Mft Ito ta 'to ft , rate IW toeiii to  rate M fe
litifgii rrarate te mmatmrn tm  i m m m am m t to t to 4te « « .i 'fe.y. teii to #  to  Aral to - 
to flta lta ite M lte M , f t to u ^ lte to  m f tantor •f#watesM .j <»»» w m tk  « ?  w i  to w
trarliift mfmmemt.
t to  M m  B Tfito ft 
to t  rarii tetesto' to  •  fr«**to i* 
liift s>st '%i?» t l f  tiSi 1* "fatft te ta  
inr*e? ' 
fi«
ia aMnwm, •  n m  ft 0 .
{«0 te eater t o  reft f t  
rtora f t  3® plavers I* m f t r f t
Utei m *
Leader Urges Governors Include 
Other WHl Gties In Expansion
SIATTTJE «APJ — IteMteefttiiioo f t  Ito major ekcuit te ^  .
Ai toafter f t  t o  Wei.te«frii«ie. V»Bta.uver. Iras Aa*ete*.|*_ „ ^ amjjicaat
clftfe fta'iilJte. Srawfe Mft SmI ffera* f t  to  mvm tote Fwfte-'siewai"'ftsvers B'ill to
l ^ t e « * # t o M t e O _ ^  jfrMcMras.__^ , __________
Tto toramg .Star* rmcA 
t o f f  m to fe frftM a if aad. ftfee 
ra te* toaditeg, to




‘TlMtea" Jftteis*, C » r t i  a
“Testeg sattBte" w a ia **,, 'T iy ta  
"Ltete Mssfti** fem.ra©*.'t®y .find 
Pttoas' "Jr “ .Sear**,
S*tfeia Is as "aaa ft '
to  ' m t'* retoratews; W i Is
fya*;©! *>-f iSWWS M 4 fiMBS©'
teig » M y ; JtoKtea, a m b » ' 
«%'» .*f«eteii*i, I I  vmmM*; a«d: 
asbiftoati'uras; H'iBteara* IfttfteijN.; 
rated .yttirag ^letftster «feA all-̂  
m m 4  aiwdfer. Baiagste?, tm  
m  a »(»-ret«iW ft« to -fft  to  v ^ a a *  f t  t o  f ^ '  
pratest driver arte fern# fto l 
artfet, fe t o  team's fewtefty 
tear: Seotete »  •  «wtoa m pf 
f t  B to  asft exeefe ia a csraaiw 
perfoimaM*.
Tto pragram starts at T pm .
f  ̂B si*ar ©̂MSiirviaft miA fcara •ra.̂ m̂ttuateBitei {tettreWsPe# *VS#MdT̂ Ô a* ‘
titet to t|.e4 .f |«>%ra iar to '* a* 
towr te t o  KW - .««»«**- Ttoy': 
tora prajartod a seeftte dara-.
Tto I4atia*i.l Iraagra 
«ki. was» .Keratea vto« Iraatof 
ratod ato tod t a  pvaa tom 
a deeifiteB.
drafted frOTs tto  ffe! fMS'tog 
MWL ei#^. Trnttm , M ra tm i 
m t* m . D ftrftt. Mew Ter* .ato
Ruling Clears NHL Holdouts 
For All-Star Play Tonight
ItONTIIEAl* <CP»—A Tots*,..»S'- to fsikte to tl««f tm im  all' 





'''' Jactosa teartto t o  gaaaa 'toto 
iftto ft pattcfBs. t o  *m  m ftl 
to  a gtted iraA aod iiiiod te
mynniinlilifr j6zs3t Wiir wkA.t.*mm Mmiototoyto
rtarted te # « p sfeiatot feato »  '
: to  to ia i tesp.itir* f t  t o  flto
t̂hSM pPBHBOjpllAy tCOiWpltfjltf
1 tw& Dft&i&es. ewe Ia Wmi
'art ta  21 ?Md» aid  a teMcte
It ftaited vfecB BtoA iam tod  
a imM OB life awa toiwe-yaKt- 
i t o  « ft  t o  lA ta  rccswteto 
Ob t o  Beat ftay. A #toA  Bfti 
.Sadi tototed t o  feaadoit b tm  
t o  | L ^  Hatffeito KAite- aad afeto aa*
I t o  G ih iff raa m  y a to  ta  a fetotef t o  tafe. «a t o  ftoratb 
te raM to i «a t o  ita . f t  to ra  Kmw to k ft « to  aad sraitol
, |airaa«d m  raft.
K jfl» kaft a m to  a»ta- te| Ltem. totatesied Mate te t o  
.Otoe ftipMtBMBta. A fetoto rajraeoite garter bra Gdfecri » 
israitegad te eooM ta I*  f t  rtftiratotora ctaacad to ' raraa
to  teayeft te t o  pratait te t o  
itfurd rpanur to tot aaft T b i 
Watktes wek a gfef-'Sid torate- 
O0«a  Kttto aad act up •  to«»- 
yard seramg p ito t* W  featffeara
Btek fiiacA vitfe a toyard teas
DtoftL.
_ , tevtef va? te |«0mg*eawB. f t  t o  gvm
.Stera Sfeata te tfee Iwatfe «5tee-i_ **««£#*Id® MMwnil t f  1^ m'ttfti'I•  • ..iiiWttafi WWtt-CP
ra w w  ra ........... • | Mratafewa caara
te a te  t o  to d  qrarter atoa la ite  
sraUiBedrate ta ^ ra  Ottew* d©»» aad toil
t o ^ i t r a f M  f t  f e fe W ^ * i^  FtoM M ta  a. H-yard
maaWdt tor k-tK Ikim mrtt.cLn katfsa teteŵrarata ttiyra ~.~y~:
t o  t a  aa opea ira ftw r.
VfeoB toy ftarud to  gate* 
tta  IAbmi cferaad u*. iM effw ti 
from titofe 29rT toss te Pa*i>.iiuira ’ 
TIgeiNCtets to to y . aad te ft a 
to tm rn k  Mm  m & a ft ftte toad te t o  first teteiter m
B t rapped tos patd to  drte* Kmp** to * * -y a rd  towfedrapBai© êru-raB̂MttrsBHm jras tAkja I mmb T̂btoT Scy$'kHMW<A tFikKBB,tfektoi ftk̂fe iriw  M ^ iier imcawiW  m Wii|fw«l Pm  mm
raooBd flay f t  t o  Ita  peiteft.itste raasetaivc ftaya.
para-aatora. ftay.
Pvter K eaft ooBvettad brafe 
B-.C tmirMtm-m.. *m  ussed m  
t.ar tmki goal attempt*., toototo m 
tee firfe fesil- 
fetee Eactes aicAod fiva re*- 
verts ta  t o  ftoers sad Bofesed 
.terra petaa vfera fee hit t o  
erera fear ra a ta ft gral f i  
ileeiit feem f i  jard* toL
NommatkMB Revealed Today 
For Schenley Football Awards
HOCKEY
SCORES
v iiii a fen^ p-feta pieiimiftary. 
f ie  teaiure e w i tiee.fefe ai I  
pm.. TtfAft* are m  rate at to  
adute, u ,  ftedata. I t  
raate aad l i  c«ai$ t a  ctadrra
Ttot. Sm% are iie atr'aaMfv te 
to  Valky aaft ta if t#  tateaaa.
IB teefe to r  ea** ta li la p ta  
it has fee** to  .»***# 'B mmh_
«'3^ to't. fe»» fer«g:ta te 'to r ’dilfwrat** ferad .ft ta to to U  
irae«4|to»p».teri te prwrida aietoP'fera.
tUragra
Pife»fcs#f*4i I  I
T ta aaoara f t  t o  W toyrasf«*te*ted fe? .B raW tas-ftfefi: Rertoy S 1
aemteateft m  t o  first bafift ftjfeiW wyttefs aad •panraasters ’ gtaafetavaai leftMr 
to  CaaatoB fitoafete toteali i*  racfe f t  ^rada's mm tat-'-ifira rtea S Braiftrai t  
•wBfds w a  aaAraBrad Iftto llfe fifiras -fttem  tfecw raBferaMi fiilA  J a ita  A
IB Mafireai  | trams, te terra ffie fenra .tO toaa 2 Ltokm •
Tta felteviM  pte?ra« w e  most arastMdmg pMymi tep'i g totetira
CaaidteB ftayer. aad Iteemaa liteBetaa CFKL I  
ft  to  year. | MafeoBai team t
B-C. T r r f  FttTP F te to a te .i^ ** ^****^E i i
JavBuffalo Halte 
f>ltcli To NHL
Xapp. ftefete te. 
rtei-ts... Edmrato tafeferaa: Cft- 
fty, fW etek. &»»,. Calgar'f
T A Y ifit m i f i f t i i i x r
. . . .  Ira
to  Matteiial Hortay »i
to ir  raml-aMwal mratiM lw»e.}
ra iftly  cteared t o  • *?  ta  to= 
apfiearaoe* f t  a a v a r a l  ft: 
fe*»ckra*f oraraateri te t o  ifte: 
anwtal all-ater gaiite teftfiit 
•ftita t Ifratreal Caaadtof..
T ta  teaira taata ruted to t  
any playra ratected te jda? »* 
tta  roeteil may tefe* pari- 
a to to r ®r rat ta  feat rorn# te 
roBtract terms ta  to  raw •*»- 
SMI wtte fete tmpteyert.
Hite dedstra refurrad Itefeta 
Hun. Cfeteago Wsefe Haafes* Iftt 
• l i i f  Ite r, teammate Ste« SB* 
felte iAd itefe Baim. Tferrato M t- 
pte tea fi' dftpBcmaa. to to  
tlfcifel* raidit. AU tferra feava yel
VANCOUVER »CP» ** Vaa 
muver is deiifiiled t o  MatiaBal
H:OTa.ey ie a fra  feat tta to d  »
isr mmm m  ita  *v* f t  and P tofitel
C.aHW.: If ta  «#« »•«. » rf|i*  te-; ^9 *19  f*V'* a taf'fea-
  .1 a i  k a i  f  ta«aa
ito ito ftft* ; Brad. Uraera,
,Brai«dkk. W i i B i p t f  
W JITAIO . Jf.¥. <APi -  T ta lW ra to i: irate,. C m m . 
m am * Ommtr-Eimtm  rays a ita . UamitoB T to r Cate; H 
*K»ra tot Bftteto ta#i»era»ra'!tey. Ear**, Bm-rmt.. Ytotmh _
fiaa to a p ^  ter a MasismallArpQBaw; Barker, B rew .iJC y ' l U g lta
Hetetay iraga* fraarfeira ta 'iifeW . Ottasa ^ **fe  Rfirr"*..-'!
B ftffia, :iJarferaa, Jarkara. Letaraa.:i
Tta' *#»rara** say* to:|fi®B*r«al Ato*ii«'i,e».. Fatatof,'
irakira t
W H i I  V m m
m m tA m  w  mm.
a O if ^  (lypi Bmrnm tad
&M SBBBUEKBd TfeeSdaV' aJifiktamiiam raaeaasirwaosmtoP **
to  pttretai# f t  rto to a ie d  
t f ito r  Jme feraljsafe &*■» Vam- 
fioaver., m  attiUate f t  Eaara*
A  Al
.dsf ta  *« l ta  res^afifti bv tei.s 
er««i .fetsjffl PrraovOTl Irmn to  
saita c8«fe..
PGA Diractor Said 
Coining To Canida
f«r.tol f t  aps'daura to tbeM layi 
aeiwwiraHMto t o t  Vaaemirar 
aKwid be iraRted aa K H i tra»* 
ffeira ■« pmm a* **• cemfetod 
apitoatioa. bgr t o  i««  Vamtoto, 
ver farttoBs" te iwbmitted, 
Caft. Harry Terry, prraidrat 
f t  t o  Paeto M a t i^  Efiista
iAS VEGAS. Hev, f.AP> -  ^  r a S S * t a ^ ^ f t ^
James Gaqto. imwiiamrol dl'Sw L t«  fteetr Id tta
rector f t  to  PrelwitoBal
era Araaciattoii, feat redtBrd P ^ t ^ t ^  t.
fell pmt and »U1 arrapt *  *»'**• L i r . t i  e X f t a S n f t ^ iw  
flar fwiJtltwi 'Srtife to  C*.Badta»t^ .^ .5 ^ . ^
Boys' Club Track, Field Sessionsg 
Come To Close On Saturday
Aaotfeer stacetsfol Satarday t**: Brms’n. age •. It* f
,a«f imeaapuaa m.yra «©©©
Goli^r# T V
® f * * it-ei * I# tfaiOlk—B jrwTiS'' ^ited Pren learoed from 
a to  loarfei Wedraidiy.
 ̂  ̂ T ta  reiliaalfcB. i  * '* •  re-
to ram# to te m i W ill to w  r#*j pert<ij. etjj m l ta  acted upm 
tpertiv# ftwta.. to  PGA eaerutive ram-
HuU aaid TWtday tfett ta  dw meeit to Palm Sprtogi,
ftol aatkttMite any furttar diffl- n *^  Nov. § 
rulty over feti new contract and i —~ —   —— .
to t  H e a i )u it •  f  J  j ttHES T H IE E
delalla to ta  Irratd out »Ufel TORONTO <CP» — J o c fe # y
to g#l
J»wm N c ^ i. ^kag o  Harrii. II, of Vanmrver
Tommy Ivan. Hawk* tc ta ra i 
m.aftifer. raid Jate Tueiday I
Brewer Out
" M i  fiiH l"
TORONTO iC P i-T ta  Star
lK»«. «inr..r. . t  VHtvvt titim tr, §cfe#dul#d tU
*>** appearaace as a
ntefet that tta efeto eaprat* tojbo^, hi, wmmai rldet at ^ lS ta r « m e * to * * ^
feav* MuU to the Wd " m a m e a - m e e t i n g  i t  Wondbln# to llf*« ‘«  AM-S‘Y . 
larlly " He denied to t the 0 -fo u r tahlnd Hugo DitUach.l"**
felAnd* tam tar had «lrned for 
a reported lift maaSd.OOO.
HE'S IK irR T ri l.
While Mtklla gained ellglftlHy 
tn play, he remained a douldful 
auirter ai h# ranllnue* to nurse 
a groin Injury picked up In an 
eahlbltlon game againit Mont­
real Canadirn* Saturday night.
An NHl, n«oke«man lakl It 1* 
dwubUul thal Baun wLU appear.
the leading rkltr.
N iir RETAINS "PLl%l** 
CHICAGO <APl ~  Tta Na­
tional Rroadcaitlng Co. atgned 
a t30.t00,000 rontract with to  
major leagues Tueiday to retain 
right* for lelecaitlng the World 
Serlei and All-Star game* th# 
nc*t two year* and the Game- 
ft-ihe-Wcek tor im ,  1967, 190,
B O m iN G  RESUm  .
VALLEY LANES 
Womrn's illth  Stag!*
Viola W enlngar..............
M iB 'i High Itogta 
Larry Emond
Wamen'B lllgfe Trlfta 
Grargina LiRchfea
Men’s lllgfe Triple 
Vic Emery
Team High SIngl* 
Pace Makers
Team Rlgfe Triple 
Rutland Welding























Mel. McClure . 07
Team lllgfe RInge 
Valley tanea ...IIM




Men’a IHife Average 
John Alexander —  224
Team fetendlnga
Scott* Dankers ..  ........ *
Valley tanei .......   7
up hockey and reverse an eat- 
Uer declskm to ftay timtght 
The paper quotes Brewer a* 
saying
*T will not be te t o  AlWHar 
game and I will not ta return­
ing to hockey. Tfee dedaton is 
final
Brewer was not Immediately 
available for comment.
Selected as a second-team 
•H ataf fiif fete pMtomiBea 
with Tbronto last season, he 
announced his retirement Mon 
day but said Tutftlay night he
taaf ftresldent Stafford Smytfee 
that he play to th* gams against 
Montreal Canadleaa, Btaiday 
Cim champions 
■The 26-year-okl defencamait 
said Smyth* agreed that Dr«w 
er's appearanc* w o u l d  not 
oblige him to play for th* Leafs 
this season and that the Leafs 
agreed to pay him an amount 
equal to hts 1964-0 salary plus 
0,000 If he was seriously to 
juied In the game
aessioo oo tta  fUieiainratals ft  
iracfe and field was taid at to  
immaculate feifii sctioft cam­
pus.. toitrurtioe was gtrao to 
to t  pul. 230 yard dafii, atarP 
mg btoefei and peraer use ft
Hr® *
loftrurtort were Catfey Lang- 
feam, Greg Rathlra and lletb 
ILdlttan 
Saturday will ta  to  last •*©  
•too and thoM boys and girls 
wfeo have t»ee« sttfAdtog will 
ramprt* agatost to tr own tim«i 
fra ribbons. Warm upa stert at 
1.0 a.m. Tb# sessMBi are spoo- 
d fey t o  Ketowna Boys' 
Club.
Ditlaoce for six pound shot: 
Steve Rupp, ag* I ,  IE  I" ; 
Dave Crostjy. age 11. 20* 
‘ >fe.in« M iidratafftr. age t, 
6 '; Vtrgtola Rkfeardioo, 
age I .  r  5"; Cko Maclagan, 
age 6. r  Laurie Mactagaa, 
age 11. 15* 6": Jerry Rupp, age 
I .  11’ 5” : Harold Hemming, age 
10. I I '  4*’: Harold Crraby. age 
10, f* 3'': Brian Koetal, ag* 12, 
4* 3"; Reg Neale, age 10. 11*
. 20  
274 
. 00  
. 70  
00  
202
SUNDAY NISEI LEAGUE 
iVemen’a lllgfe Single 
Doroth.v Bach
Men’a lllgfe Single 
Yoih Ternda
tVomen'a lllgfe Triple 
Judy Naka
Men's Uigfe Triple 
Sus Naka . . .
Team Hlgfe Btegl*
Team No. 2. N. Vamaoka .
Team lllgfe Trlpl*
Team No. 2. N. Yamaoka 
Waman’s High Averaga 
Isako Sakamoto . - IM
Lou Matsuda . . . .  20
Team Biandlnga 
Lou Matsuda, Team No. I  
|'*«*«*Yulr‘TiniTnurarT#Bm'>*N0f*8' 
Cherry Blossoms 
Butch U«ta, Tcnm No. 0 ..
Toe Ito, Team No, 8 
E<l Noka, Team No. 10* 
Siikl-Strlke*
Nob Yamaoktt, Team No. 2 
Bus Naka, Team No. 4 ..
Mas Ternda. Team No. 6 . 
John Naka. Team No. 5 ..  
Allan HIU. Team No. 7 ...
WED. MEN'S LEAGUE 
Men’a lllgfe Single 
Mike Rail 04
Men’s lllgfe Triple 
Cliff High 871
Team lllgfe Single 
Rutland Moat . 120
Team lllgfe Triple 




Mike Rail  ................. 334
Tubby Tamngl ......................316
Bnrncv Kitoura .................... 30.5
Cliff High . . . .  304
Team Standings
Rutland Meat   ................. 7
Clippers . .  ................... 7
Rutland Sawmill.................  ft
Fireballs  ......................   8





Fred B artlett  . . . .  249
Women’s lllgfe Triple
„Vltrlgii.,.’BariJi8lL,w,.,M—
Men’a High Triple 
Fred Bartlett .702
Team lllgfe Single 
Magpies





C 0  M M A C K. N.Y. (API 
Rovcn players scored goals as 
New York Rangers ol the Na­
tional Hockey League swamped 
Long Island Ducks, champion 
of tho Eastern League, 8-3 
an exhibition game Tuesday 
night.
L/ui AngottI scored two goals 
for Now York and Phil Ooyette, 
Dob Nevln, Jean Ratolle, Jim 
Ncllson, Wayne Hillman and 
Mlko McMohon added the 
others, Wayne Kitchen, Barry 
Zoback and 'Dob Sabourin hit 
for the Ducks.
Brian Vetter, a f i if , 31* 7‘ 
Diitanre for e ifiii poftft to t  
Dave Hartte. age 12, 21*: 
Brtoit EMer, age 13. 0 * ir *  
Leo Dedfo^. age 13, Zt' 4". 
*Dmei for tta 22®;
Jerry Rii|>p. age ft, 0  a fi. 
Rwai Brawn, age f . f i ; !  s#f, 
Reg Neal*, age 10, 0  set . Hal 
Cravstey. ate 10, l l - l  aec- 
Briaii Kiwtal. ag* 12. 43 sec 
Harold Heymtog. a t* 10. 46 
Ken F itit, age 13-. 40 sec.
prora w 'ii liia t o  .raftaafera: 
w fisatieal today,
Aa agrranraat fertwra© to ! 
fevteaesi grara *#6 Rta?. Sam 
' A) Pastor, egiefatort f t  Bft-: 
IKsnai -ft to  Ametteaa 
llartay Leagta for t o  laal |§: 
yeara. waa fearfeed Tteraday, 
to  fiw'spaper rays.
T ta ferators wosildl ta ra  ai 
teierett in t o  major tomrm 
tram. T ta  fira ra t Ibttafo Hi©
sec.
Brian Vttter .eg# 11. 0 5  see 
Leo Maclagan. ag* ft. 0  aee.j
Dclpfeita MUdratarger, age 
0  see.. Dave DarU#. age 12, 
0  see,; Dave Craiiley. age I I  
0  tec.: Laurie Maclagan. age 
11. M sec.; St*v* Rupp, iff* 8, 
t t  see ; Virginia Rktardsoo, 
age 8, 4? sec.
Eveeiflsra. Mxilraa#.,
BEST iU LL filN im U i I 
LAS VIGAS ICP . API -.'i 
G rarfi f t  'Tftowto and
Ida amaletir partors woo 'to': 
taiiteall tegmral f t  to  Sfiara: 
laviiattoaal f i i f  townamrai' 
"Ttoday as a prtfode to to ' 21- 
|iito  main evrat stertteg today. 
Knodani. Ift-yrarftd Womipeg'
i-i«K «..hw i trt AMI • “ * *d* partort »•» •
w  f t  114. Tta ama-'ftovai. wwuw oe w m m p m  to| tw inSRW ftetaftfbffty Ifttift# i wiiMni «wv HAwMRfl Ifirtll, #QIB8I
— Im diii* and Rnfeett MtFanB.
Leonard, Knudsoni 
Film At Golf dubj
Men members 'ft to  K*fowM| 
Golf aad Country Club ar* r*-i 
miaited f t  t o  sfwrial ft«ft fUm! 
la fuU cftoe fratorteg Vrarau-; 
%<er'f Stan Leonard ai»d Toran-; 
to's George KfiwdMO and played 
over t o  Capilaao raurs* te 
West Vanrauvtr,
This film WiU be shown at 
to  wetkiy stag ntte tofti^t at 
|7 30 p m. A dtener special has 
•teo bran arranged as iratiai
Rm IRmnI 
Opra 
7 t i l  a.m. • 
fttMyum.
4lf fto to it
Ntw Haosfietaet, . .  
HENRY 0ECMANN
Rftttrad Cfoetff A Coitf. 







f t  your 
cfeftra by
•  m ilFFER  
HILLMAN










The Ketowna Tterta ind W»c 
reatlon Commlision’s Juvrail* 
socctr league, of boys 10 and
vritn a rtmnd-robui tournament 
at city park oval taturday.
Top team was the Willow Inn 
Hotel who captured the Willow 
Inn Trophy by winning all their 
games In th* tournament. Run­
ner-up and winner of th* Gordon I 
Super Valu trophy was the 
Royal Anne Hotel team and I 
Gem Cleaners finished third.
Results:
Willows 1 Royal Anne 0 
Scorer. Murray Waldron.
Gems 0 Royal Anne 2 
Goals by; Bob Curen tutdl 
Gordon Mcl,#od,
Gem 0 Willows 7 
Goals by; Mark Bennett 2; | 
Brian August 2. Murray Wal­









Does Your Car Look Like This? . . .
COACH HIRED
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Base-1 
ball’s Cleveland Indiana hired 
Reggie Otero of Cincinnati Reds | 
as a coach Tuesday,
809
NHL SIGNINGS
New York Rangers’ leading 
scorer last season with 0  goals, 
has signed his 1965-66 contract, 
the—Natlonal«»Hoo)i*y^Li*agua 
dub announced Tuesday.\ 
Goalie Reger Croaler and two
TUBHDAY MIXED  
Banny .Iteirnea - -  W4
IT8
Wamea'a High Triple 









other Detroit Red Wings signed 
thetr 1965-66 National Hockey 
I laaguo contracts Tuesday. Joln« 
000 Ing Cro/,ior in signing were 
I Bruce MacGregor and Hank 
igg i Dassen.
i Dc'fenccman Bobby Baun, M, 
. . .  today signed a ono-year con 
•'*” trad with Toronto Maple Leafs 
of tho National Hockey League 
tfrtonnYTwiTiiinitennd^^^
8 rugged 185-pound blayor from 
6 Lanlgan, Sask.. follows lo tee 
6 footsteps of defenceman Hna 









wonderful eomfort at 
low prieea.
Right *ln*tht*h*ftit-Bf*»dowi»» 
town Vancouver, GrnnvlUe 
at Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. Lighted parking 
10 cnrs.
\  Single without bath 
'  0 .0  • U.M
With bath or shower 
N .0  • 0 .0
iriii'Wirltfl .1 Wi I. PtiftW II f tf  "-r
^^ ''lb i''''w rak ly ''rn tii. .̂.....
TaiepkoM MUI42II ,
"'"""'’'‘ •"'"‘ "VaneeBver"''"..
Memlxsr CAA and AAA
Glass Installation on all 
makos and models
Major Collision Repairs 
on all makes and models
Touchup Painting 






IF IT DOES, COME AND SEE US. 
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DIDII
fain! 
S e ^ 2 0
A.B.C Auto Body Repair Shop
)IB T M S ro B *W E R Il!S n C ltZ ltN E R t*P X R I^ ^
# Mennonite Brethren Church 
' Scene Of Pretty Wedding
larg# liataiiifia f t  ynfiav;
. aokd t»« €*»•■ 
omMe* Qcartaf - tn l tfiMO*. 
to w s u ft Am ItwMiQintfr Bacto
t«a «• ■OfAiAm f  ft  5
fcitt- M m, W m m  Ismm:
W kM. M aM kt tot ftr. auft 
M n. Mkm i-  Wtelw tot 
inrw n* Am ferft* tot B m n  ( k t - ' 
*M tm  tot M r. aail Mr*. ■
Hrary Pfiox «f EmO. BmmMt. 
»-C. I
I t a  tv« fouai rwwii* hglftisr*’ 
wtm  ia*f<a#c W'Sicta. Bcftavi 
f t  tta taftic.. «Mt G er*y Krata-f 
m, btok -ft tatas'SMi-, wta Wtad.! 
v-ery w f i i  m Stair ktack 
tiw ic f» a«ii red Marar*. Virtar 
&-itaita fttaixsta at tta  tatM *-; 
rrai e«f«aMey. ata tta  ttaata..* 
Mis* Bê .tjr Staata f t  M tat© , 
ford,. * M i " r t  w m  Btiidmi
ta^ctaMWft.Ttairaidtal \
I SudcfBUkM f t  Ctiltwack.
Ciiv«ii m ie « rri*fi t?  tar 
fatttar, ita  radftta bnta ««r« 
•  flMir iMgtli dr««* f t  'ftkiili 
jpitSM dft S06S 
-far* m m  wm kimg' ^' 





Ann? a ftfM ft aftving
km  iftK fM l ft ita a m
ft ta
f t  ft
National President's Visit 
Planned By Kelowna Group
• ta  ft id l ir * * ,, rieltfy 'ta ita rta  
*i«ft tar# ftfti ftttftfthta ftlift ft 
ftift aftto taw ft. torn 'teftrts- ttar 
tataft*»-» *■•* ft ciOTHi ft; 
iw tjii, «tai» ta il ta» 
t a  tm i  f t  »ic-ftll9p f t  f t f t  f t  f i f t « * ,  





mtatartf BccMftra ftta *er«  §' 
ftAftt tta * f  fttar .
M it* H ttai Vitaft vftt ta r tta" 
l* r *  taftft f t  taMT. ftta Wto''
tataw* f t  K.t-i»ftiwi Ita  ' to  
ttaw®** «*»«, M ta  Jw!? fftft#  
ft' G ^ v m k  T ta  'to f* fttoita^ 
[ f t  00toi* « ** •  ctarm ftf l» ftm ito
| | r  im m  Am m * tot MtofM
Mm taftu dft ita«, «ttfe
tacft K iuftr* Wftta iHte*., -itaft-
•ftirtt. t ta  'tkm  Iftftriii p>,it.fi|i 
f t  ftyto  to c r wtanft Itarita  
fi-tas -ptaa ta  am- ta w  ts to  
ta r t w tM  ito - T to r 
to ftto - •«*# i& ftttoi« 'tatat: 
IrsasHBRta wm ttomrnm -ftta to ? ’
T ta  taMtpdMft vfts -8gL
JUttiiflMpii JSL lSdtUkdi6% iSiiyt'#'ft •:...  ~r--W -z-~wf. - ■
lir^ ayad Itrs .
liv* m r *  'firata.
Tta taita ww, I t o  T ta to * 
v ta  tv fi to l -SfL- 
tatanf Ills firrt to r  I t  K@rc« 
ta m  061 fo 0 0 -  
At tonr ita to c . •
Arxta Mrfftfttt ytm  mm wemm
ftftto jyn JlyntaMHjurttA RjMrfttatoukWttôtow ŵtwŵmw wW'̂tototo
«•*- i wdifttor 1# t o  ‘ '
Tta *«dtatf fiftto  H 
T to to , Ttat- Xmam, ta ta  
ata Juwmca* tftta tf*.
Tta KftlMito tatafti ft .to 
ta in  f t  Wmmm rm  «t to
hMM -ft Mi.s- *.- E l s w if t 'm 
Ita ftd a?  ftvez.’.Ag. Oct. 14. aaa 
fctoarita t o  r>.*d’ag of t o  to fr 
to *  M i*. Urtl, toftftpl**, to
jjptfTwaisjfetait, OKtt lElikailj
tfirs C!tiiBii$stfB®s ^ â ljrtljniNifiir 
• t  ftto ft ItiiMraiUlw to taW . 
«Mi to c fr ta to rts  to  ifttaiaf 
and fsstos ft tatilt ©aiieMl tta  
teteraiatiiattal. alfto*.. 
ftta?  fo pm km  to  u to t Tta. 
Veto f t  WoutcB -tavftft to ta
to* totcrift ft Itft w to  i t  
to ft to to s  aiMl t«it to t  it 
toiiiM  ta iftarcd- 
M cfitar* f t  V.O.V. n il aitot 
to ft  awBaai sto  f t  U l% £ f  
■■CknmoM carta aad ta iS  
BP«e*' CM O rtto * 8 . fet to  
" ‘"acarft Ito r Stap" «* Scrsaid 
Avmm, tad |««fwe* to ««i 
tafti aJWwwais,
startof at 0  A-A-. tos wmi. ia 
addssaaa to t o  Ctaiito aiS carta 
to ra  « li  ta  fa rtk to to a  taj 
t f  In tiWE;
Baitowa'ta s ta i « ft f t  
CEF-'
to  .latoiftatto fta ftiw  I#-
DAR. Hit
Strongly
WAJ»e«3T0®f «-CF» w  Tta  
-larsiltabito p - t w a r a  f t  t o  
Ptatotorf f t  t o  tosarieaai Raw--
fiA;.Mriiitoa Wm̂ m & IsWaw*iap**M̂̂tar ©b
fac ia  am  d to i t o
torn** f t  a fftaljr ftr to  -catad^gj^  ̂ a_ AAieft i ftto ftirftw-fj©âta iP 4ft 'iftift T-to" ap*ft̂*p T a
to  f t  to  T to i City prajart 
retd * to  ito fto -- Tta V.
a t*
.0.1f
P lfta rt to  to to  to  Ctaatom  
taiFa ptMataad m M M i to t •»
.fi» .h»ta ssBifiisI flto  -t ito l
Oiirfir bttif IWtfKt dtaittotoac
f t  tta »*»****<' tiH  aaaiataMKtca 
f t  ta  likstitwft ft 'fta d  fftrh taIfltoy ita Iitottfi itor. |||g| ijyui t f  ||̂ ta
tta ta  f t  Sm MI 4MHa> M at 
-fid ta  ta ftfti 'Itani it- ItoP taNF 
csRsatnraaat: I t  ncacaaa m a t 
t f  I boAi m tf m tfntiiy 
ta  tac ta to  'aato' to ' «aa f t  a
rniicirai, Notaattaa i* feciNi ca&- 
ad ‘fta d  Maifti*'"aaii it is to a  
In fWMiBtef tftfn  t f  tittt 
l i t f l  intfnftfkiBin>
Tta aaator f t  Caaada's t o  
• t o  itocy ft-ft s to  ita to to c *  
I t  t o  ergaafta-toi f t  to  V.O.W. 
to t  k-ttcf* ara ta to  acft t o  it  
*& mmM/rnm i» to  «  
icdacai fttetitaa ****»# a 
ta r f t  pariiatat ftMstatas. Tta 
aaawars I t  to s t to ' ravaai al- 
tiltidca tad pvetaiia tftxira pu* 
Soraiaaca ft' ~ 
to tfte ia  ■tawhi act as a cto*'. 
i t  m m m  i t  to f t  tatag- ”
T ta  mmbam  a to d  aia as
ik ita *
|. H tir da jwat CHMda
tadaaa Wto Gananft AaatacMyT 
A 'Pa fta  '
Scotdi Walks 
Paris Streets
PARK (S a fttffl Tta m a i
h’ffflTifc Imtelt .CWMRVBiUBi H StfilQIf 
m  tftftfMi Im tft m
^■ftl aa 'VMiAr- 
Ta ta t fsi *  tast taaft tac t la  
•etaaltfeft <
.atiilM—Aia* wmMitomiHmm. rtnima''mmii lilftat<[d **«<»« dtirttfc. b i*
ta  Wto Ctaadto W m tm m ti [a ■ ••  WWam m »m  wm m*M 
E  f t t a i  i t a p s  t o i l  pat piwef f t i t o i  a t o  t a t l a  t o  
t a t a l t o - < t o # d i t t o t a t a t a  to t o ^ ilto  r tlr i tacawa t o
ttitftto© t̂ataiidhi ttfttolHMBt Itfltoeetttf triHtf iik usw#pra©OT*,'̂ P.*.âta •■*«##•• t̂a "ft*'
sM tof a a ftto M al f t  t o  «ar|.Ptoad ctom g slica liiuc ftaaa 
ia t o i  Man.? |4M. T-ftftls  citasta t o  A ito*
* W ftta  m i -»«—■,«■■* OTaita 0  ytars t ta
^̂ 'irniirh w mnft-----n ^ t t i  t f  dflBM tt TfciiBIWIft f tagmCa MMM Is Wfm IMft
^  d ^ t o w S a t o a r t a  atafeaad la to
t i  a Varid Pftaimaaato C to  
foitaca ta
CtoawiaaF?
A to to  pm  fuppaci a Cto' 
atoa tafttiativa te# aa Amhc 
ftcaty as a s to  
to f td  tadft' toum aMift;?
A If t  .ytu to f t  t o  to a  tas 
iBia ftr ©  cmt im n
vftM t. ta ta ft to  Iftta d  Ita i 
tims ra to r to a  rccitaal aA 
liaaaat atdi at litrfti Atiswta 
Treaty Q rfito a taa  aad t o  Or. 
gaaftatfta f t  Aaaeritaa .Statol 
T. tapttft *%ita*ti PTFfeF arnn 
mtf fi3iijyî 9M7 n̂ ninpBQMMt. In <dNF 
wftefftif cttaftica? tag, Twa; 
marnh aft ataf?)
A .MtaM. i^aada's araawta 
kn tiiM 16®" fiftirfftf ystiiyttNBs
set It aoMHrtcs i 
.la** s«yft f t i^
'fr«n- (i« i t  i l .
Tta avWitar f t  attow tft fisa
strtcis f t  Paiit w tto  oiftM»a- 
r a Mfi-tiaad rcpsMttt ftt. fo i 
toss.
m  A.%11 m & k  m s m  w k v u
fW m  ta  Paft fto c ii Siudft"
WWttoŴtôtow aî a
wm* tmmvtom. ’
Walitr Gsrnmm f t  Vmmw- 
w f. f t t o  a*, totm mm. aed 
to  tm itn  mm*
ANN LANDERS
Pierced Ears Are 'In' 
For Older Teenagers
At t o  fw m bm  i t  t o  €«•-' 
tctaftJ Has wmw iftftv td  to: 
CffeitMiy, to  w tto r  - f t  to ; 
laida racftwft vtar'iaf a b to  
tirfrfttoe f t  to y  »8ft. a", 
f t  VefiseKrpw »*# ificeHaata'lBnsft matrtauc -IAmc jtaL -wiM*; 
-ft CfttaiT. glMta. M ftk m-emmm  aad to
ttotms* f t  tm t caftrtd ftay'saa- 
Ammmto 'Tta graeiii** Hseftw, 
ata  assiislid ta t ft fcccivitf 
to  ffta«.ts. fta ta  a ito t cascsa-: 
lift f t  ffistaliic cftdfe acraato 
a ta t f t  ta li*  i f t  w i. tatte 
gftvta, Itofe afcctttricf Mft •  
(wraafi f t  tara  9^4  ctar«aa>-;
Dear Aaa ia a to *: t  an  •■ •» *• ftm  csceicai advto
tAycar'ftd iir l v ta  it tiaiiibftdl-t kop* f i t  tata it. Iicm g. .........
ta lOTiMrtjUAf to t  I* ta g tftfi M«af ttam i tava ctaBftd Itbsaftrad «W)
f t  ta|A M taft girts, Y tu fto  past I t  year*. If 3to  a»i*t|iii» ta  f f i t .  ftta  wm  
'taft stvcrai’ao stattiag
ftl-*
•(«#» al tttsr M l rait
. nsMtlii age aad sarmta Uk* ailiitsuau yest'il rrrst* real 
4  p ta  *11. Y ttr  opiAtaa MMtMliroiiy*.. A rrantaf to pme mm 
rawtt at tain*. {ftsttmnar jOTir tarttata
I am d iia i f t  f f t  m? ta r iito i*  * ra , m 9**p m m
ym r way » f t  to  afti#  ftowtw, and
l« t  mwsMra 
w ta to f nags 
area
Tta crraiiea, tatw a as ptp 
paais aad taM ftg p rftiti stars 
aad strto** «a* ft iw ft  ta' a 
OAR refSf***«»liw a " to fti- 
la g  rartraima" f t  t o  Amcrtcaa 
fis-I.
Tta Bsaktr la ak|eet Mmm© 
d«r ssM “wa wUl hart t o  
dama to n s  e* sesft to m  ft  
mm* toeekm tmmxnf wtara our 
lia f l» ‘t ftvftsta "  
t ta  Osu^tcr f t  to  Anmricaa 
Wrntokmm cw w adf ara c«ft« 
ftr-atog ttair fta i atftvwMHr?— 
t l  y a a f f  f t  . d t a f t s t t o  f t  t o  
crali f t  Ammem  Mrtory* a to ' 
f*A m  and patrttosm..
U ie  to  adteasal iwwiftiaBa*^ 
r t«  fic «  wtam to y  fis ta  dto  
ccai tobr adtaraic* f t  prft-' 
Icaws ttam *1 tm m '
IbJLcMMdim Itortt aatakftftta'dtai
Tta orfwdiatifia tas *ta«t 
'aftmtars-taw-felik* 'ft, 
t o  mar* matar* caftfarf'. i * f ' '
.ctai -*af* t o  I t  hmdmg » » -
taw  met ta f*  Oct.. I I .  UMi. ft  a 
maed f t  p m *  tacauft vtotma 
kad taea ta « *d  hom t o  io a i 
f t  to  AmarftaB Rrtouutai, a 
maft coMiftrpait 
ta m f r * f t , wWft ita  mt«‘s 
gnm  site *s.i#l#. H ftag sft<* 
ta l If t l aay preftftf* f t  cwttftg 
t o  w aft pitoic hgw* as to  
OAR, wWrli meats tar# to aa» 
tftaal •*»#«M.f w ftT  F **r to  
deUtaiatioas to t  vary lii.tte. 
talta wasicOSOlMK* T’N 
f t  to#*- Tta Uniwd Kstftas Is cob- 
t e t a . t t a  d#«»#d att m «d . t t a  t o f t  
tom i ta  Adlsl Ift'W infti's «iitor sftttr 
r#.t»*««d w t*r*l y*sr* a i»  ta ­
to to ft ta» k» |f,^ ^  u© j ia r  vaiiht am wm- 
f t  wim* (iM P tfi./'
ttM ii|ui ®̂'
to  adwiHn wiw f t  Ctaw to to  .............   ̂ -
u -f«(»c« to *  tor Mft m M m m ' 
1. WiiiM fm  I
•da's puttomfbto*
W o m m ,
M m t P i 'i  m if iM b  n m u k  m A m
lOSiyoimA OAP,T C O r'R illL WiXk-* OCT- M i IM I FAOR IS
«ta*to
Ctoa
tsptair pata R M iU H A T IC  *#
ARTHRITIC?
to pa lito to sftft ta ll to* apav
YlMHiMMRMin GHRNMRilBf RRrillRlj# wMMA
m ir mMMM Vf MMp 1 9i*f
l̂ M̂P to M̂MP
R^^-^b?S>ib1 - -TttflFUnroielp rWAtotototflll
TPto.dHto 4lto HWINp
!g».,ftta..toftta  sm y
a-to**
•e l atalM t a twrtalfwp f t  faO 
liav«i aad owitaram c ta«Bc.fi- 
M, im im m s to  mam  ‘'Master: 
Lead Ttaui Oa** la siiw r f t t
AROUND TOWN
Mr.. a«d Mrs. i .  E*m* Smitot SialM HaA. Tto Mstaid, Mar-
fth  m  Tw d ay ta  air to  -JraMS'l to* M aftn*. Ata# Mftta-tt liar- 
wtaf# to y  |4 ** to ta#*4 «am*| »m«« Mbtoy. J ftta  Ito ftft, 
to ft iw b m  Ttolm. H tta ii » |B #fiy  
t o  ta to  I ta i j i f t  Ito  Ijf t f t . ta-
for* fta re to f m  to ftaac taag- 
Cto ftatog Haag _K«af. to y
a tev*l
pftftto., ti**iL il m *w M f  My j stay to®#-
wilt fly tarfc la Jafwa Ifta f*: 
fftfiw tof la to ft Ita Ctaistoas 
«sa Itowaii
Dear Aaa Laadrts; W* kat*m otor tl •.faiM t I t  ita  isyt H ctaaptftt a ttrl‘1 •ta*sraac*, 
f say It dffWfldf ci
tU# #-Sn^agl. BiWl ilfci, ̂  ̂ B » 1 • V n* Oti"T ĈRkftKA* w*» wftJiQI wta»
Sow* f t  t o  ftrU  ta l*  ftt y  routtiia 
to ir  fric'fidi t-ftfc* to-tr **r». ' i -  tw- fryad*
wmto tarrifto  my mottar- 1̂ - 5r»*r m#ft um tat
ato^Tta-teto-ctoto w *. to * , M d ®
|a tw ifl f t  tac* ett awtmmdid ^ta DAR iw »**d  t o  ltm.U*d 
to  raa*. fimcftar iw tta a  tfesfy il*B*d
OB to  ftri a a iji^ ^ t f*uA_Ttay ar* v *i* fe*dlg^ , f j g * ^  ^ £ S S i .  cmnft#!*
kf f##'U#i groom’s p reo ii. Mr!
d  Mrs. Hoary Pauls, from
tot*w « v ^  J^'^-iA I^^iR stadaft, D C.
w-tmM tav# a totnrUtt do H., T ta i^ ii-w ^  m ftali aad F raftf Valfty: to
m y my rtwtor talki ao (•*i*iy«a  ar* eimbelK f t  to tr ’ ’̂rita'e wieft and atait. Mr. and 
i^ ta to ft^ fifl »ro^_tav* Wto%* r n ^ r n tm t  ’t«*r5M.r*. J. O, Frftfto . from Niag
OC'llAi'
i;i*f«*d Do you agr** widi ta r? j^ “f’f* r to s " tiT 7 ftr 'i'r iwf  ^ to io ; and tar two
V s . Somecta wta met m  te 'S s  w * ^
re rio a w d  fm t ear* *r*  ft*  f t  a dtffrrrot failU cor r*. «** Wrs. Artbar Wftta f i ^
fd  Tru* or FalftT) — BtHl* --------
UNGTON. VERMONT MISS.
Mus TTO*. And lio f tto  count* tl importaal lo
^Moui lileraUtre or •n.>lh.to*!Frt®f'* Georg*- aod Mr. aad 
prrtawiag lo It. Th# frietKLiktp R'ft? V ^ ta  fc«® Vaocou-
Dear
us. ta t to ar* our oww coevte 
tloea. Pftas* ghr* us khu*  k it)-  
taadta advft*. -  A TOUCHY 
SUBJDCT 
Dear Touehyt Ttas* friends
ar* pyteg your chttdrni a high 
compUmeat by glvtng to m  ob-
b aita 'l to t a p tr  f t  earrtag*
• to *  I tact it don*, tonk you.
PItrred tars ar* "ta." I 
wouM OK It for lA m rftd a  t o  
youBfftl provifftd to  gut 
wears smau taltiHHyp* pearls 
or gold or tUver tails. Enor- 
moua gypiy boope f t  cband*- 
tier bardwar* docs ctaapen a
girl’s appearaac*. so that’s,  ̂  ̂ . .
"ouL” and to  religious oftetls need
D« .hAi.trf h . nft ta  #sftky«d. Aetaft t o
•JS, b “  S jliifiS  5  ««“  “ ,plr.t-.»d
any frl«od who happens to ow n *tan put them away....
Dear Ana Laodcrs; Fifteen 
para  ago aftar my father died
ftcts which have great mean 
Ing to them.
Tta medals ne«d not ta  worn
ver.
Before ftavtag oo ta r baoey- 
moon to Altarta. to  brtd* 
changed to a dark cbocotal* 
brown suit, aad a brown Rofta 
fftod hat. w l off wtte a belg* 
sweater, beige gtov** aad twown 
acc*sioriei, and she exchanged 
tar wedding bouquet for her 
mother’s cortag* of rust color, 
ed ’mums which eh* pinned to 
tar coslum*.
Th* tawtyatob arttl m k ft at 
S1630 Yal* Road. East ~ 
dale. B C.
dl*arma.m*ot “caa retfti only 
ta a fortahstic am  srorld,**
Mrs. WlHlam SwUlvsa. J r . ft  
Scarsdaft. N.Y.. presldenl gen­
eral. tod a 8#n*t» commtlle* 
esrUer tto  year to t  ftglilaitoi 
to remcnw racial dlscrlminalloo 
from U S. Immlgralkm consti­
tutes deeinnrttoi f t  “otir first 
tine f t  defeoc* la oerpetuatlag 
our testituttos f t  treedom and 
to  American way of life."
But whift t o  DAR is as- 
tified  a poaittoi well to to  
right in tta  American political 
scene, and while no Negro has 
t t * r  been appiwid for mem­
bership. It has Ita extensiv* pro­
grams f t  sctalarshlps aod other 
good «t>rks
Mr. f ffd Mr*-. G.
SIdtay. Vmmouww Maad. w«f* 
i*c*at fito la  at to  home f t  
to ir  siQB, fftiyd Powell, Waek 
MojiaitaiB Howl T tm  *i*t*  ao- 
ctaspaaftd ta  thft* *ta , Cfta.
L. F. P ftlitah from to  fiiinl* 
tur* ptaat f t  Caaadtin UetoR 
O ilftf* Ml s’irtiiag Irftnda Is to  
Okaaagaa Valley.
Vidlofs freasi luatilf##. Al­
berta w#f* Mr. and Mr*., -f, C- 
Homograd: from Williams Lake 
J. Hsdhtad.
Part aad preieat membtra f t  
t o  Keftwoa Stagett# Club gate- 
Mfd at to  Matador Iaa oa SaV 
tmfty, Octetar Itte , to 
br«le to  *9te annicwrsary f t  t o  
fcMrroatioa f t  to  club In thts; 
city, Fftftwteg a delightful dto-; 
DOT. Mrs. D. Mnateith enlerUla-, 
fd at ta r home oo IlH’ersid*} 
Avenue. Tho** present tectud- 
ed; Elftea Ashky. Carft DtUoe, 
Ernie Dooley. JlU Hadden. 
Gsren McClellaad, Joaa Moo- 
teith. Kay Reich. Tao Scott, 
Mary Suttarlaad. Annie Aftton. 
June Carter, -loyce Denley.
%mi R oto  f t  Rad P««r, Al­
berta, tisaad his Bsftb#*, M#*.;
WWto w Wtor Te a wsf aŵqe ŵw#*spraaaBgta
row*. loraWi Hsfrmasii.
I -ItyiM  Ifckftley. 
Laaay Rlldtay, Irtttte  
Bit* Primer  yuiiiieee)
Pbrmar Ohaaafis VaBta r*a-l 
idwtia who bav* tooa vtfttett; 
old frftada a t* Mr. aad Mr*.! 
Wm. Sfrtuui from Portland, 
fftegoe. Mr, Sftlias ia cosaeirM' 
with Rmwnte • day Adveoifti 
wtwk tor t o  blind la Orraos> 
Acoompaaylst teem to to  CR- 
anagaa was tta lr son. V«me 
who Is a shideai la to  tndust- 
rial arts course at to  Portlaisd 
CftJtgt, MMi ttalr daufbitr, 
Vhiaa. with ta r husbaad. Ke»- 
aeih Zaugg who ar* on to  
staff at t o  Portlaad boepltaL
iildi ttf tf® IJsitftf tf9M 
tfif "SipSltftfdl tf
.Softb Afrwat 
0  Wesalg yon sMffiart a very 
la rfi tacroasa to Caaada’s -eaa-' 
tritodtoa to dmAoping eaMs-: 
ertot. partorularty Waowgb 
IM tad Nabom afoacit*. as a 
kneaof f t  roflbctog t o  ctow** ft  
worid eealftrts?
T ta  most topoirtot bniaess 
ft' to  m «M ii «M  t o  tomm- 
tom f t  to  tttattoi v«#i f t  Mr*. 
%. 'Mmptotowm, aa-towd peeft-
r  St f t  to  V w * .ft Wemoi wta due to am ro to Kftowwa 
to  evntog f t  Ito . 4. A cftto.1 
l«rly--oe«B to to  ptofoMto': 
been arraiftfd fer Ito . t  at; 
l i r j i  * * . ,  at to  C*#n 'M*ter 
Ifesel. Mr*. MarftMrfaua is an'
n tf ® jfftfrtlfy §B<:
t o  ^  nroak iwto<kf«ftta:
A ta ito ra  to iMNm f t  t o  p rto ! 
dcsd. to ta  atttodsd ta  ¥ .G « i 
Btomtaf*. win feitow t o  cftfe*^ 
P»m-
Tta' otoettoi fteisd wite eft-nMR B*g®g*raftAhaaaftî 8-‘St D̂tob JtaRWY
maeoag will ta  taid ea f t o . ' i l  




121} i t o i i i i  A*fw 
Special eara far 
•eosaleaeesl and 
eito iy  peepta.
Ibkigimlto tM ta  RUN, 
f |« M  W kW tM
m m f a r  wm
wtoM a Hair Rtyi* from 
U  Vocue
W* h a * a  •  
.eperator* I a 
■•«©»* .pe#. 
fta *  psikiRg 
at t o  rear. 
D fo af'lla fv  
A V'eeii'
•  P ta
^  U k Y O G tlE
B R A tm  t A l
MVtaHMmasan® Asmm IM̂HeRtoeroPs
JWwlK 7 i
rOU?«D DANCE SCHOOL 
Th* Norwegian Opera has 
mded a baiiet ito io l wKb a 
Ros*-| first class of 11 pupils tsught 
by Josn Harris of England.
G rilled NEWTON 
Baby tiller aad bovaekeeper. 
ExpMitaced. good r*f*r*ac*s 
Food f t  chftdrta. dOMoT 
smoke iw diink. Reglttrrcd 
and Rftiatde. X-eay tested. 
l ia B . Paadacy DlalS443*
DOaOR SCOFFS AT "SHOT-GUN" PILL
I  worked lor bun tafor* 1 mar­
ried and cnioyed it. I  persuaded 
my husband, Tmn, to take over 
tacaus* I wanted to stay at 
hom* and rats* our (our young 
children.
Tom did wall with the busi 
ness. He expanded and remodel­
led the building and updated 
the equipment. He also kept 
bringing In his rotative*—first 
a brother, then a nephew, than 
a brother-tn-law, Whenever 1 
objected II ended In a tdg fight, 
so I kept quiet
Our youngest child Is In high 
school now and I want to go 
back In Ihe business. When I  
told my husband ha said, "Thera 
ts no room for you now, II 
would only causa trouble."
l#st night 1 made my last 
stand. Either I go back In te* 
business or I sell It.
Well, I was called averythlng 
in the book not only by my hus 
band but my sons. Nobody Is 
speaking to me today, I tele­
phoned my pastor and he said, 
’ •Leave things as they are," 1 
want your opinlon.---THB OUT< 
8IDER




t.OSnxiN "TUcutcrsr lady 
Spcnccr-Churchill, M, who suf­
fered It broken right arm In a 
weekend (nil, was reported im 
day to b* "a little tired."
A bulletin Issued from her 
tandon home today said; "The 
progress ft  th* fracture Is satis 
factory, However, tady 8pen 
cer-Churchill Is a littl* tired," 
Tho widow of nrilain's war-
ATLANTIC O TY, N.J. <APl 
A panel of surgeons charged 
Monday that articles in lay­
men's putdlcstlons, Includ I n g 
some suthorUcd by d o c t o r s, 
isve given false Implications 
that treating women with sax 
hormonas after the menotwuse 
can rojuvvnate them.
One f t  them also criticized 
what he termed "shot-gun" use 
some doctors of birth-control 
Us in women already past the 
•by-producing ogc, with tee 
des of making them "menstru­
ate until tee age of 0 ."
Dr, John H, Morton of tas 
Angeles said that since com­
plete answers are not yet avail 
able as to whether there are 
razards to the long-term use of 
:he pills, such a practice may 
be dangerous.
He Joined four colleagues at 
at press conference »l a con 
gress of the American College 
of Surgeons tn criticizing the 
pubUshed articles alleged to 
give the false Implication that 
estrogen sex hormones have r*
Juyenn t in|_̂ , IS-Hr.!-...- ̂ -L. 
psst’ 'the"'jg,cg| j-'ipjf ‘ ilife;»<' *
The other surgeons were Drs. 
M. Edward Davis of the Uni 
versity-ft*Chlflagor»8omws«H 
Sturgis of Harvard Medical 
School, Michael Newton of tho 
University of Mississippi, snd
witiking hlbiie In Hyde 
near her home Sunday when she 
was hit In the face by a • soecei 
ball that was being kicked 
■raund by a group f t  youths,
Gerald Rogers f t  th* University 
of Oklahoma.
Some of tee doctors disagreed 
as to how extensively estrogens 
should be used In post-meno- 
luiusal women, aside from any 
thought f t  ymith-rostorlng pow- 
era.
Dr. Davis Indicated be favors 
giving such hormones to all or 
most such women as a possible 
means of retarding the physio­
logical processes of aging, in 
eluding slowing ihe advance Uk 
osteoporosis. The latter is a 
thickening of the bones that Is 
especially common In women 
fter tho menopause.
However,' Dr, Sturgis Indl 
cated he thinks the hormones 
should be 11 m 11 e d In such 
women to treatment of certam 
conditions for which they hove 
known value, such as "hot 
flashes." and sweating, He also 
said the hormones could be val­
uable In a woman with a hls- 
to!7  of a previous heart attack.
But the Harvard specialist .A 
women's Ills said laymen have 
ong had a mistaken belief that 
the' depression soma women *«< 
perlenco after the menopause 
Is related entirely to the meno­
pause Itself and that estrogens 
.caii.'.maglgfME-.̂ LftHL.l.L.-.
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M 3N  Days • M il?  Rvea,
The facts are, he said, that 
such fits f t  worry and depres­
sion "ara partly due ‘jo the fact 
that the woman’s house was 
emptied, her c h i l d r e n  have 
one off to be married, her 
usband Is paunchy and fat 
and Is interested primarily In 
his business—and so she com­
plains f t  her anxiety to her 
husband. Just to get his atten­
tion."
In such a woman, ha said, 
use of estrogens "is not going 
to rejuvenate her life, and It's 




AUCKLAND, N.Z. tC P l-T ta  
climate f t  northern New Zea­
land seems to ta  changing from 
temperata to sut>-troplcsl, says 
a prratineft oonchftagist* Dt. 
A. W. B. Powell, He has found 
Increasing numbers of marine 
species on te* east coast prcvt- 
'Cta{y'̂ ''iwinrt4d-‘dftF^‘RteR'''''''''*to< 
tropical areas.
Dr. Etowell suspects that 
new warm stream of water 
flowing from tha western Pa 
ctfic, partiap caused by an at 
terstion In tha contour of the 
ocean floor, Is responsible fo< 
the change.
ai
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Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
October 28 - 29 - 30th
i
AH Seats Rasctvtd •— I1.2S
TfeketiNdtoOftSiltit 
LONG SUPER DRUGS — CITY CENTRE
NOW OFEN J 
the Interior’s most( 
up* to •data beauty 
saUm, specialists In 
hair coloring. Aik 
about our human ‘ 
hslr wigs and holr, 
pieces,










Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LADOUR 
Serving Kelowna and di© 
trlct for over M years.
Service Md.
..
Dtai 2-3MI Res. td lT i
ItoOatodtitoapnto
mMmtt
OlECK THESE AND MANY MORE SAVINGS
V I I A M I N S &  TONICS
□  Niavt TONIC with VHsmln Bl. 10 
M. ns. $1,79. now |st I  (*r$l,i0
lir
now l/$ f.ili KKra now l/|L 0 | 
2$ mgm., lOQ** rof, ttog 19*1*9
□  MULTi-VITAfhim. ejwclol formula 
(or seniors. Rog. $7.0, t  for $7.te 
□HTAMItt TONIC. Rstotl Formuli 10. 
, Uoi.,rsg.K-0.nowtfor$i,fg
MIQICINI
□  TNIRMOMITRIIt. Oral, toomto
ot,reg.
m \» t
4 oz. regulor $84 new
LONG
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o l r e t V 4 of  a SAY enter u  .
m y  CHEC? ®'««Hoi for eno yoor on. m M ** **'* % M YrsKi ^tfECK you Mcoiv© ©•©w l  *• '  '  or ono wMlr
S u m ’ ' * " * * W y of Gro**rto’ £ ? L '« ‘ ‘f ” ' ' * ' « " •  ywr*.[$20.00 T»ip#*«»,ly., ^ to $1,000.00, m o o , ̂
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TWO IQCATIOMS to Serve Y.0 -  SHOW CAPW -  SOWH PANDOSY




fi" '" <4' A s m m it "m
mi il ht f  KMetfttf Wtffc
te'VWiM# fwwMr in ton (nftiar 
iPî  «f to il Iniiitotonl raoiie #
,  ITOfiKe It  one ef 
tt® t f  tttftttejUtfA, tev
Ci iWHI llliIF
WItf f
A .nnhnn.. Wkraornnf '< 
ttattonii.i ncTOMia tor « tea 
toiM' nl C liM 's hnnvf hitoitorf 
f t a  ■ m u to fto  f t  *
Ifttrr lietory
t nyiMiatontoto ImMII t f f tt ■' tofi*topîn
|tor*' ni oil Isntoit  .
IIJW mb m. a iiAftn 
•■'iafled the BssTOero of eAet to ̂ n©'toB̂nw war
intoraro cftM  “nafintont  ̂ «an
IrtrodMn.**
iptoit ai wiuitto
‘uve lalMc/' *tangiaiip t o  In to ' 
Ofrorfiafi n ft ntoft-gsnfflb*.
tfmielitoitt dUttft »« Ifitttf
m m k wm km  ' ftonm O . tn
IfiUfelittSlRI ttt tt® 
lefciM f t f  'totar toft iM -
tong in Ow hnnclL 
i t t a  inatotto nariii ft to  
tn to ta n fto ll f t  “* to  '
‘ I ii« .« to « i te
« !» ,.tofw-m .UK wmmm
 %
tkKbi
' 'Tto' .a i i t o i  to te  ^  
««« i n to ihto* te to il-  ft. t o  
f t
Htonwft."to WMiftto' nfOn 
to w n  toiw. tolMMi iflftift. 
l i  t o  totoft «n i nnil f t  GMm
t o  m skm  I to  ite iw i m . 
fipMpft t i c l n f f  wiM fif-
ChiM OWMftWiL 1 
f t  ta'ingOWi. n ftfti 
^ss«* f t  t o  w to  «L 
^BwaitlsctMtol'f««0* W 'to. 
Qrinft, to n : “We we etft 
;*«nll I I  tftO lIl Ota>..ttfttote 
« e ^  to ifi too Wto tan* 
"iitoift. te 'w to  f t *  t o  ' f t  ' "
ft’flita m  mgm tttttfBMHl t i
4m ^  ife®«i lirttM ir I t i
Fmco loom Prs Slings
To UI Frefte Of Speech h
t o
liA m ill"  f ls f l — H p ili taft tta twn a lftM ftn  liia iif t  amt 




Tta to t. Ito  tew i ato. te to  
Chvim  o.Fniiftwtoiti nmi Iwte 
pMiingii nnigr ttta  9 ft** f t  niJttv TKM®iE&.
t o  t̂oB&toi f t  to  f t  
ttvtfpff tnnsrts.
Tta new ftv fftte a tawwte 
t o  P fWHftft t o  i f t l i  te 9 to  
Hte eWet ta  aietae. Ooe enlstoPte* tô P̂ W t̂ef ©■ **)P ■ ■' ■!,* •"■ '“te'
■as ta  t o  ftta  f t  to  t ito
GMmrft HwitoiaM. anosndi-ŵwrânm-tote n** ■
t o  t e t o  f to  f t  t o  tow, a»̂ --
‘"ai'! - i or bmimIs Midi trh*ltft'tW M tPi't  | | | |  mmrnrnwrn̂w mm mrir^TiT ih w  w —•»
tuB 'Mto® «te|iw||totfto|to|ftK|î to tft ftf® ttnHMMdtt? Mfefftftjto!PP®PtoBijF mmm. "toito totoSf ta© ■
l̂ w iHftto ft® dHBiyurftfttaPton. toRp̂ WPtoPBt, tap *tata' tatoHPRPpTI! SPtoi •. tto tôm
" f t  "liiteiMrito ft to  tato*ai|ft Hiiitof to  ft«> aai nto
I'tiiniawteto iftt to ton toKipaaft ft ptote twwr asi !*★'
fttaŝ m̂ PB̂ft têM®ftl t̂ te ^̂tatapift’ftwd̂ t̂e f̂tp
Cftftoi Gftft — I I  m.
Frozen Peas - • 2 for 39c
If
Meat Bails-- - 2 for 69c
Stall ©» Afssftai Caltft
AC
I  ^ J** mmm ^  Wm M / \ # \  I  S ia m « .  PfaA f t I M i -© aSta ̂  f la i P a ii
Uuliy $ VrCtHI V O M l t " / I  FadalTissue• 4foriioo
Ubby's Tomato Juice 6
Libby's Peas I f  nt. i f t ^ f o r | . 0 0
Libby's SpagbettiiL 5 '" l^ o
Pape Napkins 2 fe  37c I





IS  mu tate
S fo rl-O O
Millionaire Cake -
M ft. W IiiU M *!
Brownies.......
B eyti'f — It o l
Aspirin Tablets - -
n»fr»»*«**» itotototitototo**
BelH' - >  l i  w .  to*
Tomato Soup • 8 for $1.00
I I  iS.
Cracker Barrel Cheese • 49c
Itfft GaM Ctafiia LansMftiiu Oisato* 6 'Stj iIm
Concentrate - - - 3 for 55c
liv ts  ~  i#  9C. ta illt ^  S it OK
2 59c I Laundry Rinse - 79c
P hto G ftI WMla —  ic  OK
2 69c I p̂ 
3̂ ®'49c
Cftfito Ccftway .Sba —> 20# OK
Dental Cream - • -
GARDEN GATE
SCfinbcffy Pcctfa —  4  It. Ibi
DETERGENT 0 1 D  SEAL WESTINGH0SE
SAIMON Ught Bulbs
Special Offer — Glaal Red Coboo —  V^i IS  .  100 W alti
lio r ‘1
# ORANGES C q  I STEAKSB IU B G O O S B  ■ ■ " 4  lb s . I SIrloln, CUb or Rib .  .  Ib.
GRAPEFRUIT F.ortawb..oa.P. 00 2 ® 29c ROUND STEAK b 73c
L e m o n s  6 l b s . 2 9 c  C e le r y  t« ., ,n. «. 75c Ground Beef »>.* 3 lbs. 1.39
to H TO - TO -  Di.«. pt pt m  I  ta a  .1  m m
SEGION 7
IRART MAiMilT aHUMW
miVIMPEBII*>®i ft m tojtâ Bta ■ 4».®itotato toto-'iF noiimc
SECTION 7
Pot Roast ^ r , . . , . . . . * .  55c Ground Steak
R o u n d  S tB S k  K eiern rrrib rU S c^  Blfldd^^^^^
Shouldar „.. Ib.
Ilr
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BSUEVE IT W  NOT ty Hpliy'
2  IM ilM fito iS
fMwart.
OEa^FfDCffD
m m . m m  o t  
t m  t m u s
PacHicisIs Confinue Hans 
Fw Nanh Or W iM iglM
W tttm  M f .  an IH I
w n ftp i(lf0 w
idsni ft U*fi> 
furntiotti.
m  Vlt*;
K'irhi i Jm m I Indiijr witti
1 ^  tm  i  Ito f, H  “B w ift «!• 
|r«iiiniteii for prara m 'tw  
S « w *
Bift. t f r n f l  hew i ftSefoii 
|»cx«K* Ita  ttaM i ifotM s»f 
|to ?  tav* tataetai ta  to ta  f t  
TO w p ftita  ftlart te n«Mi to
Iterftl..
tw
t a m s y m
!«»>««« ta»
i9 iiA a  fccawi, 
fteii m i m t i t
P IR iT f CAPTAM
S B tm m  10 txftu
te t09 fOt lOOIfoSr
3 s u fs ;« M  im a c  
flf f  f it tM ii B & k im
m ii w s a s m m  m
K  A UQHM UAM^ 
T h C jM IIM M im
Of fm m  w m m m
m r s m m e s m  
c m M m  u r n  
m e m m i m  
m o m  s w u m  
m v  jm s m m
toM A fttommemPPWil to
Too Old, Soft
Says GaglardI
, ¥A1C0*J¥K1 t m  ^  a  c,
I ffidtan?' Mtetaw {ctftk ift
I Mtafoy FiteM Itinis-'
'Fm rfm . u  tee «ftt to!
f t  •  Ibd ift fta to
H M R T
t f i  ten.eUL
I ft^ to *a ta w te ta  'tatonii. ifer,
I f i i i  CteNto t̂aftbi •.
  j« i  MM f t  mksg li:
0 m m  m mbm It « mW &.hmkM. '̂"•*-1©,© ftfota f .jfetaftml Mft Imita. t̂WtmlftlUW apiiH
  f t ’*
to t Wmm' mm 
m  m am m  te to  tnte ft im
tar |©<agjaal lefiBML; /•©• tafiMiM mmm
Clfi M fitata  tebowfitrolfti
Ornm 3 vm m , **,' f t  Syr*-
c«Mi» K T-, Wta tatatol Mom 
fo? ta to  fH  te liiwtoeter.
MJI.
Agtati fift ta f« l i l i * )7  
te v w i to  * f t t  ta ft F to ft  te 
to v  Y to C ta ,
Bffnuste NO ftJLA 
' |Gtof"wu c teu tft w to t o  
•tofisf to to tt taft. n to  
msf ptatetato ta  ite te
IteWi fid ftta y fiji te tea. 
to  tatexfti TO pita tad WM
I t o  te Ito  f t  Isie fato 
Cfonftata wteii tta toteta' 
te fi f t  •  to f t  ta ft  •  to w f 
■ Ite to
'f t f i f iM ' i ta l te ta  
• f t  teto tetota
• I *  to ta f' mm m t im  m  #4,' 
lta  f i l l .
*TfIIF tewto tta fita  OtoAta' 
[fo n to  fiwteMi tta  taw tor. teft: 
if TO pft Ite i te te# tetafwasMt 
ta'd w rto i tta  tawteiT." to . 
iCtefifitei t if t . **Tta IJtante  
f id  Ctafwrtarivfi ta ta  totad? 
Ufofi ttat-:
m m o l  o m J M  m
A A ttoitttaft. te# iteftteft 
to t  f t  #S#etrtftte mmmBbm. 
l« rngmMm  te lilt w to  to #  
ta « m*m taitei Ite ptato
foi» ftat i i  tta to  U lll Ita#*. Jeta to
M flite  tftte ta f i ito firteg : 
ter i f i fite d teiciiwte.
iiiiiiii r © ft ghw -efltai
  ft' TO wstatoto t«itei|
tta ' Ctatata V t o f i  f t f ito i te 
4 to  •  *1ptai# to to to * t t  fo. I
GtJEItMliB Ml ^PgMS^gRfiMWPIp WpaWW^^Wggp^r
tel tta U l- itetete Itoitef. 
t e w n l i t t t  towattad 
te# ymm§ mm wta to t r ra f t  j 
t o f t  ta f t i  Md tetod te ‘~ 
d r 7 # t t t h f « | i  , 
_  hew te ttate Mia- 
tMT 'ic n to  Iwr tefctei drop «r 
lIlM fi TO » prated 
VA. pfttete# I t  V to l
Nmb.
t t a  e e f if f if i f t  tta  .... , 
fiMhcra WM teft teM# tetoS-l 
dwte tat Mta w#f# d jftrtteto  
te* ratote? ted. w*ra fi' Wd
llTOft Md Ptotei t^ ftoe
© « * «  * » » © ! «wWdte wta ŴWteWtoWM* I
'c CNttiro*.
f 00 to to  w iy  I  dtopiipt^ of tsyihiiif |oti
tei^ oo tp p cw m ir
IHC 010 HOME TOWN By Stinlty
(u
rso I  m m  m m
C AO m CfVte J00«AN0 VftTH 
. THiO'mUMB irVdA% A  
NAftMAt.
OHOte, OUrTHBY W T ta te fW
AitnftAAjmAftA to C3LITn* CMwlCV** .fiirw n rtT ja n
S  M o m  
\ /  < X N lto k o to w m o N .'
— > lo -to
m  a  lAY o B o w i
ffto  I f i f id J h ito  te ilMteift;
fte r i
CONTRAa BRIDGE
tta rod ft Ms fMta 'tad «tol 
WM M » to  wwli ^  ta w tfti]
hrot taM  ito t f t f t  to  M to  M
t t a  t a f t  p t e t o  t e  t e #  w m M L  I 
iic r* te TO «TO»ite f t  te f! 
UmI ft iitette* wtaro Oteita 
1 # ft Hotetefrr] 
AffffJfA ctel
.................. ,  tat with Btete)
Ctarta t i d#elM#r-teft.l
 Jig wtat ta  teiKMtet 1
two wro troiop ttoim, ta
Ifoitetawte roltaftote
O i t f i i  
0 8 1  
♦ 88 
  A A K i t
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t e t e l f  O O A t f
♦  O i l  ♦ 0 8 8 1
♦ Q J 0 8  ^ g ^ 8 S i
♦  A f S f l
♦  AKT8




8 0  
» ♦
« ♦
§ 0  Ztete
Opniaf Itad—qtaM ft cteta. 
fkbobr «ror ctatoodft ttat 
Endplty Ctarlte wti ■ r t tU j 
grmt piATtf. Hte teddtag wtf 
tad. Ml dftMt# Wit mfttecr# 
Md hte dummy ptey. «xe#pt ter 
hte Ota ouutwdlog takfit, Itft 
much to ta  
But when It ctm# t o  «ft>
toHTHi MHPi
8te Pea
i l  re a  
« ♦  Pea 
P ta  P toi
pityt. wteody could touch Chtr- 
lit. H# could fmcU to codftoy 
• mil# tway. and ta wai ntvcr 
happier than when ta waa tx#> 
cuUog on*. Thte latent ft hte 
waa rtally axctptionally. aad U
Cteartt# p o ta ftft to wrtp tta] 
c ta iffit tight aiotod Ms »#ck. 
AStited to  Ita  douhte that W#rtl 
had *11 ita  mteatei tromps. 
Chadte ptayft tta  hrod to as|
W#it to  O t a ') tnunp trtrk.j 
taa r t«  te#
: J 8 IA
lit dtoartted •  rt ^ .
IdTO f t  cluta TOd teM  n iffftl 
a ^ h . After cafhiag tta A.KI 
f t  dlamoiids and rofraft •  dte*| 
mood, ta  trompid tta  ftro f t  
chtei ia Ms tauft. K tft ta  
playft tta A-K f t  tatrts and 
reBad a hrort, at which potet 





CharUa bow lad tta  ie« f t  
chiba. ndftng It wite tta aighi, 
aad ttan Mayad tta lack f t  dia- 
moods. It did not tnaUtr which 
card W#it dachted to ruff with. 
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Datplte good Venus aspects 
I BOW governing personal rala. 
Luaishipt, soma reitrictloes ara 
ImpotTO to  other ptTOftarjf !»- 
flucnces; Notably, a ne«a ter 
car* in all corrcspoodtnc* and 
TOmHHMtiMtito 
In ftnancet. Nelttar Is tMs a 
good period fft launching saw 
ant«rpriies.
I FOB im B  BIBTRDAT
If tomorrow te your Mrihday, 
horoscop# indlcat## that,












c 1 C "r
jjT z ?r
your
while you ean maka good job 
headway during tha naxt 13 
months. It would ba advteabl* 
to concentrata on rtasooaMa 
goals rather tean to striva for 
the impossible. In two months, 
you will enter an axcallent pa* 
riod along Lhasa lines ■* ona 
which will last until th* mtddla 
of February but, except for 
brief period during tha last two 
weeks tn April and in June, 
you will hava to keep pluggini 
until August 1st, when you wil 
enter your second really good 
cycle for advancing career mat­
ters.
Wtara Rnancai a r a con­
cerned. the aforamTOtkmad mid. 
Daeembar-mld-Fabruary waeks 
should also prove profttabta,
WHh fdrihtr tdvthtat M frtted  
In June, August and Septamtar. 
Do ta consarvattv* during in-
especialqr in Novamber too tea 
first thra# waeks f t  Dacamber.
Along parsooal Unei: Eteat 
cycles for romance: tato D#- 
camber (to all - around good 
period for an Ubransl, next 
April, May and August. Th* 
balance of IMS does not prom- 
te* much in th* way of traval, 
but you CM look forward to 
TOtremaly proMtlous periods for 
"taking o ff’ in early February 
and during the weeks between 
May 15th and September 10th 
f t  B*xt year. If  careful to avoid 
friction In close circlet during 
early March and early June, 
your domestic and social life 
should prove most harmonious.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with remarkable 
intuition, fair-mindedness to an 
unusual degree and fine musi­
cal abiUty. _________
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By BIske
'p m Y * iJ i i t w w |ir c iT ir ^ r ^ i^
A X T D I i B A A X N
I s L O H C i P l l L L O W
One lefter simply stands for another. In this sample A it ueed 
for the thra* L’s, X for the two O’!, etc. FUngt* tetters, apoa- 
trophl«8 the length and formation of the words nre si! hints, 
Ksch day the cod# latlsra are different.
F U J .J V X
A  Cryptogsaea QaotsdiM 
K N X I  P W X O  B RB D I N U O
•̂W"w©̂wŴ
O R T  A B F X Q R F A . ^ T I R D D
'•7"' 'Vralafto|%'eryip»io(|TOtelTH10'"AIttiOT^
7 Wl A DUIPA8BTHAT AFFUtTTg AMATBUR8~CHB8TICIl. 
tOM  I
HO, riA  NOT
e n m M  p £ S 6 & s r  
- B u t  y o u  6 0  a h e a p
A K P g H J b y iT l^ - f i /
H O W TO  A ffA K C R jP  
F E E L  A S S O LU TE LV  
M I6 B (? A 6 L 6 m .
f
S ifo iiliiiP iT iW e s in B tili
VnMMB 9m
I  M iifltt
rn M m rm m u m
I
♦ M w iS P n f
1 IV^VTOlTOf 'fogto B Cl.lt iriixf
I
(MMI TrfBII
cSiSSliy^~ 1 ^ A fi A TO.fi*.
mm' w=TOta*-wifi"
OMoa
CTOioiTO ctetoo m tm m r
%«C saastwawr testa# # #sc#
Every Car MUST Be Sold 
BEFORE WE MOVE!
OLD AM
TMgVAM>lf PUU.08 TOOf /  J# « V I I 1•UTNOWYMAT TMi UlAftBf Aid
AbkfNA
toOUX WtoU I  IMSif 





/O N LVX (wBU-,flT0Ff5iy WITH AND Ijnr /WBsec -
NOW ,HOW ABOirr 
ARB PnXP
ON THIS  
OAPOCTPI
X'D LIKC AH, A BIO . 






THAT RRMINî  
MC.'I MAVCA ) 




BOV rraiCOTO SCAQE 
Me WITH IT.' WHVf
.rWHEOE DID THIS 
M0M5.''AV th ing come rOOM !• WHATTHING'
AE
(^ C Q * J » 0 ^
Vorld Wide Search Fails 
T̂o Locate "Che" Guerera
. tM l' F iM B  XI
Mr Bewtof: Hmm kamm
T *a  w tM * hav* 'pashci ciTO#
CiitaF .Pirimief FisW fiM tr* 
tolii tta" mwU cpe of Us lof>
faTOUtfiRa Rt§ KlTpTO§.t& Ouvip
V»ra..'ta4 ’-eft CU» for •
smU S a t i r d a y ,  aBranwsMi 
idwwod.iip ta it mad taart? fo 
csiUUiai'"reiiicris f t  .Us ie»tU  
Giuevuf was aot is Tta
fViKaa tl,. «.aMt ‘'‘'awi CSuU JM#f  TO"© © tt© © *.*  © r ^ 'T  •  -•. © "  T.'
‘-asrafor* ta«« dwd vek. m* m 
tmH f t  tattle »|*Ust tameriftr' iw» toMtfWOT itBK.tash "
Ii<ar. ' Xtertar tfof tmmW.
filitt <ie*|»s« psta# seerctaf. • ewtaaitais learfti tta (̂ taus, 
_  /  . . spoimwg tta  erarU' tael »mv«d asBwf ttaea. Eta 
"freot tec AAaio* i» T ta Cmio. licc ««rc loM nd ms& tee rw 
terae Is slid m  ofto m  m ito im m  jtafle* ft sŝ rteetatcra 
M d m  cfoe te te* viteo-1 Peru te cktak •  rcfoit test tee 
alwwts f t  tee m w citea <ftlft|r«vKtei|taury leader wm Irate- 
tee taates tatawt tee O teM ite f gucmllaa 
r*%ft9tte*,. f Ifot searrtas .te tta eorttaast
ta Havaaa Oct-1, Castro said. Pcrusia* iaagte* revealed mm- 
tta  Arfeatte# • bear* Ctaamo- /  
apt .G u e v a r a .  |T. tad re-': ta ftta r sugfeeUQia is teat 
li^ w e d  fei* C'Uta* «4tt**iiteWp''Guev'ar» * » i kilted' te tee April 
•Ad aA tta posts ta  taU  te tta ! retaiaoa te tta PoiB.micaa Re- 
eoMstry, aad freed Cuta f t  all ■ pubta. 
resp»iteiteT" ^AI'BA IMP IfTBfBBT
» « *« * atatttaed teat Gu*-: *M teat tas ta,ppe®*d is
vara, former lateittet f t  as-; ttat tta nteite f t  Guevara’s 
... ill. 'abroad. esa-iKSie-vM&Mls siac* ta qurt Us 
fa.fed oa Mcctel dutites—or had - &teae smi tas aoteed a nys- 
ci'|.siMd Ueolte^ f ly  wite Casritertous taadk to m  Mtee. 
tra H* was tarn te Arie*.ttea f t
AiMaMtewaef t  f t  Ue dppar-jtoMtete Mad irite  despes Md 
for* to taitielirid*'* ea»*,U s iwetacfoai Marawm
•ItcT sis aw tei f t  Meefta'ttei 
m m  'Ip  dmmtotomm
ia ieltIsS .aeb'V'ttas 
Mverai ta 't»  Ammmm 
. ta  lateed ta»-
  te* Itetof iaete f t  Cbta-
Be««ft mmm freai Otetel H* te ftbro detafteft a* te# 
«eU Geewaro teed m m  mm'iknmm ei tee Ckta* fevoUtea 
U ite ia T l#  Ctatfi, a iM i eritelwUie Caste®' w**- tee !**« •  
CtaMpdei# ten vfiM  teader^i iAi i ta' used to teR ttas story 
Gastoa Itoaiatetot,- ;;ft Us riae to nuite.tor'iat i»« *r:
fiDte Jtaea wer* rtotortod to; "n d ft said to m- 'Is My f t  
ta v * taea to a tattle at fS ii|y« «  fttops aa Moaamklt* I  
la tec Eastcf* Coafo. wtarc a | (ftd Urn. T an.* to I  f f t  tta 
enatto t f  CciMei®®® isstiiitittlslitfii
«to*d out by LeTOoUvita] "But later ta  asked nse; *Are 
rnm nrniim  foreea. jyoa really aa eeoBoiBisf**
”  ‘ at a wrese pmbmmm to! "Cto,* I  aa.»w«red, ‘I te«j«M
ttor Ke iUeMP. capital f t  TaA''|y«a' aaid CSowiHiuaist*
Worid Monetary Problems 
\ *  In  Need Of Top Priority'
to fate to *kst' 
msf ta a jajft*-;
teni.** TUs ¥#e*»«*d|
d*.«,p»'rt 'to Ita  C » a d i»  ewia-i 
®«f. I
H* *S»« ta ft ttaie tas taea a I 
diwoorifiag iark f t  to!
eflteit* to devetop »BuiMt*icr»l| 
Iradiaf rules eMftittont,
Tta « rn « t Geiiev# trade tslksj 
had #«•« a series ef trust ritai!isi| 
Ijttie a5tets!k*« had taea
IP ih T fllia -W I. Owe 
W eril maimef-mf. luMft i® put a 
Ugtaf prim%tf seh-*! tta 
malar ■pmteMm* f t  tetersatawai 
aad tta frawte f t  «ie- 
imaMriCi. . K. St'warl. 
f t  Ita  Caaadiaa £*• , 
port. Assortotian. Mid taro.
Ha toU lta  asioctetioa's m -'
IHM) pemtmmm teat dil*cMs»N»* 
c filta  TOrld't ntooetary fwota'
Idtois wUrii flpeaed reeeolly to
W ttoo" Is, rea ; ve^Jtof 
worU atowd to wUi." ta  taft T ta  stowstowa to tta f ^ t l i  
Ita  323 deSesetee. 'Xemirim  '**'«“ f t  « w ft s efOBOfale# to 
Itorarli as Brttato im ft a taek. '***» l **«  ttaro t* r  r » t  
‘ •grroaft af espaiftisi ««, r I d . » « • %* ”* « ■ » » » » » -  
trade to p«t ita lr talaare f t  ta rk i for tta  deweJyaf roan, 
paemeitti oa a i©«aft tastt/* ftf*** *U * taavt y m
I I*  M ft ihet. alttaoih itaL’U ir esinrt carwai* aad wta 
•# ft*s  trad# and p r a d o r n r o ’«'«»« ft
eapeclty Is frowlBf st»edttyjte*de. ...........
•*te# •o fM  Btoaetsry reserves j 
for tee ftoiMdta f t  this trade I 
tav* to fart deeltoed. for tta! 
first time to many m r t .
"Adequate Ifttedtty trraaim j 
rwrata tav t talped to tmiuites 
worft flaaaeial coolfteor#. But? 
iMe eoafftenr* ts stiU to dsn- 
fjptr f t  taeakdowo. partleuUrly 
it Rritato aad tta Calted Slste* 
rm ttiiM  to etperltBC# dlfflcul-.




Wilh few e-tcepi'iOTt*. Mf. Siu-| 
art satd. Canada's principal 
tradtog partaers are tav tog for­
eign exctange reserve prfts- 
lerns —■ "tta whole multilateral 
tradtog world U, In fsct^ust
^Filipino Dies 
In Plane Crash
MANILA <APt~One fTliptnc 
killed and 43 others were 
red tttao a twte - tog*tarl 
ilipptoe airliner crashed tato 
a FhlHpptne Air Force barracks 
aroa today, an airline official
. jfiaufiMkaMJajroB ' ' .   ...........
The Phntpptae Airlines OC-1 
had 33 passengers and a crew 
|e( three aboard when II clipped 
naits of two barracks and the 
bachelor officers Quarters after 
taking off from Manila airport. 
One passenger was killed 
The ln)ur«l Included the othei 
, H  passengers, the three crew 
%nd six air force personnel from 




II yacr Cetsrier taa M l 
taea deOvered 
by I'M  p.to.
Serving tta 4 Seaaona* 
iMaygrovtod
4 SEASONS' CABS
This ipeetal delivery I* 
available nightly be­
tween I 'M  and TlM 
p.m. only.
~ 762 -21 05
Fae Imnedtata Servtaa
PUBLIC MEETING
Rutland Centmnlal Hall 
8 p.m. Thursday
Hear the dynamic young scientist
SpeuKing in support of Mr, Pruce HutsarJ, 
Liberal Candldaie.
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Hma^ pisift 'floMMtet- 
•fia ifMMt sMrli, mm
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WKpllii
S fitd te l 
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.1* mm» fowwo, m
S tagta®MMfL JkjusMî ^■© '̂ roptaŵtapte. to A tose
steiteaPtaPBl
- - . 4.-------   te  to  A . t o f t
•Y ro ru u t MMANOI 
■m a t  os A SIUOUTI
UDIES QUILTED 
DUSTERS
'0 ®  t a i  ta iF  tfc((iai%'Wife 
.•wieiiiiwY fr ift  ptaaL 
O ta ftedtol. S tite iA U .






n y l o n s
I m  ©fter m tom  **A  fo 
mmw lewft •rtew *• ** 
ewft, MmMmk  m  •etaw 
! iiM i foi *• tt
f u n n e l e t t e
SLEEPWEAR 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
y âm sofT contMi 
FTIAMAS
I tato mmm m
I f f t*  I t  I* f t  I* toototft toto 
I ©to fWWtoto.
Q lttS  W A IM T I O H Y
8̂  lADY PATtKU
HAIR 
i  SfRAY
I I I  id -
i  ffta to e efteiwto- Hew I BLAfffttlHiS FYIAMW.« fosw to w I  I. ft©  y to 14
iM iN i n A N ttt ix n t




f t  taf© toft*, atosital  toitoto 
™  .  to ft e«ta*. ttto *  A to  t ,
^ ^ •■ Y O O fltS  ItA N N It f f l l
FYIA»AAS _
MM m etoft •*•*» te wmm4
m PLUSH PYJAMA BAG ■
ĴL© g©|k w|ftto|k taHImmma mvto m* fitoWwgwMM wi*to
♦e ItpMDflJ®® qhCH V|WI <HM|
El MM® ImPK* fllllllllll
^ 8 8  ■
INfANIS COMPY 
HOTIMI PYJAMAS
Ptotos stoto* lltotodtoto, tota 





In okio fttd  tateur*. |  O f l
IndM dual poly boQQid. l a O l #
LADIES V I N Y L  S L I PP ERE T T ES
Varitty of ify iti ond colours n  I  A O
Poly bogQid. / 2 ^ J m  I
ROAD RACE SETS S
fo« A twitowM  «Mi itato hwft © I 
ra ftf Mft rtotol to hfto* " I*  S  
Iftok. t  mn toft ©totol taoM. ta  
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_ DRAPES
f l 8  S rw o p n w b  —I |n«(4.
■ ji .J |A iw rttd  palttfni 
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LteiUtaBaA ' bPI fWtfwfjf ^
ooiotefta
CHINA
CUP and ■ 
SAUCER I








Mwik le ywr taewl TaktaIn'"'
itaMf ptoMl* WM, tmmHn 
taift to ikMiWlft awtaewy.
GIRLS' DUFFLE
f W g g  COATS




TIGER and BEAR 
T.V. CHAIRS
V
ttorytady tevM mr (Iflto md 
bwr stain —md why fl«tP 
Thtw ylwih tlftr A gande bsar 
ihnlri Wire |miI wed# to !«»• 
ihlMrsa I
U D IiS ' PIU’ 
LINIO SKI
JACKETS .
In ewittod iftm, ishtttt® . 
Myle. Cawem Utah, ta  j 
Rtd. Bni UAL ®
1 Q 9 5  S .  .  ̂ I v  ■
r.lrlii* Orion Pile
SKI JACKET
Made of iiuntwool-Orlon. 
flU color
CllOlCCM.
Blieo 3 lo 6X.
f i t e t e - ------------------------
„# ^ D IE S ' ORION (UNO ^
BULKY CMDIGANS
Whiltf Pinks 81ut, ltlg«.




, Blutr G rtf n, Ruif.





SIzoi 12 to 20,
Girls Woshoblo Alplm Stretch Slims ^
Colour! I Black, Brown, Iftt QQ
I rCharcoal, Royal, Red. 
to Sizei 7 to 14.
V




"hot off fhe charts I"
"new selectloni j"
ROCK & ROLL 
COUNTRY MUSIC POPS
Rtg- VBc each
Ma|or Labels - Columbia - Capllol 
•TRIMBND0US*SBL1 —  — “
HI-FI LP 
RECORDS
 ,_ W M p M M W .lS .___
! £ i  ■ “ lUMBIA .  MOM
m e  .  lONDON ■ MEHCURV «  olhirii 
N9ular to $4. JO .ach
STYLISH HANDBAGS
Double handle, framed pouch 
itylf. With 2 outilda zipper pock- 
oil. Block or brown. Exceptional 
value.
A
New I Pcictory Sealed I Top A rtlitij
• Hank Wllllami • Al Hirt





Ant'd coloure, plalde, prints, lollds A 
Corduroyi in tht 0roup«
Childs sIm s S*10 — MIssos sIm s 114
C h ild l g / l i O O  M iiS M l 6 7 B  t - r  I
HUNDREDS OF VALUES THROUGHOUT EVERY DEPARTMENT IN THE STORE
... ... mmm
TO Itat tot 8k TtatfNM©*!.
ib©raB Fatenilr CtttfTO. tti/k.wâ ppmmma apmr-pmmrmm. iootwm*© *..ww ©ru-sr™
iHMt, m  i».foiNte;. OenfoHT' % 
m  I ' p f i , ShT' W* TOfillai w i* i
wmmt fe m n fe f i focfeta
MtfHFe ci M r. Mrs>
JUtfsMl CMiMtarftf» JbiBtSitiBli tfWi
J«Im  ««• «f' Mr- iw i
M l*. A r l *  yitomgf*, Ifeife 
Ifenialqr,
.QtGitfefoiig at tb# ilni'.iWe'ifel 
jMfTOMMo? WM Rev. fmSm  
MMV0 *  ftl'TO, Wfe fe# 
w fi Mr*. I f f  Marfen f t  Kft*
Q vtf fai momai# k f ta# 
ktoktotk fee bride wm radfent fe.
•  fiifefencfe fovv ft laapMt 
fee*. fajfeMMfe v'fflb * 
ta tr l mpMMm, trwmed with 
ta#i prarl* and ca#feer-«l-9c>afi- 
seewfee. Wife « frtiAd bofee# 
•■ i Ifr-fiolfe feiMvra. fb# liifei'
mmmm ||n jyjtf ®M|gEjRMgi v i t f■ptPV tî paiTO 'feta WOTOT
.nm-mmm'mm f d i M  0 d t f r | |  iMb* 
mam f i  S fitt fife gmjaTO fegpgpfet "P* ##■■* 'TO wam̂m wŵmp
• ¥  Misr f̂efediArfeftA i® B®iiliiMa8l i l f  ft fe# 'MiJity fer«^« 'fof- 
.itottii l iii  ife wtobto a ft feivfo. 
M M  fe §km  •  laroM r ftl -tomik, 
feiftfeaife,. araiifeiftl vaft f t  > 
■ylan foR# artfe ftefohad fftPta:- f 
Am canrfed a tfofi^aft f t  <«*- 
cafeaf Jack •« -  laftim i riro* 
wftb l»R la«%‘«4 .aad mnmg* 
Areppfeig ffeboa#.. 8 * f »<»»' 
feifefTOI. wamemmt Mnamed 
«as a pair ft  b#t iMer*« feoes 
tad foixwfefeg. bitie was a bfoe 
TOrtft- Sb# aifo wm t a gftd 
cfWH, a flit  f t  tbe grGtos..
Idatfw# f t  iMwier was Mrs- 
S i iM aftk  f t  iftM. Kf.feW"M., i '
flUP̂tffeiJ rriMMi ibf fcaridiiftfeSKMip piyipSlfeR fjf fefBpp toI liife lta ftftfe.v
Tb# Ixfiifottafe. wm Rot# 
feafefiiig f t  ItiftM d , '(«tofoi f t  
fee feid*. J'ftmr .briebsmafe 
VM  jreifea oisc#fet«i. fee 
feiiie’e ift#«  f t  Relowaa., aad 
fe# llaiN# fed W'ts Mefedy Am  
OtiaeM eii." iHteaad, .aifo a 
.aitc# ft  fe#' 'feft#-. A i f««f 'Were 
tM fo rty  'ibr#«.i«d i« streft.: 
feaffe dyresiifo -ft m m gt spifefe; 
«rM M » OTtf la flffe '»pSr-atftl: 
ttirfe. 'Wife a droffwd »a*»staise 
fe fiftrt, aad a twtofeaed bedire 
f t  matcluait fta a t* cAlrosftl 
brocad#.
Th# dress#* bad 'wswdftl 
iweefeMit Dieryiaet wife sMrt 
iiaevM aad a VftMpad hark. A 
hrarad# ros# Mid the skirt- 
seaftli «#*«*• w »ii fe th# i»rk .
m
\ #  A I I C V B uildingV M  L L C I MATERIALS Ltd.
M U  A m  MUS. im %  \ m v o v E
'PfeAe
'They w © r  *  ft I wife bafefts ft yfttoa fkiy'-fo*-
©raii# sparli# «rf»Ma i®s#s. I feMsuas brtiMtfet Iraas Rurfe 
Vrfe'l»''ffews f'fii wkd« .#:»#*• I ky fe# fsm m h jpar-
mnm  fee«f », tfts.
lies, ;j The fBfafeer f«ta*«d
fb# 'fees* Kis* W'** Bert. T'«::l»; rfet '*v#r»ai; a m *u  #«
s^#„ Rsswfe BafMW’„ brwiwr: 
f t  fe# gruiMii Sift ttsfe-rs wef# 
Rftieft 0 # Br»i, a '#i3«*ia '«*f fe# 
frswifts friwi VaaewMiser .aad P@a 
Otieafereii, feftMr-iielaw f t  fe# 
brwf#, traai Rrtimat. -B-C,
Tb# i#r#i»fe#i wa* MM fe lb# 
lAst Ketowna M i  aad was 
heawtilftly dftftatad fe ©rant# 
aad wblfe stfeainerw and wbit# 
ia#ii. Tb# labfei w«f# rtntrfd
ra)'’se 'fivf# asiiwed wife brawn, 
wteie M ift  feaf MsiTO *«4 
w-eti'sng '• fftwt#' ft' 
S'Weefeeari iot#s'
Tbe hratoff«@w's m o t h e r  
thaa^  a rr«f# df#'«s wife a 
ft feu# aad fe«w« 
ifta.sb Msfen. SM aiwi w«r« .« 
rorsaf# f t  jeltow sweelMarl 
rasifo.
Ibe nkfeie# f t
'ife  'OMMArcft f t  
MMtofe^ liM iM r' - f t  life linM ' 
TM  rs fii wm awtg tobSf #«!§. 
t^  fee pnaea. fb# M ft mm, 
Bert Ticfewt*. pwpaeid iM  
iaasd te fe# hrideseaald*. Wm 
Wmkm M. f fp #  »h» apok# oe 
faetolf ft' tk# hnde aed ireeaa., 
Ccttferfeg fe# hr|i#*a fell# 
was a Meftibd fei«#Mfee»d 
TOddfec cake. Iwkad W  fe# 
tar'iM iMft deooratcd ia 'WMfe 
aed eafiii# c«tor«d i«is«« aad 
'Si l'Ver l#av««. A BUttatar# 
Mid* aM  fioera wfta a* ar«M 
way f t  satbaned lac*., topped 
tke cake, ftaaked toi ftfe ff sid# 
fer ta l wifte fef«rs' s#t .ta silv«r 
Mftera. Th# hridcb tww am m , 
presfta aed Leraa CtttosMcd., 
were fe .ckarf* .ft fe# .fitML
For feeir boartneaoe. fe# 
©sifefe iftt far BIwiwiiWai  aed 
fiEMfts eafe. ffer fe# |nwr*#y 
'fe# :hife# ipwe a topis'# iSMSi 
de soa# fe##.fe fertis. wife a 
feftft ft  feaftdly 
lira aa i a ' Mt f t  iwatelmk 
m  a fowil fM p ft rod,
i i f f  firaifewsewt* w### |#a#w
l^ w s  aed tomit*. aad a M rfefe 
ft' ytiiiw  iwrafeearl tmm..
Tb# groMi is t«|dsy*d fer! 
the F'edaral !>e$«it»c#d f t : 
AArtcyitor# and is a craferai#'
ft y»c.
Out . f t  town ftiesls wer* fee 
porao*$ pareets., Mr. aad Mrs. 
Tiftvoye. lus brfther aad sfe* 
ter. Marry a ft M tlto aad Mf; 
aed Mrs. 'ftoa fetoftwesi aad 
iMrvte Ottoftreil f t  T*»T'#ra.' 
Ifelea Rjaa ft  V tm m stt, Mr. 
Md Mrs.. frtufe KaMf. aad tb.'in-' 
ily .ft Pwniltto#, Mr-., rad Mrs., 
Ato# Watt f t  M in«*rfeed. Mr. 
aed Mrs. Art JdfeiiBe aed Judy 
f t  Wertfeffe. Mr. 'Ctoori# Ttto* 
k«t f t  Veffeaak. Mr. Rftmtt 
De &t«'i f t  Vaaewver.. Mr., aed 
Mrs.. i'fe® fftiiia ft f t  Vrntmm,. 
Mr. and Ml'S- Adas* ttofwMC ft 
V*«!^»-cr,, Mr.- aad Mf'S" fe*J' 
Msrd t(.wsi!fk f t  iltitiiBa. tafe. 
Mr, aift M rt- T«#y Ctolswttr f t  
Rffsa#. Mr. .Jack Ctoto-
■Wll* f t  bft'fe 8>wr#y, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jo# R iefir aad DmiMi 
Rtofer f t  Kamtoopw, Mr, A i*«  
bim li. yaidHnashwr, Alt*., Mr. 
EriW'Sl Vrtfb, VaUtyview. Alt* 
Mr.. aad Mr*.. B ii Bwrn*. Vcr* 
em. Mr. and Mrs, Fftd Ctoto*
Tb# toast to fe# terld# waslwlti ft ftorfe fw ro^
SPECIALS
ladies' Sweaters Toothpaste
Faltrrtifd bulky knit cardliana f t  tn»r# W'tsft. 
C --V  ». « . L. ,Q _99
and
Atsei'lrd
12.99R#f. 17 M  and I I  Jt.
Ski JKkets
La^*«* aid jarktls la quilted ayhm. C ftftt f t  black, whit#, 
red and blue. Su«t 8. M. L, 
lt«g. tOJI to fl 0 0  2411 to
»>1  . .  Stwiial■ in  . . . .  5 w i« i 8 * V 9
Ladies' Dresses
Slyla dm aei and lumper* Iti knlLs, w wU and 11)  o O  
alika. Broken atoe*. Reg. 1 # 0  and I IM ,  Sixclal • * •  r  T
Girls' Pyjamas
Cut tn ih# (amily sue W'tfe riuiactkm to help reduce fQ *  
cavrtto*. He*, l.lf . Sato. # * « ! » ' " •
Flannelette Sheets
Keep your»#lf coay wife ihci# warm shecli dttrtog ea rQ  
fee winter a«ason. Standard W x 10. Each, only w »tor
Colton Batting
Daisy full blrachrd new batlinf. Many dlffertnl use* QO|, 
tor ttie home. Heg. Me cacti. Now only, cachftOV
"La Sail"
•’Rapid'* Repeating Pump Gun. Features four shol capacity.
chrome lined barrel, ilalntoss receiver. Your * 0  OQ 
choice 20G, IflG or 12G. Reg, 0  W. Weekend Sjiec. H i • 0 9
SaBk Uuttto% ftwy llanmkU# pyjamai. 
colored prlnta. Sizes 3 to 6X.
Aaiorto'd
Each 1.39 CompK Gimscope-Super 4X
27.88
ftn * quality cotton T  shirt*, plaqucl collar, front button 
closing, assorted stripe* and checks, long sleeve*, l  CQ 
•U#s I  .  •  . ex. Reg. I.D8. Eadi * •9 9
Crib Blankets
U rge •!«  crib blanket*, two Inch sntln ribbon binding, 
■ubatandnrd*. color* white and pink. 1 AQ
Reg. 2.M value*. M x 0 . Each
Men's Roll Neck Sport Shirts
Elastlclzcd non-sag neckband and cuff*. Washable nnd 
requires little ironing. O 0 0
Six** 8.S.. 8. M. I .  Reg. 3,03. * ‘ * 9 9
Men's Fall Jackets
Aasorted style*, some with fleece lined, some inclton cloth. 
Assorted colors. Bizes 0  • 44, |A  0 0
Reg. 14,08 . 18.08. I V . O U
Men!* Never Press Pants
Nylon and cotton blends, needs no Ironing. Reg. stylo 
ha* wider log and slim style has short rise nnd L o o  
■llm leg. Size* M to 40. Reg. 7.03,
Teen Dress Ballerinas
Black nnd brown leather uppers In smooth nnd grain 
fliilsh, Comiwsltion solus nnd heels. Q OO
Sizes 3% . D. 0 » 9 9
Women's Walking Heel Pump
Blnck nnd brown, leather upjHMS, leather outsolos, walking 
heel bate, Hlzci 3<* • 0. 3A. U and O width*,
..,,R*|UlaT„#.0 .,., __ ___________ _
Greater visibility, fully coated, precision tested.
Reg. 0.95 8P«c‘*l
Zo^ac 4 Transistor Walkie talkie
Works best outdoors — over open fields or water, 1 7  O O  
Range up lo ‘s mile. Reg. » 0 .  Special • •  ‘O®
Electrohome 23" Console TV
The elegant Hilton model in fine walnut.
•  Cabinet by Dciicraft, mar-resistant finish.
•  2 stabiUtrons for steadier picture.
•  Pre-set tuning "remembers" fee ideal setting for fvery 
channel.
•  Hnnd-crnfted chassis, sturdy construction.
•  A TV set designed to grace any homo.
T rade-In? You bet . . , and It 298 00
comes off the sale price  .......
Moffat Electric Range
6.88
t t w a r a s T .  m o r % ic i# « n
IRLY BIRD Dealer
224.98
independent Retail Lumber Yards
> I
Women's Dress Pumps




The Day's own brund of rinse Ihnl contain* siteclnl condi­
tioning ingredients that make your hair soil and mnnugo* 
able. Largo 16 oz. bottlo. c O |,
Reg. l.» . Now, only, cnchftMto
Ladies' Handbags '
Here ia an excellent value for you. Assorted style* nnd
^ a te iU iL S fip ^  
negularlL0.
"Ml** Cnnadn" 30-iiich 
f.vcluslvc wilh the Duy. Sale
In Antique Copper 234.08 •— Mogniflconll 
Cooking takes on new discovery nnd delight when you grace 
your kitchen with this mnstcrptocc.
•  Now sensitive dements.
•  No fog window.
•  Full width fluorescent light.
•  Automatic clock.
•  Sturdy steel and ixircelaln
•  Cun you trade? Ccrlulnly. ,
10 Cu. Ft. Size Refrigerator
Floor Dcmonktrators
•  Planned spnco lots you storo more efficiently.
•  Freezer takes up to M i»unda
•  Magnetic door closure.
5 year warranty 1 7 A  H H
on scaled unit. • # 0 * v V
As above In standard model. 148.00
. W EEKKNU SI'EC IA L
Check the colorfui 16-Page Flyer for Spectaciijar 
Savings on aii your BuHding Supply Needs!
 'Win FREE PRIZES"
BIG PRIZES
I .  ItftMiltfid l'U h#p«y  
l%a«lttag for # 12 » lib*
.  1  B  f  *  3L T lir ft l i t  Lewt FfafticChances to Win
V ift C’ostW Ik  Oa# #1 llie lAiclty W Iw m is:
O m  a* 1“  IhrtH f Siw* m
4, O m  IM I4#»«  IH atu i I  
Ko m i l i | ^  Ils liitT  ^
5, 2-C M  Irty ItodI lakflM r I
Ejdt'k FaM
Att f t *  hav# to # • Is tm to s« rniry feran **4  l*»*rt II I 
to ilur C##(#si Rest T







4* X 8* Paneli
Three beautiful finishes to choose from — 
sure to enhance your home.
Natural Birch, Q . 8 8
Sale, each...........................................  ^
Antique Birch, Q . 9 8
Sale, each...........................................
Southern Elm, Q . 8 8
Sale, each............................................ ^
12" X 12" In Sparkling White. Buy now 
and save! Ideal for rumpus, rcc. rooms 
or TV rooms. 64 
sq. ft. to a carton
IRLY BIRD 88
Rumpus Room F k Iw o s
5.49Handsome copper finished fixtures In approx. 6" diameter, depth 4". White opal 
glass. Bulb extra. SALL  .........................
SALE ENDS 
On OCTOBER 30
Remember, You Can Trust IRLY BIRD for Quality, Servico and Savingsl
l^ow^'onlF
Electrohome Rambler 19" fortablo TV
Complete with stand. Only Electrolioiuo twrlablcs give you 
such uncompromlscd viewing pleasure with brilliance, 
continst nnd detail you wnulld ex|icct only from full-ul'zo 
television. Choic#, ft Bcveral colors.
Reg. 229.95.
tiiflfH flcltid«H »l^Z® #0 0 «"»
(
rho ta  7 4 « ^ 3 M '’F4>r ......
Bfer# ik u n i •  • 8iW M«o„ Taea., TIturs., Hat. Friday I  - 1, t'lesed Wednesday. 
 ------------- — --------------------jq i—   ---------------------------------
XI
B U IL D IN ^ lA A ^
1095 ELLIS ST.
KELOWNA Phone 762-2422  ^
IRLY BIRD -  B.C.'s LargMt
